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WELL WAXED WINNERS — This year’s winner in the International Father’s 
Mustache Competition, Jay Nestle (right) of Broomfield, Colo., poses with last 
year's winner Ed Hook Sr., of Woodlawn, Md. Nestle’s well waxed 24 inch mus
tache won top honors in Sunday’s competition.

1

Israel Promised 
Arms Shipments
AM.VIAN, Jordan (AP ) — The 

United States today promised 
Israel the same help in devel
oping nuclear power that it 
plans to give E ^ t  and reaffir
med its commitment to long
term arms shipments to the 
Jewish state.

President Nixon made the an
nouncement in a joint commu
nique with Is'aeli Premier Yit
zhak Rabin in Jerusalem, then 
flew to Amman for talks with 
King Hussein.

The American President ar 
rived on the last stop of his 
five-nation Middle East tour to 
the tightest security he has en
countered in any Arab country.

Nixon and Rabin said their 
two governments “ will nego
tiate an agrwment on coopera-' 
tion in the field of nuclear ener
gy, technology and the supply 
of fuel from the United States 
under agreed safeguards.

“ "niis agreement will in par
ticular take into account the in
tention of the government of Is
rael to purchase power reactors 
from the United States" to pro
vide electricity for Israel’s rap
idly growing economy, the com
munique said.

Israel has had an agreement 
with the United States covering 
joint nuclear research for the 
past 15 years, and the commu
nique said a [HXivisional agre^ 
ment would be made this 
month “ on the further sale of 
nuclear fuel to Israel.”

The wording of the commu
nique paralleled that of one 
three days ago in which Nixon 
announcJ^ in Cairo the United 
States would supply nuclear re
actors and fuel to
peaceful purposes.

Egypt for

IN GULF FIRE

Seven Men Die, 
Two Miesing

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Two more bodies were 
recovered today, bringing to seven the number of 
known victims in an expl^on  and flash fire aboard 
an offshore <m1 and gas platform in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Identities of the two bodies were not known at 
ence.

Twelve men were on dK Chevron Oil Oe. rig 
near the mouth of the Mississippi River at the 
time of the Uast Satuniay. A oompaoy spokesman 
said seven jun^ied or were knocked into the 40-foot  ̂
deep water. The other five suffered bums.

Earl Albarado of Marrero, a Chevron empl<^e 
who was on a nearby rig, said he saw an expksioa 
that looked like a mushroom envelpe the platform. 
His son, Anthony, 19, had started wtwlc there only 
that morning.

“ My first thought ... was to get my son,”  ha
said.

Albarado and others from the rig got Into a 
boat, went to the damaged platform and “ saw 
heads bobbing in 4 »  waiter.”

The father said he heard Anthony yell, “ Help 
me. Daddy, help m e!”

•

Industrial Park 
Is

Henry Content 
To Cool It
JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Since 

his Salzburg news conference 
at which he threatened to re
sign. Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger has stayed in the 
background during President 
Nixon’s Middle Elast tom*.

White House officials say that 
Is the way Kissinger wanted it.

That’s the customary place 
for a secretary of State when 
the President is attending sum
mit meetings or making state 
visits. Kissinger has met with 
the foreign ministers of the 
countries visited, sat in on Nix
on’s sessions with his hosts and 
otherwise kept busy briefing 
the President and attending to 
State Department business.

K is s in g  took the limefight 
only once, at the start of the 
trip, when he startled the White 
House party with his announce
ment tliat he would quit if not 
believed about his part in (he 
wiretapping of certain Washing
ton officials and .lewsmen.

That story soon died as far as 
the newsmen with Nixon were 
concerned, partly because Kis
singer was generally not avail
able to the traveling press 
corps. This was attributed to 
tlie party’s busy schedule.

The secretary didn’t talk to 
the newsmen untU the fhgtit 
from .Saudi Arabia to Dam
ascus Saturday, and then the 
conversation was vague.

However, every chief of state 
singled Kissinger out by name 
during toasts to Nixon for his 
key role in easing Middle East 
tensions.

■ i

Court Picks
. 'f

Over Proposed 
Port Contract

IRISH ARE BLAMED

Members of the Big Spring Industrial Foundation 
met with two Texas Tech engineers who w «l be 
conducting a feasibflity study for an industnal 
park for Big Spring.

The men. Date A. Courtney, director of 
engineering services at Texas Tech Unrversity and 
Bill Sandd, jHOfessor of industrial engineerir^, 
were briefed by Indhstrial Foundation board chair
man Jerry Worthy and other members of the board 
in a Monday morning meeting In the Chamber 
of Commerce buikUng.

The men will survey land already owned by 
the Indurtrial Fowdation in addition to other lands 
and make recommendations due the last part 
of August.

The Industial board suggested that the study 
should include a site of 200 to 400 aCTCs with ad
ditional room for expansioo avaiflabte if needed.

The engineers are also to study ptere to pay 
for the industrial park and make their recom
mendations whether a bond Issue ahouW be used 
to pay for the construction or wether a fund 
raising drive should be staged to fund the project, 
or whether private funds should be used for the 
project.

Monday afternoon, the board gave the engineers 
a tour of Big Spiring along with a tour of proposed 
sites already owned by the board.

Marriage Performed 
In A Supermarket

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A couple who met 
over the lettuce were married b e tw ^  the bread 
and the pastries at a supermailcet here.

‘T saw her and flirted, and she kand o f ftirted 
back.”  38-year-old Larry Wilde recalled of his new 
bride. Mary Poulos Wilde, 23.

“ And I waited outside for her with my tftoppmg 
cart until die came out, and 1 followed her to 
her car and poof, we’ve been dating ever since,”  
Wikic S8id

Stanley Ralph Ross, minister of the Universal 
Life Church and a TV scriptwriter, stood on an 
altar cf soap pad cartons at the supermarket 
wedding and pronounced the pair “hud»nd and 
wife and two for the price of one.”

The ceremony was disrupted briefly by an eWerty 
woman who shoved her cart Ihrough a crowd 
of guests to get to the ^azed doughnuts.

“ I ’ve been shopping here for 20 jears and I ’ve 
never met anyone,”  grumbled Rose Eater, 44, 
as the n e w ly w ^  departed.

J. W. McClendon of Big 
Spring Aircraft Inc. this morn
ing submitted a proposed 
contract for lease of Howard 
County Airport, but members of 
(bounty Commisioners Court 
mentioned several aspects of 
the proposal they objected to.

The manager of Big Spring 
Aircraft wanted the county and 
corpwation to split the winter 
heating bill for the terminal.

Monthly bills for heating the 
terminal building climbed from 
the $30 range to around $120 
during the winter energy crisis,
McClendon said.

AMBIGUOUS WORDING

And McClendon wanted a 
p a r a g r a p h  giving the 
leaseholder responsibility for 
termmal building maintenance 
deleted..

“ One paragiaph said they’d 
take care of it, and another said 
we’d take care of it,”  Com
missioner Bill Crooker said of 
the old lease.

Crooker asked about a smaL 
increase in gasoline prices paid 
at the airport.

In this way, the county's 
^lare of gasoline profits as well 
as the operator’s could be in
creased, he suggested.

Now charging 68 cents per 
gallon of ido octane fuel, the 
firm only increased prices as 
much as the distributor in
creased, McClendon said.

PRICES COMPARED

“ Gas is up to 81 cents in 
H o u s t o n , ”  McClendon said 
speaking of other airports.

A government-operated fuel 
retailer at Snyder charges less 
than Big Spring aircraft. “ I 
believe Midland gets 74.”

Except for installation of 
some r^tectors and purchasing 
warning flags for vehicles 
moving around the operations 
area, a set of Federal Aviation 
Administration requirements 
had been satisfied, McClendon

BALKS AT OPTION
The proposed tease provided 

another option to renew, and 
Commissioner Simon Terrazas 
said: “ I think we ought to leave 
the option off of it.”

Because of a newspaper ar
ticle they read, members of the 
court decided to have the 
possibility of a state grant for 
a new terminal building in
vestigated.

In other business, the court;
Heard County Judge A. G 

Mitchell ask Conunissioner Bill 
Bennett to talk with elevator 
representatives about safety 
devices proposed tor the two 
county courtlwuse elevators.

Authorized purchase of a used 
35 mm camera for $75 for the 
^lerUf’s office.

SEEK MORE TRUdCS
Discussed obtaining a fire 

truck through Civil Defense for 
the sheriff’s (rffice. With the 
vehicle. Sheriff A. N. .Standard 
sadd his deputies could deliver 
water to grass fires and wash 
down areas where vehicles 
collided.

Heard the county judge assign 
Ommissioners Terrazas and 
Crooker to see about purchasing 
used radios for the sheriff’s 
office to use in communicating 
with volunteer fire dq>artments.

Old low-band radio equipment 
also will be retained for com
munication with fire trucks 
aftw" high-frequency radios are 
installed. Standard said.

TO FIRE SCHOOL

Approved spending about $100 
of county money as one-half the 
cost of sending two deputy 
^eriffs  to fire fighting school 
at Texas A & M J^y 21-26.

And postpone until next week 
action on request from Mrs.
Zirah Bednar, county tax 
collector. Mrs. Bednar wants a 
counter moved in the property 
tax office to provide more room 
for empioyes. Her request was 
not on the agenda this week.

The p Rushuldt, 
1805 Thorpe, reported los.ses lo- 

w T T ^ T j ^  tailing $2,028 in the burglary of
X I N  O X X ^ X l i  their home sometime between

6 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Sunday.
Burglars took a Kentwood 2 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ i ^ 0 W S  channel amplifier valued at 
$300, and a pair of matching 

 ̂ prince.ss rings, each with 32
stones. One was in emeralcLs,

^usem ents........................ 3-A |j,e other in rubies. Value was

...........................
.........................  I !*  Breaking and entering of an

E d ito r ia ls .: : ; : ; : : : ; ; : : : ; : : : :  s-a  
Goren’s Bridge...................  8-A

J u m b le . . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  2-b cuuass and took a spare 
S p o r t s . . : : : : : * 4 ,  s-b a tot^s and a tape case
stock Market........ ' 2-A containing 11 eight track tapes.
WXiBt Ads........................ 6, 7-B toul of the property was
Womea’s Newt...................  4-A r^iorted at $172.

) .̂...... ..

Eleven Hurt When 
Commons Hit

LONDON (A P ) — A bomb 
believed set by Irish terrorists 
exploded in an annex of the 
House of Commons during the 
morning rush hour today, set
ting Parliament on fire and in
juring 11 persons, officials said.

There was considerable dam
age to Westminister Hall, old
est of the buildings in West
minster Palace, which houses 
Parliament.

It was the first such attack 
since Guy Fawkes’ abortive 
gunpowder bomb plot in 1604.

FOREWARNING
Shortly before today’s ex

plosion a man with an Irish ac
cent telephoned the Press A.sso- 
ciation, Britain’s domestic news 
agency, to warn that a bomb 
would go off in the House of 
Commons in six minutes.

Scotland yard's bomb squad 
was racing to the building when 
they heard the blast.

Windows at the front of the 
hall were blown out, but the 
giant stained-glass windows at 
the other end appeared undaim- 
aged. However, it was feared 
there was considerable damage 
to the hall's unique 13th centu
ry timber roof.

A police spdeesman said the 
bomb fractured a gas main and 
started a fire that sent flames 
shooting high above the 14th 
century St. Stephen’s Chapel, 
near Westminster Hall. Dense

MT. M cKINLEY

The Highest 
Garbage Dump

MT. MCKINLEY NATIONAL 
PARK. Alaska (A P ) -  Moun
taineers returning from climb
ing Mt. McKinley say it’s the 
highest garbage dump on the 
North American continent.

Peter Blewett, a novice An
chorage dimber, returned 
recently from his first assauft 
on the peak and said he saw a 
rdled-up mattress in the snow 
with an empty beer can 
perched on top.

“ It does ruin the aesthetic ex- 
p e r i e n c e , ”  Blewett said. 
“ You’re up there, so far away, 
and the purity of the mountain 
and glacier is what you’re go
ing there to experience. But it 
was like going over some 
camping trail and stumbling 
over someone’s beer cans.”

A team of Swiss cbmbers re
turned two weeks ago with sim
ilar complaints.

Ned Lewis, a seasonal climb
ing rtnger, says that if the lit
tering keeps up at its present 
rate, in five years “ you’ll be 
aWe to walk to the summit on a 
trail of garbage.”

The p r^ e m  stems from the 
strenuous work of dimlMng at 
higher altitudes. Mountaineers 
lighten their loads by dis
carding what they no longer 
need. Cleanup crews say they 
find gas cans, food, paper, 
boots, skis, rope, snowshoes 
and tents.

More and more climbers are 
coming to scale the 20,320-foot 
peak. Ten years ago, only four 
expediticMis d im b ^  McKinley. 
This summer, the mountain has 
40 teams scheduled with an av
erage of five members per 
team.

Burglars Take 
Valuable Rings

smoke enveloped Big Ben for a 
time. The police said the bomb 
went erff near a ground-floor 
canteen adjacent to the hall.

More than a dozen fire en
gines fought the blaze as hun
dreds of persons stopped on 
their way to work to watch. 
The fire was reported under

control an hour after the bomb 
blast.

One police explosives expert 
told a ntember of Commons the 
bomb contained between 15 and 
20 pounds of explosive mate
rial.

Members of Parliament stood 
in pools of water amid a tangle

of fire hoses and gazed in dis 
may at the fire damage.

CONCERN FELT

David Steel, aa member of 
Commons from the Liberal par
ty, said there has been concern 
for some time about security 
for the Palace ot Westminster.

In March 1973, a series of car 
bfflnbs planted by a squad from 
the guerrilla Irish Republican 
A r m y  outside government 
buildings in London injured 
more than 200 persons. The 
IRA is fighting to drive Britain 
out of N orth i^  Ireland and 
unite it with the Irish RepubUc.

The 17th century Fawkes plot 
was a part of a Roman Catholic 
plan against the Protestant 
King James 1. A band of ctm- 
^irators decided to blow up 
the House of Conunons when 
the king went there to open a 
session.

Barrels of gunpowder were 
stored in the buiduig’s ceUars 
and Fawkes wias supposed to 
set them off. But the author
ities were tipped off to the plot, 
searched the cellars and found 
Fawkes.

Westminster Hall, built in 
1097, is the oldest part of the 
palace and originally was the 
seat of Britain’s highest court. 
It is where Britain’s sovereigns 
lie in state after death.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

S.\D SIGHT — The statue of Britain’s wartime leader, Sir 
\Vin.ston Churchill, views the scene as smoke pours from the 
roof of the chapel of the House of Commons in London Mon
day after a fire occurred following an explosion.

Income Tax Cuts 
To Be Discussed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Senate is opening debate on 
whether to cut income taxes for 
individuals and increase levies 
on corporations arid the 
wealthy.

AJtlKX^ such legiMation 
must originate in the House, 
the Senate has decided to jump 
into the floor debate on the is
sue by attaching an amend
ment to a House-passed iMll 
that would increase the nation
al debt limit temporarily to 
$490 btlhon.

This bill was chosen since the 
legislation must be sent to Pres
ident Nixon before June 30. 
when the debt ceiling would 
drop from $475.7 billion to $400 
billion.

The Hou.se. with a full sched
ule of bills for floor considera
tion this week, will give its 
principal attention to its 
Judiciary Committee’s inquiry 
into possible impeachment of 
Nixon.

The Senate leadership ex
pects the tax debate to continue 
all week.

The major tax-cut proposal, 
offered by Sens. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and Walter 
F. Mondalc, D-Minn., with 
many co-sponsors, would pnv 
vide $6.6 bdlion of tax relief.

It would allow taxpayers an 
$825 personal exemption for 
each dependent, instead of the 
present $750, or, alternatively, 
a $190 tax credit. In addition, it 
would provide government pay
ments of up to $ ^  a year for 
low-income families.

Sen. Russell B. Long. D-La.. 
Finance Committee chairman, 
supports the amendment and 
predicts its passage. Adminis
tration officials have predicted 
a presidentiad veto.

Long says he doubts that a 
veto could be overridden, but 
predicts a White House-con- 
g r e s s l o n a l  “ severe con
frontation”  before the debt bm- 
it issue finally is settled.

Nixon baa said any major tax

cut could be h i)^ y  Inflationary.
Its sponsors assert it is 

needed to prevent economic 
stagnation and to give con
sumers some more buying pow
er to offset the rapid recent 
price rises.

'Various bberala also plan to 
oflfer tax-retorm amendments, 
including one to repeal the 22 
per cent oil and gas depletion 
allowance.

Long opposes such repeal and 
said Sunday its demise wmdd 
result in faigh«r prices for home 
heating oil and gasoline. He 
said on NBC-TV’s “ Meet the 
Press”  that repeal wodld dis- 
(xjurage U.S. oil companies 
from providing more petroleum 
products.

Boat Mishap 
Claims Youth
Dragging operations continued 

at noon today for the body of 
Felix Cabazos, 19, of 408 N. 
Gregg Street, who apparently 
drowned when a boat swamped 
at Lake Thomas 3 p.m. Sunday.

He was one of five in a boat 
which officiails said belonged to 
Delbert Stanley, G a l Route. 
The other four, Reuben Mar
tinez, 16, Robert Hado, Vtetor 
Martinez and FeUx Rubio, all 
clung to the overboiled boat 
until help came.

The ndahap occurred about 
150 feet mrtheaet of Cat Island 
off the south shore of the lake. 
Cauazos went down and did not 
reappear.

The search for his body was 
started iiranedltely, but was 
suspended later in the night. 
Offidals said that the spot was 
in deep waiter and that recovery 
of the body may be difficult.

(Iffidals sadd they found only 
one cutfmn floating where the 
beat became swamped.

Cabazos’ mother. Mrs. Venita 
C.abazos, was said to live at 
408 N. Gregg. TTie young man 
also was said to have had a 
wife, lisa.

Two-Year-Old Is 
Shootout Victim
PORT LAVACA. Tex (AP ) 

— A shooting incident in this 
South Texas city early today 
resulted in the death of a 2- 
year-old dnkl and left three 
other persons, including a po
liceman, seriously wounded.

One Killed, 17 Injured 
When Ride Malfunctions

BOSTON (A P ) -  A woman 
was killed and 17 other p^sons 
were injured when a spinning 
carnival ride malfunctioned, 
hurttmg the riders as far as 50 
feet away.

A spokesman at Massachu
setts General Hospital said 
Mary Pero, 20, of Ckunbridge 
died at a (wspital of internal in
juries su ffer^ tn the accident. 
wtBdi manned Bunker Hill Day 
fe.stivittes Sunday in the Char
lestown section of Boston.

Boston police said the acci
dent occurred after a series ot 
disputes and fights among 
young people and carnival 
workers.

Police said an opwator of the 
ride had to leave his post after 
he was injured in a fight. A 
second opwator came to the 
controls of the ride, which ap- 
parmtly malfunctioned as be 
attempted to operate It.

Police said the* ride, called

“ The Hurricane,”  suddenly in
creased speed, throwing a 
group composed mostly of 
youngsters to the ground. Most 
of the youths who were tos.sed 
from tlieir seats landed on the 
gra.ss nearby.

The Humcane ride seats 
about two dozen persons in six 
bullet-shaped “ rocket”  gon
dolas w h ^  move up and down 
and in a circular motion simul
taneously. It is designed to 
move at 11 rotations per min
ute.
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L e iia n it e a s  Base Building Bidsjunior Legion I ^  i . nAuxiiiaiyHead O vershoot Runw ay

MASTERPIECE VANDALIZED — This is Rubens’  mafteipiece “ The Adoration of the 
Magi.’ ’ one of the world’s most valuable paintings. Cambridge University authorities re
ported Saturday thait the painting has been d e fa t^  with the letters “ IRA”  scratched deeply 
across its surface. The 17th century oil stands in the King’s College chapel at the English 
university. IRA stands for :he Iri.sh Republican Army, a guerrilla organization.

Only Five Allegations
Now Being Considered

A Big Springer. Leilaw 
"niomas, ...was installed as the 
District 19 presnd^nt of the 
A m e r i c a n  Leeion Jimio’- 
Auxiliary at its mpeti"<’  here 
Saturday at the Legion Home.

At the Histri"t fo-’” ' |
others from Big Spring were 

I installed as officers. 'n'’ ' ” d'n<'|
Sabrina Thomas, .setTetary;'

jN'ancv Gonzales. serge->nt at 
a r m s ;  Dariene Thomas. | 
treasurer; and M’chelle Vieira. 
Historian.

' rith»'r of^eers i'’stal''''i \v“ ro 
Rrpo'l'’ ztr*Ken'’ ’e. r.nhNlf’k.l
vice president; and Barbi Petti
grew. Slaton, chaplain.

I Also at the meetinc. a .iimio’’
I Forum course was presented by 
I Mrs. Jeri Schmid, Slaton, who 
i was also in charge of the 
I Americanization o r o g r a m 
presented by Slaton Junior 
Girls. 1

Janie Gonzales of Big Spring 
^was selected as Miss Popoy for 
I District 19, and Darlene 
i Thomas, Big Spring, was 
selected Miss Spirit of ’76.

The installation of officers 
was conducted by Mrs. C. G. 
McKenzie, Lubbock, and a past 
president pin was given to 
outgoing president Barbi Pet
tigrew, Slaton.

The Grand Finale was 
presented by the group and 
refreshments were served at 
noon.

Present were Mrs. Shaw, 
Slaton, Mrs. McKenzie, Lub
bock, Mrs. David Thomas, Mrs. 
Sydney Dawkins, Mi's. Dot 
McRae, and Mrs. Troy Melton 
all of Big Spring.

Legionaires assisting with the 
meeting were Don McRae, OUie 
Branson and Troy Melton.

Post 355 Juniors will hold 
their installu'tion diinner to in
stall new offcers at 6:30 p.m. 
oil June 26 in the home of Mrs. 
TYoy Melton.

Bids on new construction 
proposed for Webb AFl 
ovei-shot the runway in bid 
openings by the U.S. Corps o 
Plngineers at Fort Worth last 
week.

The (x>mbined bids on two 
o h a s e s  of construction 
imounted to 13,567,544, which 
vas $746,190 or 26.47 per cent 
over government estimates.

However, Phase I the airmens

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
House Judiciary Committee is 
nearing the end of its impeach
ment inquiry, with only about 
five of the original 55 allega 
tions a ^ n s t  President Nixon 
still unOOT active examination.

The Watergate cover-up, Nix
on’s taxes and barges that the 
administration used the Inter
nal Revenue Service for politi
cal purposes are the major 
areas still under review. 'Hiel 
cover-up inquiry stems from 
the breaJc-ln two years ago to
day of Democratic National 
Committee headquarters in the 
M'atergate building complex.

Use of wiretaps in domestic 
surveillance remains a concern 
for a sizaable number of com
mittee members, and the 
search for a link between Nix
on’s decision to raise milk 
prices and campaign contribu

tions by the dairy industry, interviewed on CBS’ “ Face the 
awaits the testimony of fM-mer I Nation’ ’ program.

W,

Copter Guests
’Two Florida men arrived at 

the Holiday Inn about 7 p.m. 
Sunday speM the night and flew 
off in their helicoptm from the 
parking lot this morning. They 
were Kevin Osborne, Fort 
Meyers Beach, Fla., and Phillip 
Andrews, Cape Coral, Florida. 
'Hie two work for Lee County 
Mosquito Control.

White House aide Clurles 
Colson.

Some members still question 
the legality of the secret bomb 
ing of Candxxlia ordered by 
Nixon, but a majority appears 
convinced it is not an impeach
able offense.

TIk  presentation of evidence 
is expected to conclude this 
week with a wrap-up of the 
covH'-up and an examination of 
Nixon’s income-tax payments 
in 1969-72.

Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr., D-N.J., has scheduled 
closed hearings for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursay and 
said he will meet at night, if 
necessary, to conclue them 
this week.

Dozens of all^ations an
nounced as under investigation 
la.st .March were dropped with
out any evidence even being 
presented, and many others 
were given only a passing 
glance.

Meawhile, former Deputy 
Atty. Gen. William D. Ruck- 
elshaus said Sunday there are 
other surprises ahead in the 
W a t e r g a t e  scandal. Ruck- 
elshaus, who was fired from

He did not reveal what future 
Watergate developments could 
be expected, but said: “ There 
is information that I'm  aware 
of that has not yet become pub
lic’’ or perhaps been brought 
brfore toe impeachment in
quiry.

In toe same interview, Ruck- 
elshaus said he believes Secre
tary of State Henry A. Kissin- 

should be cleared in the 
wiretapping controversy. He 
said his

(AP W iKtrHOlO)

Intruder Slugs 
His Surpriser

SNOOPY — Dogs may be more than just naturally attracted 
to this fire hydrant in Madison, 111. A local artist has painted 
the fireplug to look like the cartoon strip character “ Snoopy.”  
Fire Chief Eldon Rhodes said he doesn’t know who ^ r -  
formed the job, but added “ whoever is responsible did such 
a good job we plan to leave it painted.”

Mrs. Lois C. Madison, 801 
H i g h l a n d  Drive, was in 
satisfactory conditiOT at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
when she sur|Mnsed a bui^lar 
in her home about 8 p.m. 
Sunday, police said.

Preparations Complete 
For 41st Annual Rodeo

i.u Mrs. Madison was hit on the

tend«l t« “ ‘“"S
ger’s explanation of his role in!P"“ ^  reporiea
the wiretapping.

Weather Case 
Continuing
LITTLEFIELD — Testimony 

continued today in Littlefield on 
toe petition for an injuction to 
restrain weather modification 
efforts on the South Plains.

Ttie case, being heard by 
Judge Pat Boone Jr. ip 154th 
District Court, is a landmark

toe Justice Department Oct. 20lin that it is the first since the 
after refusing; to fire Archibald | state began licensing weather 
Cox as special prosecutor, was!modification programs in 1967. 
------------------------------------------ lit also has a pleading in which

, T' jm ,3-;^

DEATHS
k i  \j j  United Methodist
iV i r S .  T T . w r 6 n 5 n u W ic h u r c h  with the pa.stnr. the

Mrs. W. H. (Betty Jean) 
Crenshaw, 46, died Sunday 
evening in a Lubbock Hospital 
where she had gone last week. 
.Mrs. Crenshaw hal been active 
in art circles here for many 
years.

Rev. Floyd Dunn, pastor of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Ev*‘rgre€fi Oemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Poe was found dead in 
his room Saturday. The body 
was to arrive by air at Midland

Services will be 10 a.m.l*^^ evening.
Tuesday at the River-Melch Mr. Poe was a.ssociated with 
Chapel with toe Rev. J. B .; the Big Spring Lvestock Auction 
Sharp, First United Methodist! C o , and had resided in this 
minister, officiaUng. Burial will|area since moving to Stanton
be in the 
Cemetery.

Mount Olive in 1924. He leaves his mother.

Two male suspects are being 
sought. Persons who observed 
suspicious activity in toe area 
around the time of the incident 
are asked to caH toe polic-e.

Signs of an attempted entry 
through a French door were 
found.

Mrs. Madison said she heard 
a sound and .started for toe front 
door, heard a crash and walked 
into toe den where a man bad 
gained entry by breaking a 
^ate glass door, according to 
toe police report.

After hitting Mrs. Madison, 
the burglar and a companion 
fled, police said.

Rodeo officials were pulling 
toe loose ends together for the 
41st annual Big SjMing Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodm today, and 
it shaped as a fancy pack^e.

Rodeo livestock was mostly 
on hand and resting for the 
kickoff performance 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Rodeo Bowl in 
western Big Spring.

A street dance is scheduled 
to launch festivities Tuesday on 
Main, between T iird  and 
Fourth, after 8 p.m and the 
traditional parade will move 
from 10th and main at 4 p.m. 
to Second, west to Scurry, and 
south to Tenth.

Ijvening the show will be the 
appearance of Jim Ed Brown 
and the Cates Sisters, who also 
will appear immediately af- 
eiwards at the County Fair

Mrs. .John N. Poe. Stanton; four!

the plaintiffs contend that they 
own the space over their land.

Pierre St. Amand, director of 
t h c U.S. Navy Weather 
.Modification Program, testified 
that it is imposable to destroy 
a stwm cloud with silver iodide 
A small cloud might be changed 
to a fuzzy wisp, but a cloud 
covMing a larger area would 
not be changed. The only way 
that such a cloud could be 
broken up. he said, was to be 
sowed from the top with hun
dreds of pounds of concrete, 
which would increase weight, 
forcing the cloud down and 
causing it to change.

Normally, he said, the cloud 
creates updrafts into which the 
iodide crystals are sucked, 
theoreticaliy furnishing a nuclei 
for ice particles around which

Way To Double 
Dads' Day Prize
Sgt. George Logan was the 

winner of not one but two beef 
roasts presented by the Tejas 
CowBelles as the father of the 
first baby bom on Fatoer’s 
Day.

Sgt. Logan will receive two 
bocf roa.sts for the twins bom 
at 2 am. Sunday, June 16 
Michael Allen Logan weighed 8 
lbs. 2 oz., and Kristian Faye 
weighed 6 lbs. 12 oz. Sgt. Logan 
is stationed at Webb and is a 
member of toe security police.

raindrops form.
Bom Betty Jean Holt in Rjg daughters, and a brother.

Spring Dec. 5, 1927. .She wasi 
married June 2, 1948 in Odessa' l - L — \A7 
to W. H Crenshaw. She w^si J O h n  W . A n d e r S O I l  
a member of the First United!
M eto^ iri Church, the Business I Funeral for John Wm. An-,. .

 ̂ *"*“ ° ’ ^derson, who died Friday, 
the Big Spring Art A.s.sociationiheld Monday 10 a m in the'

MISHAPS

Several farmers, profestin® a:
hail .suppression operation, .said 
that th ^  had observed that 
cloiid.s seemed to break up 
within five to 13 minutes after

West Lounge Parking lot: 1968 
01d.smobile owned by Joyce
Langford Kelley was d a m a ^  
as it was parked at the parking 
lot. The vehicle was struck in 
toe left front fender by an

cUnid seeding planes Hew in to ,^ „ „ ^ , „

Bams for toe Rodeo dance. 
Barbara Fairchild, recording 
star, moves in for toe Friday 
and Saturday shows and also 
will be spotlighted at toe dance

Mildred Farris, secretary for 
producer Tommy Steiner, wiR 
open offices for entrants 
Tuesday morning in toe Settles 
Lobby.

The 1st Cavalry Division 
Horse Platxion from Fort Hood 
was to arrive this afternoon and 
will be in toe parade and 
featured in toe opening show 
Wednesday. Visiting riding 
groups wiH be treated to a 
barbecue at 6:30 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Fair Bams 
and the public take ai the 
Kiwans barbecue at Comanche 
Ttail park about the same time.

dwTniitories, were $772,000 or 
35.45 per cent over on a bid 
of $2,946,000 submitted by J. W. 
Cooper, Odessa, the apparent 
low bidder.

Second low bid on the Phase 
I  was Zapata-Warrior Ckxi' 
struction of Houston with a base 
bid of $3,090,000.

Coopw had five additives 
which, if accepted, would have 
run the total bid for Phase I 
to $3,559,000.

For Phase 2, an airmen’s 
dining hall and a c(Rd storage 
facility, was submitted by 
Frank W. Miller Construction of 
Fort Worth in toe amount of 
$621,544, which was $18,134 or 
2.87 per cent under the 
g o v e r n m e n t  estimate of 
S639.878.

The dorm bids were so far 
in excess of the estlmaites that 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers did 
not announce a letting, but 
referred the matter to the 
Washington level for a decision.

EarUer bids had been opened 
OT the dining hall and cold 
storage, but these were 25 per 
c « it  over estimates and toe 
Corps of Engineers rejected 
them, electing to try again with 
a total package which included 
the dorms.

Council Slates 
Meeting Today
A called meeting of the Big 

Spring City Council was set for 
1 p.m. today at the council 
chambers. Purpose of the 
meeting was listed as ap
pointment of five members of 
a City Economic Advisory 
Council. Under a relatively new 
statute, a city may appropriate 
one per cent of its general 
r e v e n u e s  for economic 
development by naming an 
advisory board, which in torn 
can conduct or contract for this 
work.

Cost Of Oil
Unchanged
QUITO, Ecuador (A P ) — 

Representatives of toe world’s 
leading oil exporting natlwis 
neared a decision on oil prices 
today amid reports toey would 
continue a freeze on toe posted 
prices for the next three 
mOTths.

However, the representatives 
of the 13 nations in toe Organ
ization of Petrolieum Exporting 
Companies were reported still 
discussing a proposed tax in
crease that could raise the 
price of gasoline in toe United 
[states 2 or 3 cents a gallon.

The ministers met fbr three 
hours Sunday night, and Iran’s 
finance minister. Dr. Jamshid 
Amouzeear, said they were 
near a final agreement.

OPEX ’̂s secretary-general, 
Abderrahman Itoene, said toe 
ministers would meet again to- 
'day.

OPEIC froze posted prices in 
January and extended toe 
freeze for three months in 
March. Before the freeze, 
prices quadrppled in a year’s 
time to $11.65 a barrel, bringing 
toe cost of Perrian Gulf crude 
to toe oil companies to about 
$7.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Vofumt .......................
Index ................... .
30 inckisirkile .................. 9i 1
on 1.14

4,440,000

20 Roils ..
15 UTlIltlM ..................................  0 »  .M
Allis Chalmors ........................  Hk
American Airlines .....................
AGIC ........
Amerlocm Cyonomld I2'/4.....«4wii 41%
American Motors ............................  kVk
America Pttrofina ........................... 33'/>
Americon Tel 8. Tel ......................   47H
Anacomto ...................................... ZHk
Apeco
Baker Oil ....................................   Z7W
Baxter Lab, ..................................  42U
Benguet ...................... ....................
Bettiletwm Steel ............................  VVi
Boeing ........................................... It
Branifl ...........................................
Brlstol-Meyers ...............................  53Vt
Brunswick .....................................  IS
CaOot ......................    244k

iCerro ............................................. 16
Chrysler ........................................  17
Cities Service ................................. 3*4k
Coco-Cola ...................................  11/H
ConsoUOatsa Noturol Gas .............  214k
Continental AlrUnek .........................  64k
Continentol Oil ................ . 36
Curtis Wright .......................    10'A
E)ow Chwnlool ...............................  66'/,
Dr. Pepper ................    Il'k
Easimon Kodak ..........   1174k
El Paso Noturol Gas .....................  12
Esmork ..................................   374k
Exxon ............................................  714k
Fairmont Food, ................    iVk
Firestone ...................................... ISVs
Ford AAotor ................... ...............  Sl'/k
Foremost McKesson ....................... 114k
Fronklln Llle .......................   1S'/k-l6</k
Fruehouf ......................................  22<A
Generol Elkclric ............................  49kk
General Motors ..............................  SO'/̂
Groce, W. .....................................  2S4k
Gulf on ........................................  20'k
Gulf & Western ...................... . ts
Halliburton ..............    ISI'/k
Hommond .......................    94k-10
Horte-Hdnkt ............................  104k-11
IBM .......................    23114
Jones Loughlln ...........................   19Vi
Kennecolt ...........  3S'4
Mopco Inc.......................................  l9Vk
Moroor .................................. . i t
Marine-Midland ..............................  2|Vk
McCullough OH ..................................S
A40MI Oil ....................................... 4IH
Monsanto ......................     674k
Notional Servick ..............................  94k
New Procese .......................    6'4
Norfolk ti Western .........................  63
Penn Central ................................... 2Vk
Pepel-Cokj .....................................  644k
Phllllpk Petroleum .........................  53Vk
Pioneer Natural Gas ................   17Vk
Procter-Gomble ..........................   102Vk
Romodo .....................................
RCA ...........    «4k
Republic Steel ................................ 22Vk
Revlon ...........    61'4
Reynotdk Metols ..............   114k
Royal Dutch ..................................  39W
Scott Paper .......................    144k
Seorlt ............................................  2174k
Sots Roebuck..................................  W'-k
Shell OH ................................  SOVk
Southwestern Life ...........................  3IVk
Sperry Rond ...........     3?'/4
Stondord Oil Cdllf .........................  V
Standard OH ................................... K
Sun OH ..........................................
Syntex ........    *j4J

iw
Texos Gos Trons ........................... «
Texas Gull SuHktur ....................   24k
Texos Instruments .......................... 96
Texos Utilities ............................  UH
Tlmkln ...........................................  " 2
Trovelers ............. ........................
U.S. Steel ........................................
Western Unton ............................   (Jk
Westinghouse ................................
White Motor ....................................,24k

Noon quotes through « « t t « v  ol t 
Edword D. Jones 8. Co. Permiqn Bldg, 
room 208 big Spring Phone 267-2SD1

14k

DAV Chapter To 
Elect Officers
T h e  Disabled American 

Veterans, Chester 47, will elect 
and instaU officers at a meeting 
set for 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars HaU.

Adolpho 0. Garcia, junior vice 
COTunander of toe Department 
of Texas, will be here for the 
occasion, said I. J. Luna, 
chapter president. A sodal hour 
will follow the election and 
instaUation ceremonies.

Astronomy Club 
To See Film
The latest NASA film, “ Seeds 

of Discovery,”  will be shown 
Thursday when the Junior 
Astronomy Club of Big Spring 
meets. TTie film gives a grand 
tour of the outer planets.

Ail g^ade school age students 
and tteir parents are welcome 
to attend toe meeting. There i$ 
no admission charge. Thur
sday’s meetiaig will be held at 
the Trinity Lutoern Church 1801 
Virginia, at 8:00 p.m.

OF NIXON'S TAPED CONVERSATIONS

GOP Paid $10,000 To Get
Favorable Interpretation

LEGAL N tr ilcE

Art.sand toe Texas 
Association.

Surviving are her husband: 
two daughters, Mrs. John

technical witnesses

Nalley-Pickle Ro.sewood Chapell'J'^^. ^  on^'‘̂ of the«.ifh fhx. oo.r mosphencs, Inc., one of the
^ ^ I d ^ ^ n d a n r ; :

a.stor of the Hillcre.st Baptist

(B irbra)
W i s e .

in Trinity Memorial Park.

(KatHryn) M M ,. “  ' “ ™ " '

SIurch, officiating. Burial was
modification program (o’- the 
OloTTido River Municipal Water 
District.

mother, Mrs. Frank (Kathryn) ' " )  ^  [
Hartley, Big .Spring: and a ' , i ’ ‘i  * *  ̂  ̂ ® i" s "e re  Rex , 
brother, (TOTrge Holt b ip , Greenwood. Sam Robertson, I 
Som g; two grandchildren.l'^^iin 'Catkins, Joe King, Terry j
several nephews and nieces 

Pallbearers will be I Inyd 
Thomas, Aubrey Weaver, W. L 
Bell Jr,. Jack I ’rice, John 
Currie and Gerald Hartley.

Gerald M. Poe

UartLT and W. M. Brooks.

Loyd F. Nail

Dead Man Could 
Be A  Fugitive

scene.

WEATHER
I c it y  m a x . m in .
BIG SPRING ........................... 96 64
Amofrillo ............................   14 64
Chicago ...................................  43 54
Denver ..........................     16 59
Detroit ................................  63 48

I Fort Worthh ......................   96 73
I Houston ...............................  96 75

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) - %
I Police say a dead man found New orieon,'...... .V.'.V.'.V.V.V.V 89 71
l<Yiday in Garza-Little Elm res- ”  g

lervoir may be one of a pair ....................  «  sj
!who .shot and robbed an Arling-|w“ î%̂ on,“ o.c."V.'.'.'.’.V.".'.V.V. 77 »

for,tnn  man Friday  *®*4 '“ Xiv at 8:55 p.m. Sun risek
T ,.>...1 L- C9 . . .  , , ,  ,. iTuejdoy ol 6:39 a m. Highest lem-
Loyd r. Nail, 62, found dead; Denton County Sheriff Wvlie;p»rature tws ooie to* m i « 4. Lowest: 
in hLs pickup truck near Barnes identified the dead man *̂̂ 4 
Eastland at 6 :40 a m., Friday U s Gary Allen Davis, 31, of Irv- in s Ide w e ath e r

_  .  ̂ ^  . .  .e, . ittlll Ps6 *k _ — 4 _ j__  i _ I ^  J  _  . * . - . MODTMUUr^T
Funeral for Gerald Mack Poe, W"* w  at 

59, who died of natural causes 
in a Las Vegas. Nev., hotel Chapel. Bui 
probably last Wednesday, w ill, Cemetery. jt},ey tielieve Davis may h aveilf^ l^*'’ Loi* ai^pSJ .̂'ondiT'^
be held Tuesday in .Stanton. Among .survivors is a brother, i.suffered of the wounds in a rob-1to extreme «outti except n«tr so

The ntes will be at 4 p.m.iEd Nail, Colorado City. Ibery of Billy Ray Palmer, 41

RA.N’GER — Services

K
Burial will

ing. --- 
H^f"^,!;hot <‘our limes, 

be in

will bo at 2 p.m., today inT,;^.''He said Davis' had been;rETs'^^^^\o 5.my 
uneral —

a n d SOUTHWEST

Tuevkty with widely scoltered, moinly 
.  ,, r. J 'high fhunderilormj portion and IvjiatedArlington ponce said .Sunday ottemoon ona mgnt thunderjlorm»

mountoins. High Toe»dOy 92 norlli 105 
Big Bend exce^ M mountalni.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Although 
Republican Chairman George Bush 
said he was tostitfbed by jjortions 
of President Nixon’s taped Watergate 
conversations, the GOP National 
Committee paid more than $10,000 to 
finance a massive White House mail 
campaign circulating a favorable 
inferpretation of the transcriiipts.

Party headquarters has regularly 
proressed and paid for White House 
mailings to int^est groups and 
communicatiofis media. The transcript 
material was by far toe most massive 
this year.

William J. Baroody Jr., special 
consultant to toe President who deals 
with outside organizations, directed 
that a 15-page packet be sent to more 
than 28,000 persons from more than 
40 mailing lists maintained by toe 
GOP.

They ranged from leaders of 
veterans organizations to Chamber of 
Otmmerce officials; from 1972 Nixon 
campa g r  workers to members of the 
Teamsters union executive board.

The mailing included the text of 
Nixon’s April 29 address in which 
he said he would give e d i t e d  
transcripts, but not original tapes, 
to the House impeachment inquiry.

.A similar mailing ordered by Ken 
W C l a w s o n ,  White House 
communications director, went to 
3.269 news organi7,ations a n d  
publications.

Both mailings included b r i e f  
transcript excerpts supporting Nixon’s 
contention that he knew nothing of 
the Watergate coverup until March 
21. 1973.

Bush had said after reading the 
transcrints that their tone was 
rti.sturWng and that he was “ shook 
up’ ’ about some portions, although 
he .said other segments tended to 
support Nixon.

A party official said there was no 
special toscussion about the massive 
mailings and that they were sent out 
routinely, as were 37 other mailings 
for toe White House this year.

Thou^ most of toe mailings 
Clawson and Baroody ordered this 
year have dealt with Nixon programs 
In such areas as energy, some 
concerned Watergate and related 
affairs.

One dealt with the rPT and milk 
investigations, another a speech by 
Vice PresidOTt Gerald R. Ford 
strongly supporting Nixon. TTiree 
included articles from publications 
defending Nixon, two contained texts 
of White Houe briefings related to 
Waterrate and anotoer distributed a 
favorable public opinion poll.

F/arly in toe first N i x o n  
administration it was decided that the 
party would pay for such m a iili^  
to avoid any critiaism that political 
material was being sent a t 
government expense.

The party operates its own print 
shop, so precise costs for the mailings 
are not calculated.

Postage alone for (he transcript 
material mailings, however, would 
have been more than $10,000. Paper 
and envelope costs as estimated by 
a GOP staff worker would have 
exceeded $1,500.

The GOP keeps name and address 
mailing lists In such categories as 
editors of daily papers, medical 
directors of msurance comnanles, 
religious leaders, heads of leading 
transportat-on companies, chairmen 
of university departments of sociol- 
Dgy and black contacts.

One list of 292 persons could be 
confddered ? status symbol. It Is 
e n t i t l e d ;  B u sfness-Community 
leaders—"Movers and Shakers.”

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: TIMOTHY L. McGUIRE DtfandonI, 

Gredting:
You oro hkreby commandkd to appear 

by filing a written oniwer to tti# Plaintitf 
Petition at or before ten o'clock A M, 
of tbe first Monday offer Itie expiration 
ol forty-two doy* from the dote of 
tbe Issuance of Ibis cltotHin, some being 
Mondoy tbe 151b doy of July 1974, of 
or before ten o'clock A.M. before the 
Honorable District Court of Howord Coun
ty, Texas, at tbe Court House of told 
County In Bio Spring, Texas.

Sold Piointtff Petition woj filed In 
sold coiirt, on the 191b day of 
A.O. 1974, In this couse numborod 21,353 
on tbe docket of sold court, and styled, 
IN THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
OF Plolntltl, SHARON LYNN McGUIRE 
AND TIMOTHY L. McGUIRE Defendant.

A brief stotement of the nature of 
this suit It os follows, to-sylt:

Petitioner bos filed «ul1 for divorce, 
stating there were no children born 
and no community property acquired, 
0$ Is more fully shown by Plqlntlff 
Petition on file In this euH.

If this dtatlon It not served within 
ninety days after the dote of Its imuonce. 
It shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shall 
promptly execute the tome occording 
to low, and moke due return as the 
low directs.

Issued ond given under my hand and 
1 the Seat of sold Court, of otbee ki 
Big Spring, Texas, this the 30th doy
Of Moy A.O. 1974. 

AttiAttest:
M. FERN COX 

Clerk, District Court,
Howord County, Texas.
By
GLENDA BRASEL 
Deputy.

June 3-19̂ 17-24, 1974

The Big Spring 
Herald

Published Sunday morning ond 
weekday afternoons except Saturday 
by H:g Spring Herald, Inc., 710 
Scurry St.

Second clott postoge paid ot Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subscription rate*: By carrier In 
Big Spring ft.SO monthly and $30 00 
per tesw. Oy mall In Texas Q75 
monthly and $33.00 ptr year; plus
slo^ and [1̂  Mxeii ̂ s l d o  Texos

monthly and S36.00 per year, 
plus stole ond locol taxes where 
oppllcoblc. All kubkcrlptlone payable 
In odvonce.
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entitled to the use of all news 
dispolches credited to It or net 
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dispatches ore olso reserved.
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LED BY CHIEF RUNNING BEAR

Sitting Bull Fink
f in k , Tex. (AP ) — Thurs

day is the great National Ftak 
Day, devoted to all persons 
named Fink or Funk or 
Phinque or similar.

But Sitting Bull Fink? Or 
Running Deer Ftak? How about 
Talking Rock Fink?

That’s what’s going to happen 
this year with an invasion of 
Inmans from Durant, where 
tribes, from the Southwest are 
holding the annual Institute for 
Indians.

F IN K  FOLK FESTIVAL
They will be led by Chief 

Running Bear. They wiR per
form dances, arriving about 11

a.m. and leaving at midaft- 
emoon.

This is a part of a new addi
tion to the celebratioa-the 
Fink Folk Festival.

Mayor Patricia Albright says 
Running Bear asked her, “ You 
want us to come in costume? 
Fine! We come dressed as cow
boys. That way we no lose.’ ’

The red men also will set up 
exhibits of bead and basket 
work, wood carving and other 
arts.

BARBED WIRE
Other displays or activities 

will include button collections, 
a quilting bee and barbed wire

Soviet Humor Magozine 
Is Approved By Regime
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Wielding a 

screwAiver, the waiter screws 
e a t i n g  utensils into the 
restaurant table. “ Now I hope 
our fortes and spoons will stop 
disappearing,”  he says to the 
cook.

- T h e  kerchiefed woman 
contemplates the coat her 
husband is trying on in a store. 
It ’s much too large but the only 
one available to him. “ Don’t 
worry that the sleeves are too 
long,,”  she says. “ You won’t 
need any gloves.”

-The owner of a tavern 
watches an old babushka 
spreading sand on the bar’.i 
ice-oovered stoop. “Spread more 
sand,”  he orders, indicating the 
factory across the street. “ It’s 
payday.”

These three cartoons, taking 
resp ^ ive  potshots at the 
omni[»esent Soviet problems of 
theft, unavailability of con- 
snmer goods and drinking, 
appeared recently in Krekedil 
Crocodile, the Soviet Union’s 
humor newspaper.

Featuring brightly colored 
cartoons and satirical articles 
and poems, Krekedil appears 
three times a month on 
news-stands, seUtag for 15 
kopecks 20 cents a copy.

At ftast glance, the tabloid-

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN DAILY 12:45
Where ujere 
youin’GZ?

A LUCAS HIM lTtl./COm)lA CO PreAudmi 
A URIVtASAl PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR'

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

^Ik-TBL mTERf«AnoNM.HcaetTra
!a H ARTHUR STEUM'F RReMMIKnON

>' /  i.-

.JAAtES GOBORN 
TELLY SAVALAS 
BOD SPENCER

COLOR

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

OPEN 8:M RATED R

SHC FOUND OUTuoumor
UUC BOiOU TOBflCra ROAD!

SCUM
PLUS 2nd FEATURE 
"THE RAVAGERS"

sized paper appears to be a 
diverting rd ie f from the heavy 
id eo log ]^  prose of the rest of 
the Soviet laew.

But Krekedil is published by 
th authoritative Communist 
party newspaper Pravda, and 
its criticiam is carefully con
fined to subjects approved by 
the Soviet regime.

T h e  foibles of minor 
bureaucracy are fair game for 
satire, but criticism of high 
government officials is for
bidden.

The stories and cartoons of 
Krekedil are meant not just to 
amuse, but also to teach a 
lesson. The newspaper, for 
example, has a continuing 
cartoon series depicting as 
animals some personality types 
displeasing to the government. 
It’s called “ Krekedil Zoo.”

Soviet citizens who covet 
costlytur coats are warned by 
the cartoon of a mink stole wrap
ped like a snake around the neck 
of its unsuspecting owner. “ The 
mink is soft and mild, but it 
also has the features of a
python,”  Krekedil says.

Krekedil throws darts at a
multitude of Soviet short
comings, but some of its 
favorite targets are drunken 
ness, the tack of consumer 
goods and their shoddy work- 
manship, long hair and sloppy 
habits of young people, and the 
corruption and inefficiency of
government and trade workers.

Some by the problems 
sabrLsed by Krekedil are 
familiar ones to Americans. 
Like grafitti.

Krmedil’s light (Micks of 
satire directed toward the 
Soviet Union’s own problems 
are balanced by its sharp, often 
bitter, attacks on Western 
capitalists and others con- 
sidered anti-Soviet.

Ibie energy crisis in the West 
has come in for its share of 
snipiflg. A cartoon shows a 
maski^ cowboy bandit riding 
off (Ml his horse with a gasoline 
can, after shooting ( k ^  the 
employes of a gas station.

It’s called: “ Western ‘74.”

We expect an aU-tfune 
record crowd,”  said Mayor Al
bright who g ^  the whole thing 
started several years ago. “ My 
mail is running much heiavier 
right now than at any other 
time. I ’ve already had iphone 
calls from all over the country 
wanting to know just what 
we’re planning.”

She is preparing to feed 1,500 
persons with free soda pop and 
barijecue.

Fink is a fishing viltage near 
Lake Texonta on the Teixas-Ok- 
lahoma border. Its pnpulation 
has doubled in a year and now 
stands at a dozen.

Dr. Gordon lillie  wtto has an 
office here is coordinating the 
Indtan choreography so that it 
won’t  ruin the celebration.

“ The one thing we don’t 
want,”  the mayor declared, “ is 
a rain dance on National Fink 
Day.”

Heavy Rains 
Hit In East

By Tho Anodoted Prtu

Heavy rain drenched parts of 
the middle and southern Atlan
tic Coast states today while un
seasonably cool temperatures 
chidled the Midwest.

A  downpour of nearly 4 
inches hit Port Bragg, N.C., 
during the night. More than an; 
inch fell at Charlottesville. Va., 
Brunswick, Maine, and Dulles 
Airport outside Washington.

Cloudy skies and scattered 
rain sipread from the northern 
Atlantic Coast through tlie 
Great Lakes re0on, whole occa
sional thiHidershowers were re
ported in iwrtheni California 
and east of AnwriUo, T e t ,  
winds gusted up to 58 nules per 
hour.

AKhou^ fair weather pre
vailed over most of the nation, 
temperatures dropped consider
ably below normal from the 
Great Lakes states to the Cfbio 
and Missouri rivers. Sunday’s 
57-degiee Mgh at South Bend, 
Ind., was the coolest maximum 
reading ever recorded for the 
date.

In the Plateau, however. Vem- 
peratures soared and Btoise, 
Idaho, set a record high for 
Sunday with 104 degrees.

Temperatures before xiawn 
ranged from 95 at Blythq, Ca
lif., to 42 at the Martmette 
County Airport in Upper "Mich
igan.

Some other reports: Anchor
age 50 cloudy, Atlanta 62. dear, 
BostTMi 61 rain, Buflfalo 57 
light rainshower, Chicago 56 
cloudy, Cincinnaiti 52 «doudy, 
Cleveland 51 clear, DaDlas 74 
clear, Denver 65 doudy, Detroit 
51 pjutly doudy, Honolulu 76 
p ^ y  cloudy, Indianapolis 50 
dear, Kansas CSty 58 dear. Ins 
Angeles 61 clear, Louisville 50 
clear.

HCA Acquires 
62nd Hospital
N A S H V I L L E ,  TENN., -  

Hoi^ital Corporation of America 
has added its 62nd hospital, a 
new SSthbed facility 4n a su
burb o f Fort Lauderdale, 
5'lorida, President John C. Neff 
announced recently.

The f a c i l i t y .  University 
oommunity Hospital, will be 
acquired from a local group for 
cash notes. Closing of the 
transaction will take place in 
December 1974 until wtrieh time 
the facility will be operated by 
HCA under a lease.

Located Tamarac, Fla., on a 
total of 19 acres, the facility 
is currently licensed for 209 
beds, but has capacity for an 
additional 141 beds wlien 
needed. It is to be completed 
in early July, and open August 
1 under HCA Management.

The new hospital is a multi
story structure, with additional 
land for future expansion or de
velopment of other medical fa
cilities. Two physicians’ office 
buildings are located adjacent 
to the hospital.

Tile new facility will offer 
complete medical and surgical 
services, plus an emergency 
s u i t e ,  pediatrics, nuclear 
medicine, coronary and in
tensive car, physical and 
i n h a l a t i o n  therapy, cobalt 
therapy and related sm ices. It 
was completely equipped and 
furnished before it was acquired 
by HCA.

HCA is the world’ s largest 
i n v e s t o r - o w n e d  hospital 
Onanagmient company, with 62 
hospitals and almost 9,000 beds 
in 14 states, plus a number of 
doctiMs’ office buildtags.

The Company’s common stock 
is listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange (NYSE: HSP).
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PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CARS

Blltv J. Arp, Kefrvllle/ Chervolet 
Dickuo.

George Uribe* Box 2013* Chevrolet.
Down Burt Sterling City Route* 

Oldsmoblle.
Jock Woodley* Forson* Otdsmoblle.
Joe A. Looez Jr.« 504 NW 10th St.*

Buick.
Poulg Kelley* Fort Worth* COcHlloc.
Dol« Whiteside* Odessa* Chevrolet von.
W. C  Toy lor* Box 531* Chevrolet 

Dlckoo.
Ellen Go««ett* 545 Hillside Drive* 

Qievrolet
James C. ond AAory E. Clanton 707 

Settles Chevrolet.
Wilbert Pietzoch* Rosooe* Chevrolet.
Thomas L. Shugart* S11 W. 18th St., 

Chevrolet station wogon.
D. Charlotte Tipple* Box 964* Ford 

stotion wogon.
Jock H. Murdock* 2406 Robb Drive* 

Ford.
A. D. Borton* Forson* Ford pickup
McConn Butone Co. Box 448* Ford 

tank.
Porkhem Industriol Service Inc.* 

Ode^* Ford pickup.
Dovid H. Freeze* Coahomo* Pontloc
Chortes C. Smith* Coahoma* Old- 

smobite.
Vance Gloss* Lubbock* Jeep.
Dalton O. Johnson* 600 E. 16th St 

Buick.
Thomos J. Baxter* 3701 west U.S. 80* 

lot 48 Dodge von.
W.Dub Chootes* Coahoma* Ford.

Garth 
pickup.

T. J. Castle* 3307 Drexel Ave.« Dodge.
D. G, Chenoult* 3902 Porkway Rood* cimtn -aBuick B T o n c e y  Smith and Robert

MARRIAGE LICENSES petition.
MIchoel Glenn Gruslln* 20*

R.I.* ond Miss Cynthia Yvonne D'Angelo, t® Alvin E.
17, Box 2145. ''AcDowell

Virgil Le* Horper, 40, Midland ond| p®", ^  ,
M i»  Helen Louise Kiefloher, 47,1 *“*.??*’ J'iMinnri Rlcnord L. Townsood; S-44 feet

AAaxey Ray Brosheors* 19* 2602 Lorry ̂ Johnnie Sut r̂ «iv ♦/* D/\*%**Le4 i** i

Jirntny C. Horper, 41, Hilltop Rood.l jock Toylor, controdw,* I n ^ ^  
ond Mrs. Horriett De Lois Kirk 48, Wendell Shive et u r ^ r r e l '

Kitty Pauline WIIUcRns and Clarence 
Edmond Wtllloms, divorce granted.

Jean 1. WIHIams and Cloude Loon 
Williams, dovirce granted.

Ronvon B. Ctmvez Jr. and Renote 
R. Chavez, divoroc granted.

Michel Louis McDonald and Cathrine 
Theresa McDonald divorce granted.

White Stores Inc. vs. Alan Martin, 
judgment tor $351.11 plus $250 attorneys' 
fees.

Nino V. Riddle, odmlntatrotrlx, with 
will annexed, of the Dollle V. Costlle 
estote, vs. Darrell Shortes et ux, 
defendant’s cross-action oocusing oO- 
mlnlsfrotion of the eclate oontrary to 
will dismissed.

Margaret Baker and BUI T, Baker, 
divorce gremtod.

Rita Lopez and Ju(m Jose, cjilkt 
support hoofing set- 
lllthDISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Sondra K. Seven vs. Daniel Roberts, 
reciprocal child support.

Wondo Koy Thompson vs. Lovernon 
Bernord Thompson, rocdprocol child 
suppori.

Judith Non Everts orxl Johnny Ljee 
Everts, divorce petition.

Ester Martinez vs. Antonio Mortlnez, 
reciprocal child support.

Michael D. Wiggins ond Mary T. 
Wloqlns, divorce petition.

Koyki June Weaver and Roben Dennis 
Weaver, divorce petition.

Elsie Underwood and J. B. Underwood, 
divorce petition

D.

$50 plus court costs, 30-day loll sentence 
probated for six months.

Leroy W. Klootwyk, 51, Seminole, 
pleaded guilty to theft of shirts worth 
$37.50 from Ouloh Snow, fined $10.

Horold Deon Hazelwood, 26, Vlrrcent 
Route, pleaded guilty to drtvina vdille 
Intoxicated, ftned $50 plus couir coots, 
30-day loll sentence probated tar flR 
months.

Donnio Howard Jones, pleaded guilty

Juon Hitorio ond Esperonzo C. Hllario 
divorce petition

to driving while lntoxk:oted* fined 850 
plus court costs* SÔ toy loll tffdenoA 
probated lor six months. _

Steven Roy Botts* 27* (MidrMo 
pleoded gi>Mtv to driving kw
toxtootad* fined SSO plm court otmb ^  
day loll sentence probated ter dx im aKa

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnsie 
Since 1927

113 Main Fh. 263-2491

R EV IV A L
Westside Baptist Church 

June 17-23
Evangelist 

REV. VIC ALLEN
First Baptist Church 

Rising Star

MURRY VISE  
Song Leader

Business Mgr. for 
Miss Royale

Services Monday Through Friday 7:30 P.M. 
We Invite You To Come and Share With Us

Westside Baptist Church
1200 West 4th Haskell Wilson, Pastor

Falcon Likeness 
Frightens Birds
WASHINGTOTf (A P ) -  

Dillon RipJey, dnef executive 
of the Smithsemian Institution, 
says migra'btag birds can be 
kept avray from picture win
dows by using a “ ^loo Bird,”  
silhouette of a falcon diving to
ward its p r^ .

Sold only in the Smithsotitan’s 
museum shops, the device re
portedly will frighten migrating 
birds and reduce the nuntoer 
that might kiU themselves by 
flying into a glass window or 
wall. Local birds ■visiting a feed" 
er, however, will become ac
customed to the silhouette.

Two Local Girls 
Place In Meet
Two Big Spiring girls captured 

awards in the Colorado City 
Open Horse Shows held the past 
weekend.

Wanda Driver led all the rest 
in barrel racing while Karen 
□inton claimed a second place 
in the same event and was 
second in pole bending.

4409 Connolly St.
Billy Marlon Sellers. 39, Son Angelo, 

ond Mrs. Bobble LincHey Sellersi, 3S. 
San Angelo.

Walter Joe Holtmon, 57, MIdlond, and 
Mrs. Gertrude Lillian Daugbtrey, 75. 
Midland.

Harvey Lee Adorns, 51, Knott and 
AArs. Lula Mae Sole. 54, Stanton.

William Richard Lepard, 21, 700 Tukme 
Ave., and Miss Karla Denise Sundy, 
17, Goll Route.

Dovid Cgrlyte Murchison, 25. Mt. 
Holly, N.J. and Miso Carol Ann Perry, 
21, 2408 Robb Drive.

Jerry Frank Schuin, 31, Box 1815. 
ond Mrs. Mory Iwana Stanton, 31. Box 
1815.

Woyne Eugert* Nugent, 20, 1006
Bluebonnet Ave., and Miss Sarxtra Jean 
Floyd, 17, 2708 Carol Drive.

Buford Fitts 40, Ackerly,
Mortho Lee Lohourcode, 46, Route 1 
Box 195.

Rondal Albert bonks, 23. Houston, and 
M l»  Millie Elolne Condrone, 24, Box

to Jomes
A -■ —- -------  •" section

° '’*-*'<'** ocres In section 
47-31-l-N, T iP ; and two acres in nor- 
fheott corner of section 47-31-1-N, T8iP, 
with exceptions.

Earls Lee Dunn et ox to James H. 
Horgpove et ux: lot 15, bik. 25, Cofleac 
Pork Estotes.

Tresye E. Burrell et ox to Ellis 
Woyne Pierce et ux: lot 2, bIk. 17 
McDowell Heights Addition.

Dominic A. De Santis Jr. et ux to 
Julie Rainwater SWrey: lot 5, bik. 8, 
Morshall Fields Estate Subdivision.

John M. Ferguson et ux to L. C. 
Alston et ux: 1.99 acres out of SE'A 
of section 43-31-1-N, T8J>.

Stephen F. Oyler et ux to Richord 
P. Lavergne et ux: WVS of E’/% of lot 
3, bik. 1, Lockhart Addition.

Tom C. Montgomery et ux to John 
W. Dean et ux: E-15 feet of lot 7 and 

15, North Pork Hillond Mrs.;?' .?• '“ f *« bik. 
Addition.

W. Jerry Hotfield to Douglos G. 
Cheney et ux: lal 23, bik. 22, Monticello 
Adi|ltlon.

)083 Darrell Shorten to Leon Riddle et ux:
william Poul Casteel, 31, Garland, ond J" 13-34-2-N,

Mrs. Corot Ann Coss, 34, Dollos. [T&P, except 36.85 ocres.
Isoac WInfortJ KImzey 46, lOOo E .  ..SortOTle Merrick et ux t » ^ l t w  

3rd St., and Mrs. Betty Jeon Cbrothersu "E'/i. of
44, 901 W. 3rd St. section 45-31-1-N T IP .

Jerry Morton Rogers, 24, Russollvllle,' ( D E E D  WITHOUT WARRANTY) 
Ky., and Miss Sarah Ann Thorp, 19, Dorottry DtAlln Garrett, administratrix 
2202 Thorp St. jot fh* Horace Gorrett estote and In-

Albert Clyde Neighbors, 19, 2701 Coral idivodlly, to Dor-Gor Corp.: lot 3, Nk. 
Drive ond Miss Pomelo Threosa Potion, |71< Originol Town.
17, 1006 E. 14th St. (WITHOUT WARKAN'Y)

John Alfred AAcDIffltt Jr. 19, Gordenl Dorothy Garrett, odministratrtx of the 
City Route, and Miss Kathy Jo Steven-j,' Horoce Gorrett estate ond Individuolly, 
16, 1806 Benton St. ito R. H. Weaver: S-100 ocres of WV.
118th DISTRICT COUT ORDEKS lot -ectlon 13-33-1-S, T&P.

Robert Pout Speaker and Kothry- Bill T. Boker to Morgoref Litton 
Grace Speaker, divorce granted. Boker: lot 1, Wk. 1, Wiley Terrace

R. L. Dixon ond Bra. Inc., vs. A. Addition, ond lot 3, Wk. 15, North Pork 
D. Brown, defendant ordered to oppeor.HIII Addition, 
ond deferrd himsett In suit on uuttun COURT FILINGS
oontroct. I

VIckI Lynn Denton ond Chartes Terry 
Denton, cNvorce granted.

In Re: Nome of Jimmy Ruth Clement, 
name chonged to JItrvnie Ruth Stiehl.

Wood, MeShone & Thoms 671, 
Monahans, vs. Chrystot E. Teel, Tulsa, 
Okid., and Mary Ann Hutfoker, Ardmore 
Oklo., suit tor payment on shore of 
oil held expenses dismissed.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., vs 
Doris Ann Walker, plaintiff oworded 
$2,200 plus irzedlool expenses up to May 
30, 1975. Rip Griffin Truck Servloe
Center, the insured, was the ptoinllfr's 
em player.

Ann Mary Anderson and Lorry Lot 
Anderson, divorce grorrted.

Chester Austin vs. Norris Chorles 
Peterson, personal Injury suit stemmlna 
f r o m  vohldo-pedetrkin oocident 
dismissed.

Coleman Jr., citation 
public vehicle on o 

without o volld lr>- 
oppeoled from justice

Frederick Lee 
for operating o 
public raadiiay 
spectlon sticker 
court.

Jimmie Doyle Jones citation for 
speedirzg 7g m.p.h. In o 55 m.p.h. zone 
oppeoled from justice court.

William Lewis West citation tor 
speeding 75 In 55 zone appealed from 
justice court.

Mory Ann Gonzoles, 20, 1107 N. Scurry 
St., theft of 0 color tetevlstoo tram 
Joe P. Gonzales on June 4.

Pout Horn, hittmg Jonio Horn with 
his fist on June 6.

Ross Roymond Olyer II, 20, 1313 E. 
6th St., hlttlno Virginia Ruth Olyer with 
his fist on June 7.
COUNTY COURT JUDGMENTS

Frank Olivares, 31, Ackerty, pleoded 
guilty of driving while Intoxicated fined

COLLEGE PARK NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 7:00 

FEATURE AT 
2 6 3 -M I7  7:15 AND 9:10Ctom INTUMTIOIUI nClIMFS *R>«XS

»£S«IU8RTNLTEISE8 
•un .il lEtnnST8HESBI»0P 
mum I. N(S M$H0P • .un ii It U ( nosr - 1S IK I nODUCTWI
8 C80ini KiiTiimiiomi ncTtiKS Kiiut ̂

announcing :THE NIGHTLY 
NINE-HOUR 

LCKVG LHSTANCE
SALEI

Big savings start every night at 11. And last till Not the usual three. Coast-to-coast. the 
eight the next morning. That’s when our first minute costs just 35C And each additional
one-minute rate is in effect on Long Distance minute is 20C. Phone someone closer to home
calls you dial direct the One-Plus way. and rates can be even less.
If you talk one minute, you pay for one minute Late-night One-Plus. It's a real bargain.

@
S outhw estern Bell

R«tM BbovB do not Includo tax. Ono4*lu8 ratoo do not apply on coils mtdo trom coin tolaphonoa.

I
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Vows Exchanged In
Ceremony Dallas

Ellis Chapel of the Park 
C i t i e s  Baptist Church, 
Dallas, was the setting 
Saturday for the wedding of 
Miss Natalie McKinnon and 
James Franklin Rogers. . . I

Mr. and Mrs. Huey. J. 
Rogers, Big Sprmg, are 
parents of the bridegroom 
and tlie bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
McKinnon, Virginia Beach, 
Va.

w

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Dallas 
P. Lee, retired home 
ndssionary for the BaptLst 
G e n e r a l  Convention of 
Texas.

A tall arrangement of 
ptok gladioli and pink roses 
with babies’-breath and 
greenery centered the altar 
and was flanked by can
delabra holding gold can
dles.

Miss Marilyn Leavitt, 
(Hganist, accornpanied Mrs. 
Barbara Swart, vocalist.

The bride’s white, dotted 
Swiss, floor-length gown 
was made with full skirt 
that continued into a chapel 
train, empire waist and 
long, puffed sleeves with 
lace-e^ed cuffs. The high 
neckline was trimmed with 
a ruffle and simiilar trim 
was used on the bodice and 
around the hennline.

Her small bouquet was of 
gardenias interspersed with 
ivy.

Miss Darlene McKinnon 
was her sister’s maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Cluisdne Blair and 
Miss Michele McKinnon, 
sister of the tride. They 
wore gowns of dotted Swiss, 
with empire waists, long 
sleeves, scooped neckline, 
and ruffles at the waistline. 
The maid o f honor wore 
white with po^  and the 
others wore pink dresses. 
Their flowers matched their 
dresses.

David A. Rhoten, Big 
Spring, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Tom 
McLeod Jr. and DavM 
Buffington. Ushers were 
James Finch, Jimmy Cure 
and KeOy Rogers. Robin 
WaHon was the flower ^ 1  
and Jimmy Rogers was the 
ring bearer.

The couple will live In 
Austin where the bride
groom is a student at the 
University of Texas Law 
Scbod. He is a f^^aduate of 
Baylor Univeretty. The 
iMide is a graduate of

I?

MRS. JAMES F. ROGERS

G e o r g e t o w n  College, 
Georgetown, Ky., and is 
employed as a U-lingual 
secretary for the Baptist 
G e n e r a l  Conventioa of 
Texas, Dallas.

W. 0. Walton, an aunt, of 
VirgiiMa, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Ruth R o g e r s ,  the 
bridgroom’s sister-in-law, 
from Oregon.

Tbe reception was held in 
the Elhs parlor of the 
church where guests were 
served by Miss Beverly 
Williams, Mrs. Herese Cook, 
Mrs. Linda Morris and Mrs. 
Judy Hanhe. Reftestunents 
wwe served from a polished 
table centered with a tall 
arrangement of pink and 
white flowers.

Club Will Make 
Children's Gifts

Other relatives present for 
the wedding included Mrs.

Howard College Nursing 
Programs Explained

The NewxMnier Handicraft 
G rt) will make gift bags for 
c h i l d r e n  at Weslside 
C o m m u n i t y  Center ac
cording to plans made at 
Wednesday’s meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Susan King. 
The bags will be filled with 
personal items, coloring 
books, etc.

For W e d n e s d a y ’ s 
p r o g r a m ,  Mrs. King 
denxxistrated the use of a 
glass cutting machine.

Miss Jeanette Barnett 
i n t r o d u c e d  the guest 
s p e a k e r ,  Mrs. Johnnie 
Amos, at a Thursday lun
cheon meeting of the 
Aitrusa Qub at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Amos, director of 
Allied Health Services at 
Howard College, discussed 
the nursing programs at the 
college and other schods in 
the state. She said Texas 
has had Licensed Vocational 
Nurses since 1962, and the 
rating may be earned in 12 
months at an approved 
school. Howard College has

graduated 246 vocational 
nurses since the program 
b e g a n  here. Cowper 
Hospital and Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospitd^are now 
affiliated with the nursing 
piogram for students at the 
( oUege, and a memorial 
fund has been set up to 
oTsist with the program.

Mrs. Willard Hendricks, 
ptxskient. announced that 
t!te installation of new of- 
ficas will be held June 21. 
She read a letter of ap
preciation from Ms. Martha 
Jane McGee, governor of 
District 9.

The next meeting will be 
June 26 at the H ob^ Center 
where members will see a 
demonstration on making 
b u b b l e  plaques. All 
newcomers to the city are 
invited to join the club. 
Further information may be 
obtained from Mrs. Susan 
King, 263-0667, or Mrs. 
Hughetta Roberts, 263-3445.

Carpet Repair 
By Homeivaker

Cigarette burns that have 
not penetrated deep into the 
carpet can be repaired by

Portrait To Cherish
Of The Nuptial Day
By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: I will 

soon sit for my formal 
bridal portrait. I am not 
exactly photogenic, so I feel 
uneasy about the ap
pointment. Would special 
makeup help? What’s the 
best pose? I would ap
preciate your advice.

The Answer: The secret 
of sitting for a portrait is 
to relax. Do stop fussing 
over the outcome. A tense 
sitter takes a picture that 
answers to the same 
description. It is one of the 
few problems that cannot be 
overcome by a photograph
er’s artistry.

Have you had an in- 
t e r v i e w  w i t h  t h e  
photographer? Not only with 
the receptionist ’

One such would give you 
confidence, for you will be 
told what to exp^t and how 
10 proceed. Generally 
speaking, these are the 
requirements:

‘.(Jet a good night’s sleep 
the nlgjit before your sit
ting, and eat an adequate 
breakfast and-or lunch on 
the big day. Otherwise you 
will feel tired and tense. 

Have a well-groomed

hairdo, dressed as you will 
wear it on your wedding 
day. Wear your accustomed 
makeup and be sure that 
it looks natural in the 
daylight— nothing heavy or 
overdone. Also wear or take 
your bridal underpinnings 
and accessories. A little kit 
with extra makeup and a 
brush and comb duo would 
a c t  as flaw-chasers, 
especially for something the 
photographer might spot.

Next . . . leave it up to 
the professional’s direction, 
lake a starlet, you will be 
posed, lighted and ap- 
pearancc-^ded for flat
tery. Why worry? Relax! 
Yours wiU be a portrait to 
cherish.

OILY SKIN
An oily skin can be im

proved. Just send for my 
leaflet. RELIEF FOR OILY 
S K I N .  Advice covers 
corrective treatments and 
m a k e u p ;  sudi special 
p r o b l e m s  as pimples, 
blackheads and enlarged 
pores For your copy, write 
to Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self- 
address^, stampkl en
velope and 15 cents in coin 
to cover hanc&ing.

home methods First, use a 
small sharp scissors to snip 
away charred fibers. Work 
carefully to avoid cutting 
too deeply. Follow this by 
daubing on a detergent 
solution, followed by the 
white vinegar sohitio.i, and 
place a lo>er of clean white 
tissue or rher while ab 
sorbent material over the 
area, weighting it down. 
.Allow to dry. Severe burns, 
h o w e v e r ,  may require 
reweaving by a pmfe.ssional 
service.

Some of t'le lewer .’dtchon 
carpet.s can be repaired in 
the home by using a special 
tool to cut ouc a imall circle 
of carpeting in the damaged 
area. A matching c;rcle is 
then cut from a carpet 
remnant and inserted into 
the same area. The new 
piece can be secured with 
glue provided by the 
manufacturers of this type 
of carpeting.

NSA Tells
Marathon
Winners

The National Secretaries 
Association has announced 
prize winners in the on
going bridge marathon 
wdiich the local chapter 
s p o n s o r s  to provide 
schdarship funds. Parties 
were given for the three 
different playing groups.

The Couples No. 1 group 
was honored at a party in 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room with hostesses being 
Mrs, Mary TTiomas, Mrs. 
Juanita Seitzier and Mrs. 
Tommie Bryans. The prize 
winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ward, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Russell, second; 
and Mr. and Mrs. OUie 
Anderson, third.

Couples No. 2 had a party 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room where hostesses were 
Miss Margueritte Cooper, 
Mrs. Edna- Ames, Mrs. 
Shirlev Ryals and Mrs. 
Biwan-c. The winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes, first; Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Roy D. Dayton, 
second: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Iiland, third.

The final party was held 
June IS for the Ladies 
Marathon group. This, too, 
was in the Reddy Room, 
with bostesses being Mrs. 
Jane Overman, Mrs. Ozdla 
l»n g . Mrs. Lillie Curry and 
Mrs. Bryans. Winners in 
this group were Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary and Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, first; Mrs. Mary 
Arnold Hefley and Mrs. D. 
A. Brazel. second; and Mrs. 
MmtIs Rhodes and Mrs. 
Henry Bell, third.

Lodge Presents 
Awards. Holds 
Memorials

M r s .  Iiaoe Johnson 
presented a certificate of 
perfection to Mrs. E. A. 
FiveasM during last week’s 
meeting of John A. Kee 
R e b e k a h Lodge 153. 
Memberships in the “ Go 
Get Her" Gub were 
presented to Mrs. Lee 
'Thackrey, Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Elmo Martin by Mr|. 
Everett Hood. Forty-nine 
visits to the sick were 
reported.

Mrs. Charles I^eek, m *le 
gland, introduced a guest. 
Miss Gladys Burnham, a 
m.tmber of the lodge in 
Freedom, Okla.

A joint memorial service 
was hecH by the Rebekahs 
and the Odd Fellows. 'The 
R e b e k a h s  participating 
were Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, 
Mrs. Margaret Beechley, 
Mrs. LaVerne Rogers. Mrs. 
Tliackrey, Mrs. Tlielma 
Roberts and Mrs. Morgan 
Martin. Poems were read 
by Mrs. Gardy Beck, Mrs. 
Grady Sudben^ and Mrs. 
Thackrey. Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Beechley and J. C. 
Pye placed flowers on the 
altar in memory of Mrs. 
Bertha Carter, Mrs. May 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Zula 
Reeves. Prayer was led by 
Mrs. LaLonde.

A salad supper was 
seiw’cd by a committee 
composed of Mrs. Tliackrey, 
Mrs Roberts, Mrs. 0. L. 
Rcdricks and Mrs. Sud- 
berry.

.All m e m b e r s  are 
requested to be at the lodge 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday.

/

TO MARRY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Lange, St. 
Lawrence Rt., Garden City, 
announce the engagement of 
t h e i r  daughter, Laurie 
Lynn, to Scott Rodney 
Reagan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Reagan of 
Knippa. The ceremony will 
be held Aug. 3 in St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church.

EV EN IN G  S P E C IA L S
MON............................................................... SPAGHETTI
TUBS................................................... ROAST TURKEY
WED.................................................. MEXICAN DINNER
THURS...................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FR I................................................................ FISH PLATE

$1.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED II A.M. • 2 P.M. DAILY

P A LM ER  H O U SE
267 E. 2nd

No Swinger Nuptial Rites
Deor Abby 

Abigail V an  Buren Are Saturday
DEAR ABBY: Quite some 

time ago my husband asked 
me how I felt about wife 
swapping. I told him I 
hop<^ he was kidding 
because the tl-ought of it 
made me sick. The subject 
was dropped.

The next thing I knew, 
Pete started bringing home 
some of those crummy 
underground newspapers 
and reading ads from 
couples who wanted to 
swap. I told him if he 
decided to go in for 
anything so lowdown he had 
better find himself another 
wife.

frieadshtp?) tell them in n 
friendly tone that thdr
constadt talk about monoy 

softIs boring, so to please 
pedal it. And If you shonld 
lose thefir friendship, yon’U 
not have lost much.

*  i<

I then went out of town 
for some dental surgery. I 
was gone for five days. 
When I returned Pete told 
me that “ just for the fun 
of it’ ’ he had looked up a 
few couples who had ad- 
V e r t i s e d themselves as 
swingers, and he thought it 
might be fun if we tried 
it.

.Abby, the idea is ab
solutely revolting to me. My 
moral upbringing wouldn’t 
permit me to do anything 
so vile. We’ve been married 
for 33 years and I  can’t 
imagine what’s gotten into 
him.

Pete says times have 
changed, and everybody 
swings. I can’t believe that. 
Please tell me, Abby. Am 
1 out of step or is he?

BEWILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED: 

He is. Don’t let him kid you. 
It’s a new name for a very 
0 1 d game In which 
everybody loses. Ask your 
husband how he’d like to 
swing around to his doctor’s 
for a checkup — from the 
neck both ways. He could 
be sick.

D E A 3 1  ABBY: Your 
a n s w e r  to Happy in 
Houston, “ Some peofrfe go 
to church to pray — others 
go to pray they meen 
someone,”  set me to 
thinking alxiirt the other 
reasons people may have 
for going to ^urch.

Here is a  list, which I 
think is compdete:

1. Habit.
2. 'Training.
3. Fear of punishment 

from the Lord if they don’t 
go.

4. To see who "else is 
there.

5. To be seen.
6. To get spiritual in

spiration.
7. To socialize.
Notice, Abby, I  did not 

put down “ to pray.”  One 
can pray anywhene.

PR AyS  A LOT

D E A R  ABBY; My 
husband and I go around 
with another young married 
couple who have been 
getting on our nerves lately 
because of something they 
do which we dislike.

They are always talking 
about how much money they 
make, how much their 
clothes cost them, how 
much they spent on their 
vacations, and they even 
bragged about how much 
they got back on their In
come tax. It’s sickeTiing.

What do you do about 
people like that without 
breaking up the friendship?

HATES BRAGGING 
DEAR HATES: 1 would 

see a lot less of them. But 
if you don’t want to break 
up the friendship (this is a

DEAR ABBY; -Can you 
think of a nice, sinaple way 
for me to ask my* parents 
if I can have a gUy spend 
the night with me? I ’m a 
21-year-old liberated woman 
who lives at home.

This guy I ’m datfa^ lives 
about an hour’s (h ive from 
my house, but he works 
only ten minutes from here. 
On Friday nights he works 
until 10 p.m., and he has 
to be at w < ^  at 9 a.m. 
on Saturday, so you see how 
much more convenient it 
would be for him if he slept 
over.

My folks are on the old- 
fashioned side. Got any 
ideas?

LfBERA’TED
DEAR LIB: If you have 

an extra room for an 
overnight gnest, ask yoor 
folks if the felkrw can use 
it. I f  you’re considering 
inviting the guy to share 
your b ^ , forget tt.

Mist Barbara Ann Everett 
and Raymond Eari Pope, 
both of Plano, were married 
at 7 p.m., Saturday at First 
U n it^  Methodist Church, 
Odessa.

Mias Everett is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Everett, Odessa, and 
parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
D. Pope, 2504 Rebecca, Big 
Spring.

Dr. Ed Hamilton, pastor, 
officiated before an altar 
enhanced by brass can
delabra and baskets of

f r e e n e r y . Miss Bobbie 
urkett of Dallas was 

soloist, and Larry Wolz was 
organist.

Miss Everett’s wedding 
gown was of white satin 
with empire waistline and 
white lace overlaying the 
bodice. Lace formed the 
iMig sleeves and was used 
along the hem line and side 
train panels of (he dress. 
Her v ^ l of illusion was 
trimmed with matching lace 
and seed pearls. A cascade 
of pink roses, stephanotis 
and babies’-breath formed 
her bridal bouquet.

Maid of honor w'as Miss 
Vicki Lynn Dublin, Odessa. 
Other attendants were Miss 
B u r k e t t ,  Miss Pauline 
Lockett, Hondulu, Hawaii; 
and Mrs. Ronald Munos, 
Houston.

The attendants* empire 
gowns were made of pink 
voile, embossed with tiny 
rosebuds, and styled with 
pirifed Meeves, rounded 
nedcUne with ruffles and a 
sash at the back. They wore 
picture-hats and carried 
bouquets of pink miniature 
carnations, d a i s i e s  and 
babies’-hTMth.

Lonna Sue Edwards was 
the flower girl, and Larry 
Don Edwards was the ring 
bearer.

Best n»an was Steve Cacy 
of Dallas.

Groomsmen were Mike 
P o p e ,  Arlington, Jim 
Everett, DaUas, brothers of 
the couple; and Oorry 
MeSpadden, brother-ln4aw 
of the bridegroom. Ushers

1W «S. t \ .  IV. I 'U r iv

Problems ? You’D fed  
better tf you get It off your 
chest For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
(9700, Los Angeles, CalU. 
9000. Enclooe stamped seU- 
addressed en vek ^ , please.

Hate to write letters? 
Send |1 to AbigaO Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., M212, 
for Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”

Sweet'n Sour 
Sauce Is New
One of the newest con

diments now available is a 
sweet and snur Mandarin 
Sauce. In addition to such 
uses as a glaze for ham 
and ribs and as a sauce 
for egg rolls, it is an ex
cellent topping for beef, 
turkey or hash.

w ■- r e Randy Hatchell, 
M i d l a n d ,  and Ronald 
M u n o s ,  Houston. Steve 
Griffin lighted the tapers.

The reception was held in 
the church parior where 
guests were registered by 
Miss Frances Gunkei. The 
tables were decorated with 
arranganents of pink and 
w h i t e  carnations and 
daisies. Miss Jan Milner 
and Miss D’.Anna Morrow, 
DaUas, and Mrs. Corry 
Mi^padden, Odessa, served.

The couple left on a 
wedding trip to Scottsdale, 
Ariz., and will be at home 
after June 22 at 8267 South
western, Dallas.

The tride earned a BS 
degree from West Texas 
State University and cer
tification in elementary 
e d u c a t i o n  from "Texas 
Women’s University. She 
t e a c h e s  children with 
l a n g u a g e  or learning 
disabilities for the Plano 
Indepoident Schools.

The bridegroom is a 
g r a d u a t e  of Texas 
Technological University 
where he earned bachelors 
and masters degrees. He is 
also employed by the Plano 
Independent Schools.

Guests at the wedding 
included the bride’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Everett of Artesia, N.M..; 
and Mrs. Sam .Sullivan, the 
brktegroo.m’s great-aunt, of 
Gddthwaite.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond D. 
P o p e  entertained the 
wedding party at dinner in 
Furr’s cafeteria Friday 
following the rehearsal.

FO R Y O U R  PLEA SU R E

Cowboy Artists  ̂ Association
Slates Invitational Banquet

Saturday and Sunday the 
T e x a s  Cowboy Artists’ 
Association has a session at 
the Scurry County Coliseum 
in SnyUer. Hi^polnt of the 
invitational banquet will be 
presentation of “ Best of 
Show”  award and a gold 
medallion for outstanding 
work in oil, watercolor, 
drawing and sculpture, 
b a s e d  upon historical 
documentation o f  the 
cowboy in art as well as 
artistic excellence. "Best of 
Show”  will get an engraved 
1875 Remington revolver 
with the T (’A brand carved 
on the grips. Jim Thomas, 
Amarillo .sculptor, will take 
over as TCAA head at the 
Satui'day evening banquet. 
The exhibit of cowboy art 
will be open to the public 
from 2 to 5 p.ni. Sunday 
(June 23). C. T. .McLaughlin 
a n n o u n c e d  that the 
Diamond M. Foundation will 
open its mu.seum of art to 
the public Saturday and 
Sunday.

School Band will take a 
deserved summer rest after 
playing for the parade and
four nightly peiformances 

e  rodeo this week.

The Big Spring High

at the 
Recently, members took 
part in state contests. 
Earning Division I solo 
medallions were .Mike Reed, 
flute; Jon Elrod, clarinet; 
BIaz Ballon, alto sax; 
Division II solo winners — 
D o n a  Woods, piccolo; 
Maridene .Margolls, flute; 
Beck Blalack, clarinet, 
Cindy Herron, clarinet; 
C i n d y  Coleman, bass 
clarinet; Adrian Ayala, alto 
sax; Keith Teel, tenor sax: 
Donny Green, cornet. Jose 
Gonzales, cornet; Renee 
Wash, French horn; Kim 
Andrews, baritone; Pat 
D a n i e l ,  tuba; Sammy 
H a m m o n ,  tuba; Don 
MacKay, tuba; Jay Huskey, 
mellets, Libby R ^ ,  voice 
(she was also a choir 
member).

Also, Division II I solo — 
L 0 n g e n e Pruit, bass 
clarinet; Diane Bailey, alto 
sax; Beverly Anderson,

tenor sax; Cindy Coleman, 
cornet; Cary Hise, cornet, 
Keith McGuire, cornet, John 
Miller, cornet, Raymond 
Prtowski, cornet; Valene 
Riohardson, French horn; 
Donnie Wheeler, baritone; 
Flats Chavez, tuba; Jay 
H u s k e y ,  piano; Scott 
SuUivan, piano; Division IV 
— Paid Prather, cornet; 
Division If  ensemble — 
c o r n e t  quartet; Donny 
Green, Caiy Hise, Paid 
Prather, Eddie Smith — 
baritone trio: Kim Andrews, 
C i n d y  Pearce, Donnie 
Wheeler.

in getting everything in top 
shape, but things are ready. 
In addition to the large 
colorfully costumed cast, 
there is a large crew 
backstage to stage the great 
outdoors show which will 
c o n t i n u e  near Canyon 
nightly (except Sundays) to 
Aug. 24.

Performances are con- 
tmuing nightly at San 
Angelo for Fiesta del 
Concho, featuring a lively 
pageant of lusty “ Saint 
Angela.”  This is staged on 
the river setting in Santa 
Fe Park.

Another opening this week 
is that of “ Macbeth”  at the 
Globe Theatre of the Great 
Southwest on the Odessa 
College campus. It will 
l a u n c h  t h e  1974 
Shakespearean season in 
this d u p 1 lea t io n of 
Shake^ieare’s co m p a n y 
famous Globe theatre of 
1598.

*  *  *

Opening of “ Texas,”  Paul 
Green’s musical drama of 
the Palo Duro Canyon, Is set 
for Wednesday e v ^ n g . 'The 
last week has been hectic

Tourist traffic, along with 
regular visitors, is good at 
H e r i t a g e  Museum, ac
cording to Curator Gerrl 
Atwell. Featured is the 
“ Shine on Big Spring,”  
using the theme of Shine 
Philips’ book, “ Big Spring, 
Casual Biography of a 
Prairie Town.”

ivKTTPOihn;
Now Available!

Blow Combs —
Blow Dryers —

Thermo Curling irons —  
Wiglets—

Beauty Supplies And Cosmetics

Academy of H air Design
Town It Country Center Dial 217 822i

For A Beautifui 
Hair Styie, Haircut 

or Beauty Service, Caii

JE A N  M O O RE
Bea’s Beauty Salon

306 East 18th Phone 26771 SI
(Walk ins Welcome)

O RKI
\ STAMI

ORESrSTAMPI

-----i&ii
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TIJNA— ...39* FLOUR MEDAL

FOOD STA M P S W ELC O M E A T  M EW SOM 'S— Double Green Stamps MON. ■ T U E S . & W ED,

WHY
PAY

MORE?

OUR
PRICE, LB..

CLUB STEAK 
ROEND STEAK 
CHECK ROAST 
SIRLOEV STEAK[Sf^»9 
T-BONE STEAK

It
WHY
PAY

MORE.

LO O K!

B A C O I ^ : jl u m b ia
M B . SLICED

c  I  I  GOOCH — 13-OZ. RING

GERM AN  SA U SA G E 99*

FR ES H  
D R ES S ED  
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

H A M S
S Q 1 9WILSON 

BONELESS 
C O O K ED ..

Green Beans clTo 6 forS I

LB.

FRESH

CUCUMBERS
VINE RIPE

LB.

CORN
KOUNTY KIST

5 caS! - ^ 1

'4 :

GRADE A 
SMALL . .  
DOZ...........

O A I O l V S i r - " . . . . . . . . . . .  5 *
CORA iEr;;... 10*
PIN EAPPLE FRESH

LARGE,
EACH. . .

DOUBLE STAM PS Mon.-THes.-Wed.

G REEN B E A N S  4 1 *1 
TO M ATO ES .....

LIBBY'S

VIEN N A  Q 1 $1 
SA U SA G E ^  ' *

SP IN A C H  ............. 4  s *1 GREEN GIANT 17-OZ. CAN

P E A S .........4 FOR $1

BRIGHT & EA RLY

O R A N G E
JU IC E

FROZEN §
6-OZ. f |
CA N ...................................W  FOR

HOM INY
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . FOR

C O C K TA IL
3  n. .  < #  FOR ■

DEL 
MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

PEARS
HUNT'S, ISVi-OZ.

CANS

I POOR BOY SANDWICHES

DEL MONTE 
CAN ...............

C O R A
$ 1 0 0

NEW AT THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN ONE IS
SALAMI A MEAL
SWISS CH EESE FOR TWO
BAKED HAM
TOMATOES—ONIONS— LETTU CE EACH.

X

G R EEN  B EA N S WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN FOR $1
BIG TEX  — GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

G R A P E F R U IT  J U I C E . . . 39 liMOWs



Lamesa’s New Industry Didn’t Get There
Lamesa ^  the good news during tlie weekend 

of a new industry, a cotton spinning mill with 
capacity of utilizing some 20,000 bales of cotton 
per year.

The equipment is such that K can convert short- 
sba|de, low mkronaire cotton — a type which 
oftOT becomes a slow-mover on Che marlcet and 
which also abounds in this area — into yam.

TTie total outlay may cost about $5 million, in
cluding some $3 million in ^inniitg equipment 
alone. Lamesa’s Industrial Foundation will provide 
a Duilding with at least 5,000 square feet of space 
and will see that utilities are extended to it.

Operators of the mill win be a Lubbock-based 
firm which is backed by a group of South Plains 
investors phis a Netherlands’ spinning concern.

InitiaMy, the plant will employ some 45 in
dividuals, but enlargement could boost this figure. 
It will mean a good payroll for Lamesa and will 
result in bringing in new families with a technical 
background.

For the past two years, Dawson County has

been the state’s (and we venture the nation’s) 
largest cotton ]xodudng county. What better place 
could there be for a cotton miH?

We rejoice with Lamesa and Dawson County

-in this fine, togical extension and^ datelopment . 
of the area’s eoommy, and congratulate tha 
commuoM;^ leadership upon its entetprise, energy 
and good i

Around The Rim

The Silent Rider Tommy Hart

When romantics think of,buses, the vision most 
often conjured is that o f the stately Britd^ double- 
decker. Soon ecologists wiH have a British dream 
bus of their own — a vehicle didibed the “ Silent 
Rider”  and due to make its debut this year.

The bus is a product of Britain’s Chloride firm, 
a manufacturer of rediargeable batteries. And the 
bus operates, as in i|^ be expected, on batteries. 
According to claims, it does so very efficiently, 
too.

The Silent Rider has a range of 40 miles before 
recharging, and a ^  speed of 40 m.p.h. Research 
revealed that a British bus in d ty  service at peak 
periods travels at an average s p ^  o f 8.5 m.p.h., 
and 90 per cent for a distance of 25 to 40 miles

— both w dl withdn the Silent Rider’s range.
The electric-poweted buses can carry 50 

passengers, gliding along — as the name implies
— without noise. A a l they dont pollute; no choking 
fumes belch forth. Their cost is expected to be 
below that of conventional diesei buses with the 
addition of interchangeable battery packs slated 
for second-sisage devel^rmeot. And the company, 
also markets a  rediarger that juices up the batterj- 
packs in 3^ hours.

All in a l. Silent Rider sounds like a good idea. , 
Maybe we should hitch a ride on the Silent R ider,. ; 
or something very much like it, to ease our tran
sportation and pollution problems at one Mow.

9. -o: . •. ''J A ♦ x * '

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

You may remember me. I  wrote 
you about a year ago. I  told you 
how I married a man I  didn’t 
love, and how that after eight 
years of unhappiness, I  met a 
man whom 1 did. An affiar was 
the result. Now my lover tells 
me he’s throu^, and that he 
really loves his own wife. All I ’ve 

' g o t ' to look forward to now is 
dying. In your crusades, Mr. 
Graham, preach more on the laws 
of marriage. Maybe you can save 
someone from the misery I ’m in.

L.H.
You’re so right Marriage and the 

home are two subjects which need, 
empbasu today. Incidentally, I ^loke 
on “ the home”  in the recent Phoenix 
Crusade.

But now aren’t you being immature, 
if not downiight stubborn? Certainly 
from the B.Wical standpoint, you have 
the wrong attitude. Scripture teaches 
fidelity to our marriage partner. 
(Matthew 19; 5, 6.) It urges a com
mitment to the matrtmonial vows 
which absorbs shocks and corrects 
difficulties. CoQgratulatiotK to that 
“ lover”  of yours!! At least, he finaJly 
showed some moral stamina by 
breaking cff an illicit relationship. 
He’s returned to home base, and so 
should you!!

There are thousands of socalled 
“ bad marriages”  which have been 
rehabilitated, because one partner 
vowed to make it work. As a 
dtristian, we have the power of God 
a v a i l a b l e  to transform any

• 0  y ,* *
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One thing and another:

A CHICAGO ADVERTISING fim , 
V, J. Giesier & Co., received 71 cents 
of every d<dlar contrRiuted last year 
to the Asttunattc Children’s Foun
dation.

The linn, acting as oithciiial soUdtor 
for the‘ foundation, oodlected $814,324 
for the foundation-' through public 
appeals and kept $577,063 for itadf, 

.’ according to a refwrt presented to 
Congiess.

SINCE 1IS3, the Gedsler firm has 
solicited $9.9 mBtion for the foun
dation. Of. that amount, $7.4 million 
— or 74 per cent — went to Geisler 
for commr5sions and expenses.

Another 10 per cent of the money 
raised went for other foundation 
expenses, leaving oidy 10 per cent 
or $99,000 to aid asthmatic children.

People who bel'eve that 100 per cent 
of the nxMiey they donate to a  chanty 
goes toward the support of that 
charity would, no d o i ^  be stunned 
i f  they found out bow nuich of the 
loot is short-etoiq)ed for “ expenses”  
in some instances.

ONE INTERNA’n tm A L L Y  known 
oirganizatnn which depends almost 
wholely upon the benevoiance of the 
public spends 96 per cent o f its in

come on salaries. Many of the per- 
soimel spend aH their time sweet- 
talking donors.

There’s a move afoot in Conf f l ^  
now to approve le^slation wtodeh 
would require aU charities to n o t^  
a prospective conbibuitor how much 
of t o  donation would actually go to 
help the cause be supports.

That stands about as much chance 
of passing as would a proposal to 
noove Fort Knox to Teheran.• . • •

EUELL GIBBONS, the naturalist 
( “ wild hickory nuts taste like 
(*rapenuts’ ‘ ) is a native of Texas who 
cannot remember when he did not 
forage for ttungs.

Euell won’t name his most delicious 
wild edible ptent, pointiiig out that 
the most delicious thing in the world 
would no longer be delldDus if he 
bad to eat it for three days.

HE’S BEEN known to gather 
enough food from New Yorit’s Central 
l*ark for a complete meal — and 
none of the hotdog stands was open.

Ushered into this world in Red 
River County in the northeast comer 
of Texas, Gibbons now makes Us 
home in TroxelvUle, Pa.

He sees no exclusive virtue in wiki 
food, addkig his menu at home is 
like everyone eise’s.

r**

Pay TV Picture Rosy

relationship. Stre it’s work, and sure 
it ’s slow g(Mng sometimes, but the 
goal of a satisfactory marriage is . 
worth every eObrt. S e ^  it and you’ll 
find it.

There’s only one law of marriage, 
and that’s the law of love. See 
Rmnans 13:10. Instead of mournfully 
awaiting death, start to make your 
marriage come alive.

Congress Bristles

NEW Y(MUC (A P ) — You’d 
be very suspicious if a retailer 
claimed that he was selling all 
his goods at below cost. The 
profit system, as every<»ie 
krows, demands that every
thing be sold above cost.

On the stock inarket today, picious reside 
however, is a situation that The structure of the

NEW YORK (A P ) — The sound 
of clashing claims is rising these days 
because of pay TV, the system by 
which cable-TV subscribers pay extra 
to see movies and programs com
mercial TV doesn’t offer.

The combatants are the National 
Cable Television Association and the 
National Association of Broadcasters. 
The battleground is what the NAB 
calls the threat of “ sipboning”  by 
the struggling pay TV ndustiy.

The NAB, representii^ 531 TV  sta- 
tiofls and ttie three n e t w o r k s ,  
describes sipboning as “ the removal 
of popular propamming, prmdpaUy 
movies and sports, from free com
mercial TV to pay caWe television.”  

It claims if steps aren’t taken, pay 
TV  may someday be able to outbid 
commercial TY  for major attractions 
and viewers either wffl have to pay 
for those shows or do without. “ Free” 
TV, of course, only applies when you 
don’t buy the sponsor’s product.

The NCTA, representing half the 
nation’s 3,00B; icaUteTV operators, 

T 5  calls the sipboning ch a m  hogwash.
That this situation should pre- lead to even higher rates before , I* SV*

vail has less to do with the indi- any decline. ^  ^
Those high rates are a d o u ft^ S C P ^  itself fa the marketplace.

dose of poison to stocks.

Suspicions In Stocks

John Cunniff
,

tv

vidual companies than with the 
stock market as a whole and 
the economy ki general. It is ip 
these latter areas that the sus-

WASHINGTON — With President 
Nixon’s attention riveted on im
peachment and foreign prticy, his 
agents in the powerful Office of 
Management and Budget (0M B) have 
become entangled in a vicious 
political f.ght with the House Ap
propriations Committee of potentially 
grave dimensions.

A NEEDLESS jurisdictional dispute 
over narcotics enforcement has 
provided the opening for Congress, 
with bipartuian suppwrt, to retaliate 
against the power-hungry 0MB. The 
projected tmascdlation of 0MB will 
be seen as arother assault on 
President Nixon, suffering once again 
because of the naive arrogance of 
hte lieutenants.

The jurisdictional dispute stems 
from a secree order June 5 from 0MB 
to Secretary of the Treasury William 
S i m o n  blocking the Treasury 
Department’s Customs Bureau from 
e n f o r c e m e n t  against narcotics 
smuggling along the Mexican border.

“ WE HAVE CONCLUDED that the 
U.S. Border Patrol (an arm of the 
Justice Department) should be 
designated the single agency for 
routine patrol of the land border 
between ports (of entry),”  0MB boss 
Roy Ash wrote Simon. 'That restricts 
U.S. Customs agents to official ports 
of entry between Mexico and the U.S.

It also directly violates a 
congressional mandate. Thus, one day 
later, Ash was summarily instructed 
that the transfer “ is not authorized 
by law”  and would gravely affect 
T r e a s u r y ’ s “ law enforcement 
capability.”

WHAT GAVE THAT summary 
Instruction special meaning were the 
four Congressmen who si^ied the 
confidential letter to Ash; Democrat

Robert Novak

George Mahon of Texas, the im
mensely powerful chainnan of the 
Appropriations C o m m i t t e e ,  the 
committee senior Republican, Elford 
Cederberg of Michigan; and the two 
top-ranking m^ribers of the Treasury 
subcommittee, Democrat Tom Steed 
of Okalhoma and Republican Howard 
Robinson of New York.

At issue here is far more than a 
jurisdictional squabble between two 
government agencies. The peremptory 
0MB reshuffling us about to detonate 
an explosion long in the making as 
C M igr^  watches with alarm the 
enlargement of OMB’s power in the 
leaderless federal government.

INFLUENTIAL CONGRESSMEN 
feel OMB under Ash attempts to 
contrek not only the federal budget 
but also the federal government. 
“ OMR stands for the Office of 
Manipulation and Badgering,”  one 
veieran lawmaker told us, “ and 
they're due for a tumble.”

The “tuiTitole” is taking the form 
of a drastic slash in OMB’s ap
propriation, which is controlled by 
Stem’s subcommittee, which this 
week tentatively reduced by $1.4 
nullio.i the $23 million request. And 
that was before OMB’s offensive 
against tne Customs Bureau.

THE REASON FOR OMB un
popularity with Congress lies in the 
anogance and duplicity practiced at 
OMB — particularly, m a n y  
Congres-smen feel, py A.sh and his 
deputy, Fred M al^ . As one ranking 
committee member told us: “ A.sh is 
cold and smart, but he has a fatal 
flaw. He takes orders from Fred 
Malek.”

Alas, Simon has been caught in the 
crossfire.

the companies they represent. 
And the list may be growing.

Standard 1 Ifoor’s Corp. esti
mates that 55 per cent of the

they raise the cost of 
btifnness. Second, they draw 
money into bonds that otAAIS-’ 
wise would be supporting the 

stock mailcet prices.
r ^ l y  c o m f ^  to that ffltu- mai k ^ t s e l f  reimins to be de- -p^e latest ray of hope -  one 
atiMi. Maity stocks are selling lermined, and until it is, the you’ll be hearing a tot
for less than the book value of pn t̂ure it projects is that of coming weeks — con

something shaky and timid, the ^he po^bility  that oil
p rea ^  opposite of the image it rich nations will decide that the 
needs to display. ygg money is

The economy is supplying to invest in corporate America, 
industrial common stocks on the very little of the stable, under- While both the New York and 
New York Stock Exchange are staridable, predictable environ- Amoican stock exchanges are 
in the “ below brok value" cate- nec^sary for healthy attempting to make this hope a
gory. The corporate net assets stock prices. At the moment, reality, so far there is little 
actually exceJod the market hopc rather than conviction real activity than can be de
price ol such companies. marks most forecasts. pended upon. It is stiM a wish.

Perhaps no other indicator il- For three weeks some stock Even if the oil money does 
lustrates more glaringly the in- market analysts have been pre- gush into Ameiican stocks in 
difference or suspicion or dis- paring thedr clients fw  a sub- volume, there remains the 
affection with which the stock stantial decline in the prime in- serious matter of bringing back 
market is viewed today. Stocks ferest rate, but it hasn’t come, all those individual stock- 
are in the same category as hot Iiistead, business borrowing is holders who became dis- 
goods. rising again, and that could illusiwied in the late 1960s.

'The battle.basically centers on two 
Federal Commanjeattons Comdssion 
rules that cable-TV. intereete would 
like liberalBed in varying' degrees. 
The NAB says it wants those toft 
alone.

One rule bars pay TV  from showing 
movies that have been fa ttieatncal 
release toss than two years, and oidy 
allows once-a-month showings oif 
movies 10 years <dd w  older.

The other prohibits pay cable from 
showing sp(^s that have been on 
commercial TV the previous three 
years.

Ralph M. Baruch, head of NCTA’s 
pay cable committee, says what his 
group specifically asks of the FOC 
is a three-year test suspension of its 
pay-TV rules, but with one impmtant 
caveat.

That, he said, would be “ the 
assurance that nothii^ which is now 
presented on conventional television 
could be diverted to pay cable.”

Baruch, presideat of Viacom, Inc., 
a TV syndication firm that says it 
operates 110 caUe-’TV systems, said 
under the proposal the FCX3 would

Underactive Thyroid

“ monitor what happens to various at
tractions.

“ Wherever it found these pro
cedures weren’t fuiifitling the public 
interest, it could step in at any time 
and change them.”

“ We dont buy the test period idea,”  
says Robert Resor, the NAB’s cfaM 
“ Free Teievisioo”  canqraigner. Ehren 
with the restrictions Baruch proposes, 
he says, “ we feel that the process, 
once started, would be itTwersH^.”

How many pay TV systems are 
there now? TTie FOC says It has no 
figues, but tire NCTA esthnates there - 
are approximat^y 45 which serve a 
total of 55,000 subscribers.

mtimmmmmmsmsimm mMmiuA

Letter To Editor

Dear Editor;
Today you splashed the headUne 

“ Sol<ni says Kissinger Lied”  across 
four colwnns of the front page. At 
lib place in yo ir  paper did you 
mention that another member of the 
same Judiciary Commottee, having 
seen the same evidence, said that 
Kissinger told the truth. Since neittier 
was willing to document his 
statement, neither deserved a line in 
any “ News,”  and neilher deserves a 
place on that committee or In 
government.

Your slanted use of the one 
statement demonstrates that we have 
le a n ^  nothing from “ Watergate.”  It 
is stiU the country be damned, poli
tics as usual. You have used your 
place of power to feed the prejudice 
of the ignorant.

I  abhor censorship and I regret that 
you have brought that day closer.

Sincerely,
LAURENCE H. GEORGE
600 Highland

(Reference is to a subhead over 
a paragraph in which SecretafV 
Kissinger “ asked for the committee’s 
review, and dented that he Bed to 
the panel.”  Rep. Eilberg, quoted as 
saying Ws information and the 
Secretary’s testimony to the panel 
wwe at variance, added in the stoiy. 
“ Tliere’s a conflict . . .  I WDiddnt 
say he Bed.”  The headline, “Solon 
Saye there’s No DoUbt Kissinger 
Ordered Wiretaps”  refwred to Rep. 
Eilberg’s claim — Ed.)
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How Far Goes A Curfew?

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions
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Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 28 level. In most oases, this be cancer as there has been 
and overweight and have an medication has to be continued much cancer in my family. Is 
underactive thyroid. I have indefinitely, but in small doses, this possible? — B.S. 
gone to doctors and lost weight. You should view this as Yes, it could be cancer, but
but my husband doesn’t like to “ replacement therapy,”  that is, there is no way I can tell from 
see me taking pUls all the tone replacing some of the hormone your letter. All I can feel fairly 
just to get slim. of which your thjTOid gland is sure of is that something is

I would have it taken out but not producing enough. It is not, exerting pfessure. It could be 
neither my husband nor I are as is the case with much drug quite a number of things: a 
sure what wiU happen if I have treatment, a matter of in- large, thrombosed (Hardened) 
it taken out. Will I become trodudng something strange hemorrhoid; a rectal a b o ^ , 
really fat and stay like that? into your system. fissures; benign tumor. Or
Or would I slim down and stay If you girt your thyroid ac- cancer, 
slim? — Mrs. V.D. tivity up to normal, you very

I think maybe both you and likely will find that conventional 
your hu.sband may want to reducing methods will control 
readjust j-our views a Wt, and your weight.
a little explanatton of the As to your husband’s ob- ...... .................. .....  .......
thyroid gland will help you do jectaon to “ taking pills all the two or three weeta I notire 
so. time just to get slim,”  if you quite a lot of dark red blood

An undwactive thyroid gland mean amphetamines or “ Pep „ ,y  gtool. Since I ’m
means that your m etaboli^  is piHs,”  I agree with him. You reasonably certain that I do not 
slowed down. One of the con- shouldn’t. But if he means hemorrhoids viles or
scqui-nces is that you become simple thyroid medication to get w^vatever and have never ex- 
more lethargic than is normal your thyroid up to normal, p^enced any rectal Itching 
for you — and you tend to put that’ s another matter, and I i-n, reallv worried alwU ttiis 
on weight. «xwld approve of your talcing The only^hing I can toinlr

that could cause this U e e ^ g .

Do the obvious thing: Have 
a doctor examine you im
mediately.

• A *
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Every

Curfew laws, designed to keep 
youngsters off die streets at night, 
have been around for almost 100 
years. But only recently have the 
courts been taking a dose look at 
their validity. Does a city 'haive the 
legal authority to put limits on 
anybody’s freedom of movement?

THE BASIC IDEA has g e n ^ U y  
been approved. One youth, arrested 
under a curfew law, challenged it 
as a tonn of dascritnination against 
younger people. But the court pointed 
out that minors are lawftdiy sfagled 
out with regard to everything from 
marrying to driving, from attending 
schod to buying Bquor.

u p h o l d in g  THE LAW, the court
said:

“ Children are under_ recognized 
disabiUties in . many ' respects. 
Because of their lack o f'm atu re 
judgment, they are subject to  con- 
tiniBng supervision until they become 
of age.”

hEEVER'niELESS, a ^ e w  law 
may be .stroc* down if it is too 
broad. Another case involved a 
ciii-few that banned all minors from

W. S. Pearson Joe Pickle
V President-Publisher Editor *

Harold Canning Tom m y Hart ^
'4 Business Manager Managing Editor ik.
1 O live r C o fer Gene K im ble |

' i Advertising Director Circulation Manager r?
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Give up any notion of having 
your t h y r o i d  removed. ,  ,  ,
(Anyway, no surgeon would do De.sar Dr. Thosteson; At least 
it under the circumstances!) once a week I am awakened 
The gland is already un- with a nearly unbearable 
deraclive; removing It entirely pretsure like a fist trying to 
would just make matters much pu.sh through my rectum. It

the streets after 10 p.m., with almost 
no leeway for exceptional dr- 
camstances.

In a court test, the Judge noted 
that this law could punish youngsters 
coming home from evening c la s ^ , 
from work at the library, from 
school games or dances, even from 
church activities.

FINDING THE law invalid, the 
court said It violated “ the r i^ t  of 
every person to enjoy and engage 
in lawful and imocent activity.”  In 
one recent case, police booked (he 
father of a 16-year-ohl boy for 
“ allowing”  him to be out after 
curfew hour.

THE COURT c o n c e d e d  that 
it was constitutional to p tn i^  the 
parent in such a situation. However, 
it seems the father had been told 
— and had honestly believed — that 
his son was spendi^ the night at 
tlie home of a friend. Dismissing 
the charge against the father, the 
“ allowed”  conduct of which he was 
not even aware.

(A public i*m c » ttoturt •( ttw American
Bor AiMclotlM and ttit Texot Stott Bor
AtMCtdtlon. Wrlttm by will Btmord.)

sfarted once a month. Now it 
is more severe and more

would be ulcers. I ’d surely 
a p p r e c i a t e  your recom
mendation as to what to do. 
-  J.N.

It is utterly fruitless to expect 
any advice from me in a case 
like titis — other than telling 
you, to* gel 1o a physician

A Devotion For Today . .

worse.
R a t h e r ,  an underactive 

thyroid needs medication (a 
form of thyroid hormone) to 
bring its aclivity up to a normal be wrong. I am afraid it could may be dangerous.

frequenl. I hope you can give promptli) and find out what’s 
me some idea as to what could cau.sing the bleeding. Delay

“ Joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth.”  (Luke 
15:7)

PRAYER: O  God, thank You that it is not too late for me to 
say “ I ’m sorry.”  Forgive me please, and help me to be different, to 
live close to you, to face life in Your .strength, to conquer sin and 
fear. Thank You for being willing to receive one more sinner who re
pents. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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Pace's
r  *  t o * *

HAMS
Hickory Smoked 

Shank Portion 
Water Added

\

Lb.

FRANKS
Oscar 
Mayer 
All Meat 
or
All Beef

LINK
SAUSAGE

Oscar Mayer LUNCif MEAT
Sliced Sologna. Comblnetlon, Salami,
Sousa, Spanish. Liver Loaf, SpiMd Luncheon, 
Jatapeno 
Bologna.
Pickle &
Pippar

LB.

'1 ^

'■ry- C--

Pace's HAM S
Hickory Smoked

Whole or 
Butt Portion 
17 to 20-lb. 
Averege, Lb.

BACON
Peyton’s Del Norte 
Hickory Smoked Lb. Pkg.

Kimbell

PINEAPPLE
Chunk,

Sliced.

Frysr Drumsticks........59 * Frysr Thighs.............................'r ° :rT :' 5 9 * Pace’s h a m  r o a s t

Fryer Breasts Freeh Drasaad 
............... Lb.

Hickory Smoked 
Center Cut, Lb.

[\C^* FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

IN BIG 
SPRING 
ONLY

Roaarita
REFRIED BEANS

k o u n t r y f r e !

EGGS
Pillsbury

BISCUITS
MEDIUM 

^QRADE A A
DOZEN

Sweeter
Buttermilk

K o ld  K o u n t r y

CHOPPED
SPINACH

SOs.

SH A ST A
D R IN K S

UPTON 
ICE TEA 

MIX

K I M B E L L

FRUIT DRINKS
Kountry
Fresh

O R A N G E -G R A P E MARGARINE
i

with
Lemon

24 Oz.

BEER
A LM A D EN  
W IN E ’/2-GAL.

Cold Bear or
Black Bsar ..............tmn OH

LIQUOR PRICES GOOD ONLY AT 
STORE WITH LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

Bleach..............................
Mandarin Oranges...........
Macaroni & Cheese Dinner
Low Cal Dressing.............
DogFood..........................
Mild Cheddar Cheese......
Imitation Cheese Loaf......
Hefty Lawn B ag s..................................................,a. 93‘

KRAFT
AMERICAN

CHEESE SINGLES 12 oẑ

Kalex
......................................QaNon

Caiinde
..................................... IIO z.

KraR Deluxe
.................................  140 t
Kraft (Franch-Ftusaian-ltelian-

.................  1000 Mend), a Oz.
Vita Pep

................................  251b.

Kountry Freeh
........................  Chunk, 10 Oz.

Diamond
.............................. 2 Lb.

49* KoMKoaitry
GRANGE JUICE

100%Orang«Julc« 
FromRortda

KoU Komtry

Potato Rounds ...
KoM Konatry

Cut Green Beans

12 OZ.

ll-oz.. 3/69«
Kold Komlry Pm s ....... ... loot. 3i69e

■ V̂ V-'

>

Fresh
PEACHES CORN ON COB

Tender
Ear*

LB. EACH'

BING CHERRIES

Fancy

CUCUMBERS

Long
Slicers

BELL PEPPERS

Good 
For 
Stuffing

Kraft
'JAR CHEEl
Relish,
Pimlento.
Olive Pimlento 
Pineapple

S O i.^

F O L G E R S  
C O F F E E  ................................... Lb. Can

98* 
1.29

WlthS-15,S-l6 Coupon . . . a a a a a a

Without Coupon .......................
Good only at Food way 

Limit One Par Coupon, 
One Per Family 

Expiraa June IS, 1S74

PURINA
lAT CHOW

All
Ravors

22
0 * . ,

^  " J SAVE
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Job Vacancies In County 
Total 414, Survey Shows

termmatlon of emptoyment. 
This indicaCes a desire for 
change which could be dtrectiy 
linked to lack of training.

Most persons polled indicated 
a desire for further training.

Dependent children are not 
k e e p i n g  the majority of 
unemployed from attendiiig 
school. -

Current job vacancies num
bering 414 show that there are 
employment opportunities at the 
present time in Howard County.

“ The projected 764 future job 
vacancies within 319 firms in
dicate that there should be 
ample opportunity for em
ployment in Howard County in

The emphasis on and need forirespectivdy, she said, 
trained personnel wiU become “ When unemployed persons 
the dominant factor in hinng'were asked if they would ejiroll

the next three years," ac-

new employes in the projected 
period, ^  said.

“ In the future more people 
will have to have prior training 
in order to meet employment 
requirements at the entry

cording to Mrs. Mary Deals, 
director of the federally-funded 
Manpower study conducted this 
past year by Howard College 
at Big Spring. She is a member 
of the Business Department 
faculty.

“ Most of the job positions 
persons are training for at the 
present are in demand and will 
continue to be in demand in 
the future," Mrs. Deats said. 
“ There wiU also be a need for

level," Mrs. Deats explained.
Almost one-half of the em

ployers polled would encourage 
their emi^oiyes to attend 
training classy, she added.

“ Of the group of employers 
who would encourage eri^oyes 
to jseek further training, 59 per 
cent would be wiBmg to pay 
tuition costs. (This represents 
26.9 per cent (rf the employers 
in the population)," said Mrs. 
Deats.

The majority of employers

in classes offering vocational 
training, 93 per cent said they 
would. They said Howard 
College was a convenient place 
for 98 per cent of the p^ple 
10 attend classes. Tran
sportation was not a deterrent 
for 90 per cent of persons in
terviewed.”

84 per cent (rf unemployed 
person.s who had children stated 
that their dependent children 
would not hinder their at- 
tendarxw in school.

Dissatisfaction with job was 
listed by 67 per cent of those 
interviewed as the cause fw

Since most persons in
terviewed indicate they had 
their own transportation, none 
will need to be provided, Mrs. 
Deats concluded.

Student participants in the 
study were Miss Teresa 
Sheppard, John Holloway, Fred 
I. Franklin, Jr., and Larry 
Pierce.

Hero Gets Award
.MOSCOW (A P ) — Yuri An

dropov, chief of the Soviet state 
security committee KGB and a 
member of the Politburo, 
Friday was named a “ Hero of 
Socialist Labor" and given his 
third O ix ^  of Lenin. The oc
casion was the secret police 
chief’s 60th birthday.

Con-Con Delegates Look 
To Home Rule Charters
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Con-,ters for many years but coun-

stUutional Convention delegates 
begin work today on the Local 
Government Article with the 
old controversy over home rule 
diarters for counties expected 
to start all over agafa.

ties are still oonsidei^ exteor 
rions of state government.

Previously the oonveotiiMi 
adopted one provision saying 
the governing body of each 
county was the county commis-

. ___in Sion, headed by the county
Delegates were scheduled another provision

convene at 2 p.m. letting voters giye the conunlS'
A special meeting of the Lo- sion power to enact ordinances, 

cal Government committee was Then the convention tacked on 
held Thursday to hear the Offi-la separate submission item 
dal Style and Drafting Com- that would let voters decide
mittee report on the con
vention’s action in tentatively 
approving the Local Govem-

sion altogether, redraMbig it to 
make it a “ limited home-rule 
authority”  wMh the county 
commission still able to pass 
ordinances, or provide that any 
charter adopted would not af
fect the present government 
body or change the »johs of 
present county officers.

PAINTING  
Contract Work
Home Painting Inside 

and out. Also Textoning. 
DIAL 263-1740

SEC

SER V IN G  LUNCH
D A ILY 11-2 P.M.

whether a county could adopt a I  
home-nde charter. I

The style and drafting com-j
ment Article. The style and mittee said the various provi- 
drafting group, which is sup-isions produced a confMot and! 
posed to put each article in its-the committee it.self wouM'teke | 
final shape for the new con- no position. Instead it reoom- 
stitution, said it was uncertainjmended ait least four altema-l 
of the convention’s intent about tives to be presented to (he full I  
home rule charters for coun-i convention. If
ties. Most cities have had the The alternatives included ! 
power to adopt self-rule char-omitting the separate submis-l|

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD 
LUNCHES TO GO — 267-7644 
MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM
QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES

By

Violet 
lives in 
end.

The t 
p.m. Ft 
day, im 
ities, ft

new skills not currently being indicated a low rate of turnover 
demanded.”  ifor entry-level employes, she

The findings indicate that a added
variety of skills and knowledge 
which are currently in demand

WOULD ENROLL 
The number employed who

will be demanded in the future,.were willing to take courses to 
and a large percentage of future upgrade their training needs
jobs wm be in new skills areas, 
said Mrs. Deats.

“ In analyzing types of em- 
ployment projected for the 
future, marked increases in

and abilities was 67.0 per cent, 
said Mrs. Deats.

‘ ‘ T h e  level of formal 
education attained by 49.4 per 
cent of unemployed persons

health-care related jobs is I surveyed was three y w s  or 
evident, n iis  increased demand!less of high school. A high 
could be primarily due to the'school diploma or equivalent 
construction of a laige hospital was held by 24.7 per cent, and 
at the present time," she ex- 17.5 per cent acquired academic
plained.

HELPED
“ All of us who condticted the 

study want to thank the 
busanessmen and indiwtrial 
executives, as well as the rank- 
and-file woricing persons, who 
extended their cooperatim and 
made tfas study possible,”  Mrs. 
Deats added.

instruction beyond the secon
dary level. Oiriy 9.3 per cent 
of the unemployed group had 
r e c e i v e d  vocational In
struction.”  Mrs. Deats said.

Office occupations and auto 
mechanics were the most 
requested areas of study by 
unemployed persons, with 57.3 
per cent and 42.7 per cent

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GORKN

•  IfN, ViM CMcaw Trtkn*
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1 — Neitber vulnerable, 

as South you bold;
AK9 t7AQ954 OAQJ7 4M2 

‘The bidding has proceeded: 
Seath West North East
1 Pass 1 *  Pass
2-0 Pass 2 4  Paaa

West

What do you bid now?
A.—Too bora BotooahiM than 

jiBor btddlns to tMa point has 
eiacloaad and. ainea partnar haa 
rabid Mb lutt fraaip, pan hava 
adoqoata aupport. Ont naora trp 
la racommanded, and a ralaa to 
thraa ipadca It tha logleal aaova.

North East Soi
1 4  2 <7 Pass Pass
DMe. Pass ?

What do you bid?
A.—Thraa apadaa. An affOrt 

ahaoM ba mada to roach ganM. 
far partnar haa ahown a fair 
hand with hla raapanbig daobla. 
A mata twa' apadaa or a bid oT 
t li r a a diamonda might aoond 
feread to partnar. who may ba 
rahietant to taka furthar action. 
Tha jump to thraa apadaa cannot 
thaw toy great itrangth, tinea 
yoo didn’t bid two apadaa at yoor 
flaat tom.

08Q. 2—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
4AJ9S ^K72 07(4 4AQJ 

IVhat is your opening bid?
A.—Yon are Jnat a thada too 

aaaak tor ana no trump, and it 
might proae eonvanlant to open 
tha bidding arlth one club. Your 
apada aolt la biddable, but that 
might lead to an awkward re- 
bMding problem.

asQ. 2—Both vulnerable 
South you hold:
4743 O A J t  4AK7C4 3

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 Pass •

IVhat do you bid now?
A.—n o  aoetian bat develapad 

toeaoaaolanUy, and yoo are now 
faead wMh a eboiea of aaila. You 
art toe good for a mart prefar- 
awea to two apadaa. and ahonld 
haaa batter trumpa for a Jump to 
thfwe apadaa. Wa anggast a tam- 
partalito bid ef thraa diamonda. 
ir partnar praeaada to three no 
tawaap, yen can ralaa. Oaar any 
oUier hid. yoo inland ralaing 
apadaa.

Q. •—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4 Q l t S  < :?Q J 9 8 7 « OS 4 6 5 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 ^  Poos
2 NT Pats 3 ^  Pats
3 NT Post ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Hearta n mnat be arlth this 

hand, and yon moat tharefora con
tinue on to four hearta. Thla doea 
not ahow additional aaluaa, for 
each time you have bid your anlt 
you have done ae at the minimum 
level. Your hand could be a ma
jor diaappolntment to your part
ner If yon allow him to play 
three na trump, but In hearta, 
your alx-card auit wlU produce a 
lot of trteka.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4JWSS ^  OQ743 4AIS92

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 ^  Dhle. 3 <9 ?

What do yoo bid?
A.—Throe apadea. Don’t lot the 

appoattian bidding atop you from 
making your natural bid. Yoo 
baaa a pretty fair hand oppoalU 
a partnar who conid make a valu
able tofceoiit double, and yon 
canid anally have a game. Eaat’t 
acUoa wna preemptive, and doea 
not aitow any great atrength. 
Don’t let the quality of yoor 
a p a d a a  frighten yoo—partner 
atMMrid haae a fair holding In the 
other major when he dooblaa a 
major tor takeoart.

Q. S—Both Tolnerable, as 
Sooth you hold:
4Qte« <982 OA1096S 4652

The bkMing has proceeded:

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4K8754 C7AQ5 OAK82 45

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Smith West
1 4 Pass 3 0 Pass
3 <9 Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Wa can aasuma that our ma

jor lufta aro aalid, to onr piimtry 
cencam la wHh tha numbar of 
acoa and kingt partnar halda. Wo 
would, tharafara, bid four no 
trump [BlacfcwoodI, and If part
ner ahowa two acea and a king, 
we would proceed to a grand 
alam In apadea. Partner haa ahown 
nint carda In the major aulta, 
and hla bidding haa Improved 
our holding.

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A7 ^K8 OK9843 48782 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
1 4  14  2 4  A 4
3 4 Pass 3 NT Pass
4 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Tha yoo had a aound ralaa 

to atari with, the aubsequent 
bidding haa tuggealed that your 
aaa of apadea might be a wa.ated 
value, for M aeems to be oppo- 
alto partner'a void. Therefore, we 
reoommend a mere ralac to five 
Chiba. However, Uke full marka 
If yon elected to cue-bid four 
apadea for partner can aign off 
In five cluba If he la not thrilled 
with yoor apade ace.

you’ll remember our fine roast

^  RIB OF AGED BEEF
m

A thick, generous slice 
of USDA choice heavy 

beef - so tender and juicy.
Natural gravy. 

Served any evening.

c ][a 1|f 1 [1 [1 [1 1 ]1 I]E [s
You've got a great meal rumin' u hen \ <iu t ome in.

HIGHLAND CENTER  
also Downtown San Angelo

DISC^
C H A R G E

OR

IT !
IN STAN T
C R E D IT
(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

S A V E ! !  
Y O U R  C H O IC E

Free Service 
and

Demonstration Days
COLEMAN REPRESEN TATIVE W ILL BE AT 

GIBSON'S MON. & TUES., 11:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

You bring ’em in and vi/e’ll fix ’em 
up...FREE! Bring in your Coleman 
Outing Products and a Coleman 
factory expert will inspect and 
service yourColeman camping gear 
for free. Repair parts not included.
While you’re here...see the dem
onstration of the complete line of

Coleman Snowlite*' Jugs and 
Coolers, famous Camp Stoves, 
Lanterns, Catalytic Heaters, Tents 
and Sleeping Bags.
Let us prove why Coleman is "The 
Greatest Name in the Great 
Outdoors."

425E

\

EACH

^  1 .

D E L U X E  S T O V E

TWO BURNER

REG. 24.99

I.m4  m mi^ll

D E LU X E

LA N T ER N

*s7

j;U U

2 MANTLE

REG. 19.99

4I3G

CAM P O VEN
FOLDS FOR

EASY STORAGE

501OA

M A N T LES
(2 PER PKG.l

PKGS.

P R O F A N E  S T O V E
5400-708

2-BURNER

REG. 21.99

PR O PA N E
LA N TER N
TWO MANTLE

REG. 15.69

5114-708

CO LEM AN

F U E L  F U N N E L

80-QT. C O O LER
SN O W LITE

S2S«A

44-QT. M ETA L

IC E  C H ES T
REG. 17.99

5254A

S L E E P IN G  BA G

\

REG. 18.89
3-LB. INSUL PAK 
33x75 WASHABLE

8144-603

a

Texas
Delieii

V ^
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MOST DUE TO AUTO WRECKS

Death Toll 16 In State
By Th« Auedoted Pr*u

Violence claimed at least 16 
lives in Texas during the week
end.

The toll, recorded between 6 
p.m. Friday and m idni;^ Sun
day, included nine traffic fatal
ities, four ^wotings, two fire

deattis and a drowning.
These were among tt»e vic

tims:
David Solis, 23, of Fort Worth 

was shot and killed Sunday 
n i^ t  dwiflg an argument at a 
residence, pohce reported. 
They hdd three men for ques

tioning.
Carolyn C. Luhring, 29, died 

in a two-car crash at a Dallas 
inter-sectkm Sunday evening. 
Officers said (me of the vehicles 
ran a stop sign.

Gunfire killed David MrKloy, 
25, Sunday night in (he Dallas

suburb of Garland. Po^ce held 
a woman.

Raymond Renteria, 29, of El
gin was killed Saturday night 
when hit by a car on Interstate 
35 north of Austin.

C.L. Olaben, 49, died early 
Sunday when his b ^  in a semi

I private room at Houston’s Ben 
Taub Hospital caught fire. An- 
! other patient in the room was 
I rescued.
I Joseph Smith Jr., II, died in a 
ifire at his family’s Dallas 
apartment at aibout midnight 
Saturday. His parents and two 
other children escaped injury. 
Damage to (he apartment com
plex was estim ate at |15,000.

A three-oar accident ait' a 
Fort Worth intersection Satur
day n^ht resulted in the death 
of James Stewart, 21, of Fort 
Worth.

Russell Hicks, 5, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hi(±s of Okla
homa City, drowned Saturday 
night at an apartment swim
ming pool in DaQas.

Algae Rose, 25, was fatally 
wounded by gunfire at Clarke 
viHe Saturday night.

Israel Is Growing Crops 
In Sand, Useless Ground
HAIFA, Israel (A P ) — Israeil asphalt in strips eight feet wide.

r e s e a r c h  enginea's have 
develped a sort of underground 
highway that permits fanners 
to grow rich crops on sand 
dunes and useless ground, the 
Israel Institute of Technology 
reports.

The key to the process is a 
tractor-drawn scoop that lifts 
the sand a few inches and 
sprays a cold a^lhalt liquid into 
the ground. The sand falls back 
into place and the asphalt 
hardens into a membrane that 
t r a p s  i l la t io n  water, 
preventing it from seeping 
away.

The tractor lays down the

like a road, and can quickly 
put a waterproof floor under 
acres of sand.

P r o j e c t  director Dr. 
Gedalyahu Manor, aiuioundng 
the develrpment, called it “ a 
subsurface asphalt moisture 
barrier.”  He said it allowed 
high profit fruit and vegetables 
to grow on land w'here irrigation 
water would normally flow 
away as waste.

“ Without a moisture barrier, 
farming is possible but is ex
tremely wasteful in terms of 
«'ater and fertilizer,”  said a 
statement from the institute 
Water quickly percolates down

through the sand and sinks 
below the reach of a plant’s 
roots, it said.

Prof. Haim Finkel, dean of 
t h e  institute’s agricuHiiral 
engineering faculty, said the 
method could be used in arid 
zones such as the west coast 
of South America, the Persian 
Gulf and the North African 
Sahara.

Engineers tested the process 
near the ancient Roman city of 
Caesarea and other parts of 
Israel, said the institute, and 
yields were high.

Potatoes grown on sand 
produced 2.9 tons per dunam 
— a quarter acre - compared 
with 1.5 tons on an adjoining 
patch of sand without the as
phalt membrane. Similar results 
were achieved with tomatoes, 
peanuts and eggplant, said the 
institute.

S A F E W A Y Lovn PRices mpv m p  specMis/

I

we welcome 
FOOD SUMP 
SHOPPERS

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindleis. Flavorful!
/Slab Bacon
\Sm*k«a. By Hm  FI«c»  — U . V W  /

Pork Loin Chops 
Ground Beef 
Pork Roast

-Lb.
Asserted.

Family Pack! .—Lb.

Reguar. Safeway — Lb.

Shoulder Blade. 
BostoR Roast

'W h e ^  O v a iity  M w m

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Safeway Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Eckrich Sausage

— Lb.

No. 1 QaolltYl 
Sliced

Arnecr Star. 
MlroCara

Perk. Satowov

Teedari
SkiRlost

Safeway. Skialatt

Smoked. 
Heat A Serve

Beef Short Ribs 
Ground Beef 
Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Steak 
Canned Hams

•eefnefe. WSOA Ckeiee 
•rede Heavy leaf

kofeldr. Safeway

Beef Reeed. ■eaetoM.
USDA Ckeiee Orede 

Heavy loaf

Beef Reeed. Beeeleta. 
USOA ClMlce Oreda 

Heavy loaf

Safeway. Pally Caokodl

Com-on-Cob
lol^ir. Freitn

Safeway 4-Ct. 
Speciall Fkg.

FRYERS
Frosb. USDA leap. Grad* 'AT
(Cut-Up B.ew« -w. 43^)

Whole
V T iu T r iV

— Lb.

rnComparm Quo/if yl-

Chicken Hens
Proch-Proeoa. Uodor T.Lbe.
USDA lecR. Oroda 'A'l —U.

Hindquarter
Terkey. Proioa. 
aVc ta aveu*.

Canned Pop
Soewy Ptak. Rafrtshing!

Safeway 12-oz. 
Big Buy! Con

S. P. Antiseptic
Mouthwash.

Safeway 16-oz. 
Special! Bottle

Paper Towels
Truly Ffuo. Abeerboufl

Safeway 175-Cl. 
Big Buy! Roll

Cantaloupes 0 ( 1
Toxos Grown. Lorg* Slot _  .
Dtlieioas! Lew In Calories! ^ t a C l l

Royal Vorlotyl

Sweat ond
Joieyl

Apricots 
Nectarines
I "  ' * S *A a d S ^ »I ' iOCICipCFj

White Onions Modleet Larya Slia

Acorn Squash 
Zucchini Squash 
Cauliflower

• Fresh, Flavorful! •

Red Lettuce
For Colorful Salads! — Each |

Green Onions 1 ^ 4
Long Shonh. Tatty! — Bunch |

Alcohol 194
Rebbtey. Itayrayyl. CItar —1 i-oi. leHfa ■ ■

Aspirin Tablets vss; r.£' 21*
Hair Spray Tnily Piee. Thriftyl Cae** 43̂
Liquid Shampoo i...,-.. itz67^
Facial Tissues Trely Pine lei 36»
f -

Par lo k le y l

Fresh Com 
Fresh Carrots l^rVilM l.’A'l 3 9 ^

Seew lall Voriofy —lock i

Russets 8.‘  *1”RatiaS PataSoo*. | 
Noryold. New Croe VOog JL

fo Scrfow0y V a rh M  ^

Red Cabbage TeRder, Firm Heodil —Lb. 2 3 < 

Large Avocados Hast Variety —Each 3 9 «  

Fresh Okra Teeder! Lecelly Orewn —Lb. 49*
Lemon Juice . 49^

Nillo Vanilla Wafers N<bitce-i2.M. !«■ 57i
Cranberry Juice cecHeii. ocmr spraŷ -ŵ  oim 92d 
Crisco Oil Caaklny Oil-24.et. lettl# 93 <
Gravy Train oey Feed-io-ib. ia« $2.05
Apple Pie Filling Camitack—2l-et. Can 66 d

Potato Chips fringlai. 2-Ht. 2 Ji"'. 79^
Lemon Pie Edwardi C«nd«ftied Ltmon Merlwqu*—)4-es. Plig, $1.93

r "

Secret
6 9 *  
9 3 *

S u p e r S p ra y  D e o d o ra n t $137
— 7-01. Can I

★  A n t i-P e rs p iro n t  S p ra y  ST 37
—f-oi. Can •

^  C ream  D e o d o ra n t
— l-ei. J«r

^  R o ll-o n  D e o d o ra n t
—I.S-oi. BoHia

Crest

Toothpaste
Helps Fight Cavifiatl

tS 7 9 ^

Rich Flavorl

Yubon
Coffee

133

Prell Shampoo
Liquid. 7-81. 0 7 4  
Loti of Latkor! BoHIa ^  /

Murine
Eva Walk. .4-01 7 Q 4  
Soothing! Dram f  f

Sea & Ski
Suntan Lotion BottU ^ 1 . 3 9

Ben-Gay Gel
Raliavof IJS-ot. 0 0 4  
Minor Ac Kail Tubo f  f

Better Homes &  Gardens 
Encydopedia cf Cooking

Volume 7 n S 9
Prices Effective Mon., Tues. & Wed., June 17, 18 & If, In Big Spring. Texas 

No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
®Ceayfi|kf ISM, Sala-ay Staraa. taaarBwatad.

A l B d V S  O H D I W  i r
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Irossword Puzzl

1 ACROSS 
1 Concaming 
K Mend 
■9 Planted
14 Breakfast, 

for one
15 Table spread
16 Obliterats
17 Desserttby 

Mom
19 Inferno rtame
20 Calmed down
21 Carried on
22 Montoya or 

Baker: abbr.
23 Gird
24 Ftsherman's 

Boat

2B Baked Alaska, 
eg.

31 Of a region
32 Comedian 

Johnson•
33 Prison 

features
35 Weather word
36 Dona in
37 Newspaper 

Hem
38 Seaweed
39 Give's 

companion
40 Pigs
41 Feeling 

‘43 UnHewHh
metal alloy

Solution to Saturday's Purzie:
a G O n  B D D D
ODDD DisDnn B c n n  
BDGCi o m B n o G c n n  
G G n n n n iin  n in G n in n

□UUUU GUU BUUtlB

T 0 K

4/t7/7k

44 "Baked In
45 Symirtgton 

or Erwin
46 Game fish
49 Positiorts
54 Willow
55 Atlanta 

name
66 Belief'
57 Grade
58 Land unit
59 With tears
60 Early auto 

rtama
61 Den 

DOWNi
1 You love, in 

pid Rome
2 Follows Aug.
3 Sprinter's 

goal
4 Spanish jar
5 Sillier
6 — and 

Sedition Acts
7 Oboe, for orte
8 Negatives
9 Cars

10 Post-season 
sports event

11 Desire
12 Italian 

noble family
13 Act

18 Ford name 
21 Up
23 Lace up again
24 Theda
25 Certain tests
26 Light brown
27 Comedy prop
28 Duck's 

relative
29 Enraged
30 Threefold 
32 Winged 
34 Ending for

gang or mob 
36 Blot 
40 Bridge 

position
42 Lively
43 Library 

features
45 Roadside 

kiosk
46 Wee ones
47 Confused
48 Fruit part
49 Close up 
60 Type style,

for short
51 Killer whale
52 St. Philip 

1516-1595
53 Visionary 
55 Ashe or

Nicklaus

ll 2 3 5“

14

TT“

Ttr

PPPP
31

35

38

■w~

F F r

) 111 M a

Sk
56
59

10 TT 12 U

[33
|37

50 51 52 53

*IF SHE'S QOm tt A SOOXTBACHER 1 FEEL SORRY 
FOR A u sijA  KIDS % V  '
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tAUCHINfi
MATTFU

/ To o k  b n  <S0£S5^

PI A M  I S

g )
<r

'O

aCXX,CRAKue BROu)N. 
I  CAU6MT YOUR SHOE'

MAYBE I  \ThAT3 A 60OP 
SHOOlP PITCH 110EA..6(V£‘EM 
MV5H0eiN5T£AP THE a '
Of The ball. 7  l<3i«CKLE SHOE'

R r

COSTUME

------------------
I  H A V E

a n

IPEA

J ilS L L

PUT ON MV 
3\&. WOOLLY
e a r m u f f s

'«» (ea W t te*

y o u  c a n  g o

TO THE PARTY 
A S A  PANDA

Unscramble thecc four Jumbici, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

>— timt tefmmUmi \

GYDUP

K im c c

VPBRAL

□
WOW ftOMfc P IO ^ E  
a c t  WWeN T H EV 'W I 

i k a t v ie k ; h i^ h .

TESGAK Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the eurpriec anewer, as 
suggeeted by the above cartoon.

W iiM W g M g W B Iw ‘ □ d x r n "
(AMWen

GARISH
leaaarree)

IjH M b le w F IF T Y  TA N G Y  C H ER U B 

‘ 1H» NWHr'BHirP*

UNLESS VOUTAKEMCTO
AMVERICA, PEPPER , THAT 

^ S U LLT ...U E  K IL L  M {
YOU SEE, PAP, 
AFTER A LLSlll‘5 
DONE;.. HOW 
CAM 1 REFUSE^

iTHAT'S 
ITE A

t H E L L , ^
SOW, ,i

ANY 
AAORR 
■CMS
SHEUS?.

WELL,ve«„.t TALKED TO SHEIK 
AU. IT TURNS OUT THAT HIS 

I MtPHlW |« IN SCHOOL AT 
FAKVERD UNlVEKSrry IN 
AMERICA. WHEN! to ld  

HIM THE SHOW 
COIN COLLECTION 
WAS STOLEN FROM
.aarverd , he was 
t)UMS founded .

T s o  WHEN HE W VS THE COLLECTION 
FROM THE THIEVES, HE'S G O ING  TO^ 
RETURN IT TO ^
f a r v i r p  a s  a / o iA M i t h a t s  a  r e a l ’
GOODWILL S L O C K *

AAEAN WHILE'
HERE'S >OUR CHECK, 

PES«y/ MOW WILL 
you SIT POWM AND 
LISTEN FOR FIVE 

MINUTCSf r f d ?

r.'ITEM ONE .'HOW 
THAT YOUR HUSBANP 
HAS LEFT you, IS THERE 
ANY REASON WHY YOU 
CAN'T COME BACK 

TO WORKP

N O -I 
WILL HAVE 

TO SUPPORT 
MfSELI- I  
SUPPOSE.'

[YES.THE POLICE
W OM ANS CONE.

------- 1/---------

II

.-17-X

VOU N EVER SHOULD 
HAVE HID M E UNDER, 
VDUR CHAIRfyf

TM ATIS IT. NOW PULL? 
STRAIGHTEN m e

OUT.

MUST HAVE A D IS  
LOCATED VERTEBRA-

V -’
WELl/TDUR FKG IS 
NO WORSE THAN IT 
WAS, MELISSA i

AHO NO Be t t e r , - ^  
EITHER/RIGHT? BUT 
LET'S MOT TALK

ABOUT THAT/

PO m u  THINK 
JUNE IS GETTING SERIOUS ABOUT ' 
THE GOVtRN

T KNOW, 
A/AN P ARE ^TTING 

WORRIEO, AREN'T

IF 6 0 VAMIMT STATISTICS 
.SAYONEOUTAEV'KY 
TWO MARRIAGES 
GOTTA EKID IKl 
DIVORCE,WE CANT 
MAKE FOOLS 
OF 'EM —

-S O W rU G T T  
DIVORCED,

G rr>
■iy/ NO, 

MAMMY 
^ O EA R -. 
' W B  ^
W IL L - ,

I've. RAD rr with t h is  gQOAL-opiwcuNnY 
J A Z Z ,I o o *r L P e r  a  B&-fKYiN<» j o b
T o  A WOfAAN !

- 1 ^ J it
jm L i_____ Z - : : ^

5/1

IT A L S O
SA'YS THAT 
O N EO UTA  

EV 'w y  
F IV E  

CMILLUKi 
IS

C N I N I U

bOOK.T
HUNDERDS 

OF
'EM-AN' 
N A ftV A  , 
CHINM Iif

QOVAMINT STATISnCS NEARLY 
MADE FOOLS O 'W S -B U T  < 
HONEST A B E  O U T iM A R T tO

r i

CO

~  --------- ------ < Classiest
>- KUTuŝ  asU me t’ lunch.'J joint in

/̂ You jes’V /  Is this
I is t ’ (- 

_ j  m ee T  
<  him * (• 

in
front

5 1 o f  t h ’
RitZLj
C a f e !

in t im e ,  
M is s

V Melba?;
' ' f e

where we is
1 PA+.in'?J

In front 
of th’ 
Ritzg 
Cafe?

Yes’m? 1 like 
eat where 11 

look at m 
buildin’?

mmf  RHONDA FLDOP

0-

SHE SAIP IF'WXI CAME HOME 
B EFO R E TWO, TO  
H ER AT 
H ILD A 'S

]

B U T IF YOU CA M S HOM E 
A R T E R  TW O,
TD C A LL HER 
AT 5 L ,s ir s

I KNOW HILOlA AND ELSIE, 
BLIT WHOS RHONDA RjDOP?

m

.WHAT'Er

'R E C K O N  V O U 'V E  
L.O VT O N E  O ' 
V O U R
R H V E R 'N D ..  

«7HE'^7 W O R K IN  
tT O W N  A ir T H E  
k O M «

YER. AH  R E C K O N  LO O ^rE  
T A C K  H A *>  CTONe. 
W O R E  HAR/V\
T H A N  A C C  T H E  

W W .A P O N *
E V E R  

m jiL .- r .

IF  Me  W EREN'T 
EO  GUICK ON TME 
6ETAW AY HE'D 

MAVf SEEN  
DEAD LON^ 

A G O

I'M  A LL  SO T FER 
T H 'C A (V )P IN 'T R IP , 

M A W

A IN ’T  v e
FE R G ITT IN ' 

VORE CANTEEN, 
PAW?

1
1

C

Av7r/> 5-17

'Ow's YOUR 
SUMMIN' DIET 
Go in ’j E D n a ;^

a n * DiDYOU/VIAKE 
ALM RTGOON IT, 
- LIKE YOU SAID?,

Flo

OH,GREAT -  THE
se co n d  week 'E 

»PE-------Dis a p p e a r ed '
CO/MPUETELV,'

r h e
^ YELU 'C m J L D \  
W O U LD N 'T 'E _f^

F E V ,,
B ir r  M r  ftyp c-Y  

l& C Q M rT^ T9  
^ rA tA - n o H  <?*» 
CHJKCH <4hc=» 

STT tT P

sui-r^  M e -  
Jtfe T  1-4Y 
kPN US TJP<>&T<4^ 

54P Away FRpH

P R IC E S  
A D  E F F  
T H R U  i

CRU



;led Itttcrf 
uuwcr, aa 
re cartoon.

iTlON  
U N G  TO^

f A REAt^
,ecK-
t E R .

) - I  
L HAVE 
JPPORT 

I
POSE?

t&  IP 
Î TMAT

C A R W

& fW D

ANO E L S IE , 
JO A R jO O P ?

W B R E N T  
ICIC O N T M 6  
VAV H E'P  
/■ R E E M  

L O N ^  
A & O

(i!%
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PRICES IN THIS 
AD EFFECTIV E  
THRU 6-19-74

WE RESERVE  
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES FANCY  

LB........

ORANGES 
GRAPES

FANCY  
ARIZONA 
VALENCIA, LB.

CALIFORNIA  
PEARLETTE  
LB.....................

NECTARINES 
POTATOES

FANCY CALIF. 
LE  GRANDE 
LB .......................

RED
ALL-PURPOSE 
5-LB. BAG . .

0 0

1C

(

49

RANCH STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
BEEF RIBS 
GROUND BEEF

FURR'S
PROTEN

.\dv. Special

Adv. Special FURR'S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE

FURR'S PROTEN 
DELUXE FOR BAR-B-Q 
LB .........................................

FRESH  
LB ........

Adv. Special

Adv. Special

Round Steak u,...........
Sirloin Steak Lb...........
R ib Steak S i ' ,  ,,b.................

Q Q <  D i l l  Furr’s Proen Adv.
n i Q  l i u a s i  U rg e  End, Lb.................  Special

98* Halibuts:^Lb................................
98* Fish Cakes S i ,  u..........................

C lub  Steak Adv.
Proten, Lb. sp„,„ $1.29 Beef Steaks Heat-N-Serve, Lb.

T-Bone Steak Adv.
Proten, Lb. sp,„„$1.39 Hams Butt End, Lb.

Rump Roast Lb............98* Hams irJkliiKi, u.

FARM PAC, USDA
GRADED A, LARGE
DOZEN................................................

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
• KERN EL OR CREAM

STYLE GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN 3 :6 9
FOOD CLUB  
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
PA CKA G E......................

V A L U A B L E  C O U  PO N  S jit:

V H I S  C O U P O N  E N T I T L E S  Y O U  T O

S A V E  10*
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER

18-oz.
With Coupon.........................
Without Coupon........................93p

Expires S-19-’74

EGGS 
CORN 
DINNERS
GREEN B E A N S ir 3 :6 9 IC E  CREAM

fu ;

THIS CO UP ON  ENT ITLES  YOU TO

S A V E  50'
FOLGER'S COFFEE

3-lb. Can C ?  I Q
With Coupon....................

Without Coupon.................... $3.19

Expires 8-19-’74

L IMIT O N E  C O U P O N  PER FAM ILY
^PHii*Hii*iiif*tii<*Hir4wf4ei**̂#***M**̂ *M*̂ *H*̂ *ll***tt*̂ *M*̂ *lt***M***IP***M**̂ *M*̂ *̂M***tf*̂ *t*******̂ ‘^

FOOD CLUB  
NO. 303 
CAN ...............SPINACH 

TDMATOES
CONTADINA
14V2-OZ.
C A N ...............

3 ° 6 9 ^
3 * 6 9 ‘

BORDEN'S

BUCKETS

09 *-''r
14-:

THIS C O U P O N  ENT ITL ES  YOU

S A V E  11*
FOLGER'S CO FFEE

$1.13
Without Coupon.................... $1.24

Expires S-19-’74

I  Mb. Can 
With Coupon

fu ;| L IMIT O N E  C O U P O N  PE I  FA M I LY  ,
CO.J - ^ U U ! ^ U U l j ^
tlf**li‘*tMf*Wlf*N̂ t̂Mt*W*'tl***M***M‘**M***M'**M'**M***M***GI*̂‘*li**SP**ir***tt***tt*‘t‘**"‘**'‘

C O F F E E 2-LB. CAN $2.47

FOOD CLUB 
INSTANT 
3-OZ. J A R . . .

LIQUID  
DETERGENT  
32-OZ...............

COOKIESGAYLORD
ASSORTED.

0 0

VIEN N A
SA U SA G E

FOOD CLUB 

NO. % CAN

0 0

CR ISC O  O IL  «L0Z..........51-76 O O VE BA R

O R A N G E JU IC E
Minute Maid 
Fresh Frozen 
6-oz. Can. . . .

POUND C A K E
sV e w  v e g e t a b l e s

^  M in u te  M aid
1 0 0

ORANGE JUICE
P la n t s  in  F lo r id a

1N% ORANGE JUICE 
FROM FLORIDA

TOP FROST

PIZZA
Sausage 1314-oz.

Hamburger, 

Cheese. Pepperoni

PINK OR WHITE 
REG. B A R .......... 26*

TU M B LER
b ig  TEXAS SIZE

Aladdin 
32-OZ. Ass’td.
Colors 4 / 5 1
Reg. 49< ReUll **'

“ G IA N T ’ SERVER

* b ig g e r  n  g a l l o n

4-QT., 7-OZ.

P IT C H ER
ALADDIN

Reg. $1.49 
Retail
Each...........

Ice Cream  
F R E E Z E R

4-QUART PACER

Hold Dust 
Disposable 

D UST CLO TH S

BABY SHAPED DIAPERS

/ /
I v >

kIm m es

KIMBIES

Daytime $|97 
3 l’s ..................  1

Newborns $4 59 
39’s.............  *

LILT
Special Home 

Permanent

$139
EA..

Pepto Bismol 
Liquid

FIXO D EN T Cleanser, Eco. 99*
G ER IT O L la r  $2.33

12-OZ.
SIZE.. $1.19

Ea.

WADING POOLS
Gaily 
Decorated 
Big 5-ft 
Diameter, Ea..

SHAM POO
PROTEIN ^  

21

Dry, Oily, 
or Reg.

7-OZ.

19

I H C O U P O N

29
KODACHROME SPECIAL

ANY K O D A C H R O M E O R  
E K T A C H R O M E R O L L  

Super 8  or 8mm 
M O V IES  or 

2 0  Exp . S L ID E S  
D E V E L O P I N G  

A N D
. M O U N J I N G

OFrtRexpmtst 6-24-74

COUfON MUST 
a c c o m p a n y  

oaota

36 exp. $2.29

I k " .
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For What
It’s Worth

Jack  Cowan

As some French clown used to sing, thank heaven for 
little girls. You know, sugar ^ c e  and all things nice, and 
all that kind of stuff. tails and ribbons. Dolls, tea 
parties and fUrtlng. Rosy cheeks, pet rabbits, kisses for 
daddy. . .

It ’s all over. Russia or China or Liechtenstein or anybody 
might as well drop their biggest bombs on the U.S. It won’t 
matter. The biggest bomb of all has already been dropped, 
and things will never be the same. When they opened Little 
League to the little girls . . .  the world might as well have 
s t o t ^  turning. *

You probably think I'm  being overly dramatic about this 
crisis, this ruling that put those sweet little things in pants. 
M a y^  so. But it touched off a chain of happenings in my 
mind that would have shaken the best of us.

I can see it now. A guy stops at a red light, looking ai-ound, 
waiting for the green, you know. Then a big diesel truck 
pulls up next to him, with a foxy-looking female behind 
the wheel. She sends a spray of juice from the side of her 
mouth right onto his car — chewing tobacco — then drives 
off.

Or consider this. I ’m lying on the beach somewhere and 
just as 1 start to ogle some young lovely coming ipy way, 
she kicks sand In my face. At the same time somewhere 
dse, a guy will be heading for his office and when he gets 
to the door, an eight year old girl puffing on a cigar qiens 
it for Mm.

It’s the devil’s work, you know. Either that or a Com
munist plot to overthrow our morals.

Since It’s suppsedly loo late to sign up — all that you 
read and hear about the girls now is pretty much just for 
the publicity — the real rush by the lasses may or may 
not be felt next spring. The way is dear for them, thanks 
mainly for the suspicious work of NOW (National 
Organisation for Women).

Locally, distrkt administrator Jack Barber seems to be
clinging to the belief he’s held all along — that it’s dangerous 
for Uttle girls to compete — and most Little League people
feel that way. The boys are just too aggressive, too strong. 

In most cases that will be true. I don’t  Imagine there
will be more than a handful of girls able to make a local 
Little League roster, and that probably takes in close to 
400 spots. Also, it’s not likely that any will be standouts 
on t h ^  teams.

T h «e ’s another side to it, though. If they’re brought up 
in the “ farm systems’ ’ of the Little League, the/ll un
doubtedly improve and develop into better players, and 
their numbers will increase.

Lktle League and the country, and mayt)e even the world, 
could survive this dilemma. But if they do, it’ll never be 
the same. From now on, whenever I see a little girl I'll 
think to mysdf “ Boy, she could play catcher on my te«m .’ ’ 
Maurice Chevalier would never believe It. . .

Europeans 
Leaders In 
World Cup
FRANKFURT, Germany 

(AP) — Soccer’s World Cup 
swings into its second series of 
games this week with the Eu
ropean teams ahead of the Lat
in Americans in all four 
groups.

Each of the 16 finalises has 
now played one of Hs three 
llrst-round matches. Of the big 
guns, only HoUand and W and 
can feel completely satisfied 
with the opening game results 
Otherwise, the eyecatching soc
cer has come mun longshots 
2Saire, Australia and Haiti.

Although these teants don’t 
have a point between them, 
they all proved tougher than 
e.x^ted.

The Latin American football 
powers—Brazil, Uruguay, Chile 
and .Argentina—have collected 
;uft one point so far.

And to make matters worse, 
Chile’s (Carlos Cassely is sus
pended from Tuesttay’s game 
with East Germany. World Cup 
commissioners were mee’ ing 
.Monday to c'onsider the case ci 
Uruguay’s Montero Castillo.

Caszely’s suspension In par
ticular highlighted controversy 
(.ver the World Soccer Feder< 
alien’s refereeing rules, which 
make a yellow cai'd caution 
mandatory for time-wasting or 
dissent. Two cautlonable of- 
lenses mean automatic dis- 
missaf from the match, a rule 
that cost Oaszefy.

In the first half against West 
Germany, Turkish referee Do- 
gan Babacan showed Caszely 
the j^llow card for a com
paratively innocent clash with 
Juergen Grabowsld. In the sec
ond half, Caszely was fouled by 
West Germany’s Hans-Hubert 
Vogts.

(^szely made the mistake of 
retaliating with a hot-tempered 
tackle, meriting a caution. And 
that in turn meant automatic 
disnissal.

Of Tuesday's four-match pro
gram, the showpiece looks to 
be Scotland ciash with reigning 
champion Brazil. Two points 
here would make Scotland a 
near certainty to qualify for the 
second rowid and would mean 
disaster for Brazi].

Irwin Scores
Open Victory
MAMARONECK, N.Y. (AP) 

Ladies and gentlemen, in
troducing the new Open golf 

ampion of the UiUtM S 
Hale Irwin.
champion of the UiUUd States;

THE JOY IS IV ID EN T  
Halt Irwin Ctiltbratts Win

‘Hale who?”
“ I am not a birdie niachine 

like Jack Nicklaus »nd Tom 
Weiskopf," said the cltrkish- 
looklng, 29-year-oW from Jop
lin, Mo., after scoring one of tht 
biggest auipriaea in the BS-year 
history of America’s premier 
golf championship Sunday.

“ I like courses where pars 
and birdies don’t come easy. 1 
just plug along and wadt for 
others to make mistakes. I 
have something the others don’t 
have and I hope to oapitaldze on 
it.”

“ That was a Mg toumt- 
ment—winning it does a lot for 
my ego. But I ’m not going to 
change. There wiH be a reckon
ing, a re-evaluatlon. Now that 
I ’ve won one, I want to do 
something bigger. Like two ma
jor championships.

“ Nicklaus has won 14. That’s 
not a bad goal, is it?”

Patience and a low key de
fensive attitude enabled Irwin 
to survive while the greatest 
champions of the game strug
gled vainly and eyen collapsed 

a four-day wrangle with a 6,-

P61-yard monster osUed Winged 
Foot.

Irwin’s finsl round 73 for a 
72-hoio total of 287, seven over 
par, waa two strokes better 
than a second longshot, Forrest 
“ Fuzzy”  Fezler, who fired 70 
for 289, with Bert Yancey and 
Lou Graiham, following with 
200.

What happened to Anx^d 
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Gary 
Player and other titans of the 
game? Palmer, 44, starting the 
final round th^e Miots off the 
lead, bad seven bogeys and a 
single birdie for a 76. He fin
ished at 292, tied with Jim Col
bert and the 54-hole leadra*.

TH£ SCORES
Hole Irwin .̂00
Porrevt Feller 
i 1t ,000 
Sort Yancey 
«1),S0O 
Lou Grohm 
$11,500 
Tom Watson 
$8,000
Arr»ld Palmer 
$8,000
jlm^lbert
a  000
Gory Plover 
$5,500 
Tom Kite 
$5,500 
Bud Alim 
$3,750
Jock NIcklaue 
$3,750

73-70-71-73.287

7S.70-74-7D-28»

7M8-73-72-250

71- 75-74-70-290 

7$-71-49-79-292

73- 70-73-76-292

72- 77-69-74-292 

70-73-77-73-293

74- 70-77-72-283 

76-71-74-T3J84

75- 74-764W94

young Tom Watson, who blow 
to a 79.

The reigning Masters cham
pion, Player, who led after 13 
and shar^ the lead at 38, nev
er found the track and finished 
at 293. Nicklaus rallied with a 
last round 69 but posted 294, 14 
over per, sayii^, “ It’s a great 
course, I just never got to play- 
i i «  well.”

The defending ebampdon, 
Johnny Miller, who electrified 
(he game with a record 63 in 
winning a year ago at Oak- 
mont. Pa,, closed vwth a 77 for 
302. Five former champions 
didn’t survive the cut.

OMy two players broke 290 
and only 25 were able to beat 
300

Irwin played It cozy-never 
fretting, never fussing, never 
going in front until the ninth 
hole of the final round when he 
roUed in a weaving snake of 40 
feet.

“ That was the putt that 
turned H in my direction,”  he 
said.

Irwin’s victOTy, with a first 
prize of $35,000 and perhaps a 
million in anedUary process, 
came as no surprise to him. 
Hla only other tour victories 
were the Heritage Classic in 
1972 and 1073.

MORTON, WOODS JOIN 
ALL-AMERICA CAMP

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — Ruvuiing back Dickey Morton 
of Arkansas and replacement liiebacker Robert Woods of 
Howard Payne College were due hi join the West squad today 
in preparation for Siaturday’s Coaches All - America foot
ball game at Jones Stadium.

Morton and Woods missed opiining seasions during the 
weekend. The 245-pound Woods uubtitute for Da\dd Smith 
of Oklahoma, who had to cancel his appearance in the 
nationally televi.sed contest for medical reasons.

East Coach Johnny Majors and TVest Coach Barry Switzer 
each said he ftelt his squad showed improvement in Sunday’s 
workouts. Majors had his full 30 players after five failed 
to arrive Saturday.

Sports... 
In Brief

TEEN BASEBALL

Rebels Rout 
Giants, 10-5

'BLIND MAN' SINKS OAKLAND

The offense wasn’t bad, but 
defense was the name of the 
game Saturday as the ABC 
Rebels smacked the Giants 10-5 
in a .Sophomore League bout.

Winning pitcher Ricky Cluck 
struck out 12 batters in hurling 
a twoJiit victory, and Randy 
Crockett at ahortttop and 
Nichols ait first base led the 
defensive effort. Catcher Mike 
Egan also threw out four Giant 
baserunners.

Crockett also shined at the 
plate as he slugged a triple

Feuding A s Come Together

while

By Tho AiMXioted Presi

It took a blind man to gat Bill 
North and Reggie Jackson to- 
gether again. It was a meeting 
Oakland’s feuding sluggers 
could have done w-tthout.

Bill Sudakis happens to be le-

elly blind, with 20-400 vision in 
th eyes. But the bespectacled 
infielder is the New York Yan

kees’ hottest hitter at the mo
ment.

He hit a pinch-double to 
right-center field in the seventh 
inning to drive North and Jack- 
son together—and drive in the 
tying run. Then, in the ninth.

in a doubleheader, Minnesota
blanked Cleveland 3-0 before 
the Indians re ^ n d e d  to win 
the nightcap 3-1.

North, Oakland’s starting 
center fielder, and Jackson,

who started in right field, col
lided attempting to catch Su 
dakis’ soft seventh-inning liner. 
Both players lay motionless for 
several minutes. North was 
knocked unconscious and had to

LITTLE LEAGUE

Leaders Romp
I he shoved home an insiuiuKe

9''®^‘ irun with a sacrifice fly to seal
a double and a single,
Guck, Egan and Brent

S ''‘ R5 2 S®bad î5 iSt? Yante’ 5-3 victory Sunday. Saturday night was a good
JTW n e ^  i » a  xz nu^ j American League night for league leaders in UtUe

For the Giants, Roy Chicago belted Balti-'League action here as the
edged Kaneas] American League Colts upped 

««■* “  “ " " " 'c i t y  3-2 in 11 innings, Boston their record to 16 wim to only
overhauled California 7-4, Mil
waukee downed Texas 4-3 and,

In Local Play
Terry Howell was the losing 
pitcher.

In Friday Sophomore League 
action, the Saunders Angels 
trimmed the Red Sox 12-21 
behind the hitting of Kent Ricei 
and the pitching of Kyle | coi„ccio ci 
Pfeiffer. Rice belted a home enoos ii 
run, a double and a single as

MILWAUKBC
Ob r h bi

TtXAS

the Angela raised their record 
to 5-2, while Pfeiffer also 
stroked three singles, Javier 
Hernandez had a double and a 
single and Ysa Rubio had three 
singlea.

Hernandez and Ronald Sundy 
sparked the Angela’ errorless 
defense. Pfeiffer also struck out 
10 batters.

For the Red Sox, Johnny Va
lencia slugged a triple. Paul 
Spence was the loser as the Red 
Sox fell to 4-3. I

Scolt lb 
Manor 3b 

10 2b
er c 

CMoore dh 
eills rl 
DMov rf 
Colborn p

Obrcla
Poiier

4 111 Tovor cf 
4 111 AJobnsn H 
4 12 0 Bun-ugbs rf 
4 0 11 H«<rovo Oh 4 0 1 0 
4 8 0 1 tboncar 1b 4 2 3 2 
4 8 8 0 bondit 3b 3 0 0 8
4 0 2 1 Horroh ss 
2 0 0 0 BunOiri c 
2 0 8 0 $1mo oh 
0 0 0 0 Lavltio pr 

Clybo p 
Foucault 0

one loss, the National League 
Yankees upped their record to 
a 13-3 mark and the Te.vaa 
League Harris Lumber and 

Ob r h tx Hardware Tigers upped their
5 0 2 0 record to a 13-3 mark, each 
4 0 0 0 team holding onto their league 

lead.
The Colts remained in com

mand of the American League 
as they trounced the Hawks 16- 
0, battering the Hawk pitcher 
for 18 hits while the winning

3 0 0 0 
3 0 10
10 10 
6 i  0 0c
6 0 0 0 
0 6 0 0

36 4 9 4 Tbtbl 35 3 10 3 
I 181 116- 4

Tolol
Mllwouktt 
Twos

E—Colborn, BurrwBhi, D.NtiMn. 
MMwoukec 1, Tokos 1. LOB—Mllwoukto 
5, Texas 7. 3B—Yount, Spencer, C.Moorc. 
hr—A.Johnson (2), Coluccio 14), Spencer 
2 (5).

861661 en -1
n. OF

Colborn (W.3-3) 
Clyde (L,3-3) 
Foucoult

T—2:13. A—19,939.

IP H R ER ■ BSO
* 10 3 3 2 )l
6i-5 6 3 2 0 3
2 1-J 3 1 0 0 3'

Odom allowed

Baseball Standings
AM KICAN LBAeUI 

■Ml

Boslon 
Clevelood 
Dot rob 
Baltimore 
Mllwoukeo 
New York

West

W L 
35 26
31 29
31 29 
30 30 
29 29
32 32

iCIncInnott 
Atlonlo 

OB Houston 
— Ion Fron 

y-^ISon Diego 
3'.y

Ooklond
Texos
Konsos City 
Chloopo 
Minnesota 
California

33 29 
32 30 
30 30 
27 29 
25 33 
27 36

39 25 
35 17
32 32 
31 35 
16 42

OodirBoy'i Resvlli

$1
OotorBoy's Results

Cleveland I, Minnesota I 
Detroit 11, Kansas City t  
Ooklond 9, Now York 1 
Boltlmoro 4, Chicago 3, 11 Innings 
Texas 5, MHwoukee 2 
Boston i,  Colltarnla 3

Sobday's Results 
Minnesoita S-l, Clevelond 0-3 
Detroit 3 Konso-, City 2, II Inninos 
Chloopo 9, Boltimore 1 
New York 5, Oakland 3 
Boston 7, Collforrtla 4 
Milwoukee 4, Toxou 3

TedoVs Dames
Minnesota (Albury 2-51 ot Boltimore 

(Cuellor sen, N
Oiicogo (J. Mondorsen 6-61of Clevelond,

(G. Perry 11-1), N ^  '
Detroll (Frymon 3-31 at Texos . . .

(Jenkins 7-71, N . ^  Antonio
New York IFagan 0-1) at CaHtarnioiEl Paw

(Tonono 461, N ___.'
Boston (DroM *-') Ooklond Midiond

(Hamilton 4-1), H 
Only oomM ocheduled

NATIONAL LSAOUa 
IVJt

J ’33 29 
31 29 
26 27 
25 32 
24 34
34 36

Houston 8, Chicago 7 
New York 4, LM Angolos 1
PhlhloOelphlo 5, CIncinnoti 2 
FittsburiRi 3, Son Froncisco 

Rings, roln
Atlanta 7, 61. Louis I 
Montreal 6, Son Dieao 4

$undoy's Results 
Plltsborgh 4, Son Froncisco 
Los Angle* 7 New York 1

2, I In

pitcher Brent 
only two hits.

Odom also led the Colts in 
hitting as he Mammed four hits 
in five times at bat. Tim .Shaver 
hit a two bagger for the Colts 
while Mark Sundy and Greg 

3; Henry got base hits for the 
Colts.

The Hawks were dropped to 
a 2-15 record with the loss.

In the NationaU, Mark llarrig 
kept his witming skein Intact 
as he pitched the Yankees to 
a 13-2 win over the Cardinals, 
to up hla pitching record to a 
6-0 mark.

He allowed only three hits and 
struck out 10 Cardinals batters.

B ren t N ich o ls  and K ev in

hits for the Tigers in their 
winning effort.

The loss dropped the Cubs to 
a 7-8 mark.

In the National League 
Peewees, the Tigers downed the 
Panthers 7-2 as Scott Mayhall 
Mtched a no hitter for the 
Tigers. The Tigers upped their 
record to a 9-3 record while the 
Panthers were dropped to a 3-9 
mark.

NATIONAL
Cordlnols 610 801— 1 3
YonkeM 930 080—13 13

W — Mork Harrig (6-0). L — Mork 
Worrwi.

IB — AAork Horrl* (2), Randy Cregor, 
Loyn# Mlm> and 6oott Atoore, YonkMt; 
Chrl* Au*1ln, Card*. 3B — AAork Knight 
(2), Yankees; Austin, Cords. HR — 
Brent Nicholi ond Kevin Davidson,
Yonkees.

AMERICAN
colls 414 034—16 13 1

leave khe game.
“ I nnderstand they’ve been 

trying Uo keep (hose two guys 
apart,”  Sudal^ cracked, refer
ring to  their recent clubhouse 
fisWghrt;. reportedly precipi
tated by  Jackson’s chewing out 
of North for not hustling.

“ I rospect them,”  Sudakis 
added. “ ’They may not be the 
best of firiends but, on the field, 
they’re teammates. They’re 
profossianals. I don’t think 
they’ve let that bother them.” 

White Sox I, Orioles 1 
Tony Musar is Sunday's Child 

for the White Sox, playing 
mostly wh en superstar Dick Al
len t^ e tt  a day off. Against 
Baltimore^ Muser paced Chi
cago’s l^ h it attack with two 
singles, a double and a homer, 
drove in tliree runs and scored 
three more.

Tlgetrs 3, Royals 2 
After Detroit’s Aurelio Rodri

guez clubbed a threeron homer 
wdth two-oiat in the ninth inning 
Saiturday fiw  an 11-9 Tigers’ 
victory, he came back Sunday 
to wreak Uto Royals more hav- 
oc, singling home the winning 
run with twa out in the 11th in
ning.

Red Sar.( 7, Angels 4
B o s t o n ’ s Carlton Fisk 

cracked a dcai>le in the ninth 
inning to cap- a Red Sox come
back. They Mwiot into the inning

GOLF
PORTCAWL, Wales — Amer

ican champion Carol Semple of 
Sewickley, Pa., captured the 
British Women’s Amateur golf 
championship Saturday, defeat
ing England’s .Angela BonalUck 
2-and-l in the 18-hole final.

MEDINA, 04wo — Sandra 
Haynie paired a fourth extra 
hole Sunday to beat Gloria Eh- 
ret in a playoff for the $42,500 
Ladies Pinfessdonal Golf Asso
ciation’s Medina Open cham
pionship.

AUTO RAGNG
LE MANS, France — A 

French Matra Simea prototype 
driven by Henri Pescarolo and

Golfers Exit
’Disappointed’
MAMARONECK. N.Y. (AP) 

—Gary Player proved to be t  
prophet.

“ This win be a week of dis
appointment,”  the South Aftl- 
oan predicted five days ago 
when he took the lead in the 
first round of the United States 
Open Golf Championship.

“Tbere will be many, many 
(hsappmotmenta tor many, 
many people,”  he said.

It was the most accurate 
statement of the week.

Player, the gentlemen ranch
er from Johannesburg, didn’t 
get past second base in his bid 
for a home run of golf—winning

Masters, U.S. Open, British
42nd Le Mans 24-hour race, the 
third straight victory for Matra 
and Pescarolo.

TRACK fc FIELD 
RICHMOND, Va. — Bruce 

Jenner of San Jose, Calif., 
breaking his own wodd record 
for a second day performance, 
captured the National Amateur 
Atnletic Union decathlon cham
pionship Saturday with a meet 
record of 8,245 points.

O p«i and PGA titles all in one 
year.

He was standing on H. He 
won the Masters. Ha lad aflt«'
the first round of the Open and

sentimental favorite who waa 
gunning for his first major title 
in 10 years; Jack Nicklaus, go
ing for a racord-equalhng four 
U.S. Open crown*; 62-vear-old 
Sam Snaad, seeking (he only 
major title ever to elude him; 
Jolumy Miller, looking to cop 
consecvittve titles tor the 
first tune since Ben Hogan in 
1950-51, and youngsters Forrest 
Fezler and Tom Watson, often 
chaUengew but never winners 
on the pro tour, all were bitter
ly disappointed.

Snead, winner of more than 
100 toumameints hi hla career 
but never champion of the 
Open, didn’t even get etarted. 
He qualified to compete but 
withdrew before |4ay began 
with a bad back. Palmer, 44, 
charged, to the cheers ot hla

was tied for it after the leconfl 
But he blew it with &TI in Sat
urday’s third round and etruck 
out with a 73-293 and a lie for 
eighth Sunday.

army, through three rounds. He
was only three ttrokes off the 
pace after 16 holes and was in 
a four-way tie for the lead after 
36. He still was only three in 
back of the leader starting the

Petty Still Likes 
To Beat Pearson

Arnold Palmer, the perennial final round. But the Open
champion of 1960 bogeyed sev
en holes and Urdied only one

He finished tied

Howks 000 000— 1 2 1,
Rwnoidl ’■ “  trailing 4-1.

2B _  Tim shov^.^^it.. | Brcwers 4, Rangers 3
si^sove Cub* 4 5 s; Charlie Moore’s tie-brealdng

w ■— Dickta wrightm (64)1. L —i Single in the anventh inning and 
- “’wriJrhii (2), Ti»r,; Nolhan ^  0 H Moncy’s nin-ecoTing

Ltmw am  Joe Jones, Cubs. 3B — dOUblC '
Brocliv Jones, Tigers. HR — Jesse' i m
Yborra Tigers. iWaUkeC paSt TVlXtlS.

in th » eighth led Mil-

Monday Shines As Cubs 
Turn Back Houston, 2-1

MonlrMl 9, Son Dlige 8 
Louis 6, Allonta 3

_ . . .  r . .u CHICAGO (A P ) — “ I turned
I Davidson hit home rons fcM* *be ^ight way, the ball went the
|Yankpps w fefeM a:k Knight hi jvvrong explained Rick
i wotnplesand Mark Harns hit jiond made a circus
I wo (loitblps. Others hitting for L-atch with the bases loaded in 
the YankP(^ 'a-iwere Randy I

jCiegar, Layne Mims, 
j.Moore, and Chris Austin. 

For the Cardinals,

Scott IChlcoge 2, Houston I, 18 Innings 
Cincinntal 5, Phltodeipbio 6 

ToOav's Oomcs
$on Dieiw (Jones $-11) at Chicago 

‘\«""aV m (Button 6 5) 01 Pittsburgh bit a triple and a
(Brett 7-t), N .  ‘ ‘ ■

Atlanta (Niekro 7-4 or Krousie 1-2) 
at New York (Porker 1-5), N 

Montreot (Rogers 7-6) ot CIncinnoti 
(Norman 6-51, tf

Housten (Wilson 3-4) at Phllodeiphla 
(Corltan 9 4), N

Son Froncisco (Barr 3-3) at St. Louis 
(Curtis 4-61, N

TRXA$IRAGUE 
Wtst

'^ tS2''jw» - *  League lead as Dickie Wrighuil
33 28 !i4l 6 ‘
29 $2 . 475 10

HOUITOn CHICAGO

the top of the Kith inning, then 
tripled and scor? d the winning 
run in the Chicago Cubs’ 2-1
triumph over Houston.

With the ba-seis loaded and

ChrLS Gross rt

two oute Sunday, .l.ee May lined 
a Burt Hooton kmuckle-curve to 
left-center field jn d  Monday,

By Tht Associated Press

Richard Petty, holder of 
more racing trofrfiies than any 
other stock car driver, added 
another one .Sunday.

“ I ’m gonna keep trucking as 
long as David Pearson does,”  
he said after beating his old ri
val again in the Motor State 400 
at Cambridge Junction, Mich.

‘After an,”  he added, hi« 
teeth gleaming in a p k i i^ e y  
smile, “ he’s three yeari older 
than me.”

Petty, 36, and Pearson, 39, 
staged one of their classic duels 
in the 360-mile event for Gnuid 
National stockers before 
troubles for Pearson and e yeL 
low flag put an end to it.

Petty led 17 finishers acrosa 
the line with the track’s caution 
lights still on, wrapping up bis 
189th career triumph and col 
lecting $14,190.

Elsewhere in ■ full weekend 
of auto racing, a couple of 
Frenchmen did some “ truck
ing" of their own—2,862.356 
miJee of it—in winning the 24 
hours of Le Mans, France.

Gerard Larrousse and Henri 
Pescarolo brought their French 
Matra-Simea home about three 
minutes ahead of a turbo
charged Porsche Carrera driv
en by Gijs Van Lennup and 
H(>rb^ Muller. Third place

went to another Matra assigned 
to Jean-Pierre Jeboulle and 
Francois Migault.

The Larroune-PascBrolo pair 
thus won the twice around the 
dock race for the thttd atraight 
time, postkig gn average s p ^  
of 119.266 iittlas per hour. The 
two Frenchmen had started in 
the pole position and were nev
er headed, though a one-hour 
■top to reipair a gear box cut 
hoflviJy into their lead.

David Hobbs of England won 
the second race in the 1974 
.series for Formula 5000 cars at 
Mosport Park, Canada, using a 
I40U  332.

for a 76-292. 
for fifth.

Nicklaus, who won in 1962, 
1967 and 1972, “ played bail 
golf”  with rounds of 75-74-76. 
He tamed hie game tor a final- 
round 69—but was too far back 
to challenge and finished tied 
for 10th.
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611 Main Str««t
Big Spring. Ttiias 79721
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.hit for their only hits 
The Cardinals were 

to a 11-5 recoid.
In Texas League action, the 

lli.rri* Lumber and ilardwiire 
Pgers downed the Super Save 
tubs 10-4 to hold onto thoir

ab r h bl ab r h bl
5 S ! 6>PPearing to hav»3 turned the

Wotson If 
J jlLM oy lb
dropped I Forsch 0 

ISchcrmn P 
Edworch
D?i

5 111 Bwiiioms 1b 3121'wTOng way, made a diving one-
3 0 0 pcard ,nalrl 3 0 0 0

P et. • •
Phiiopnig 
$1. Louis 
Montrwl 
Chicago 
Pltljborgh 
N»w York

s

■ott
.4U 13

Vidorlo
Arkansas
$hr*xgp*rt
Altxgngrig

L61 AnoHns
W9»t

44 20 618 - I

3*f R
26 34 
21 35

Swtaer'i ■m«H8
Amorllla I, Altxangna I
Miaiono 7, Arkonsos 6 
Vidorlo 7, Son Anionio 3 
Shrey»port 3 El Poso 2

Mondoy's Schtoui* 
No qnme* sdiMuled

P d . M
547 -  
$34 2

e.xtended his pitching rec-ord to 
a 6-0 mark. a.s he allowe<l five 
hits and struck out II batters 

Jesse Ybarra hit a homer for 
the Tiger* while Broiky_.Iones 

tripU 
il flit

4 0 0 0 Monday cf
0 0 0 0 Modiock 3b 4 0 } oj *‘1 fan baclc arrfi wanted tn0 0 0 0 MAIxmer 3b 0 0 0 0 , * ’ ,<"«•' vv.iiiicu I4J
3 0 2 0 Roseiio 2b 3 0 0 0 lurn  and com e  in to  m ake  the

H eim TJb"’ 3 o i S  “ “ “ J .ca tch ,”  sai(I M on d a y . “ Then
picrknr p 3 0 0 0 Ward 0 0 0 oi When I  saw  it goir\g the o th er
CJohnsw, Oh 1 0 I 0 AThornIn nh 0 0 0 1 j nO" Then I had
MiMorriff pr 
Gcriloobr rf

0 0 0 0 Rcucbtl p 
0 0 0 0 Hooton p ' ° ° p to dive. I was playing the wind 

34 2 8 2,but the ball began, knuckling

»'*|hJt a triple for the Tigers
[Wrightsil hit two doubles while 
I Nathan Lemon and Joe Jones
I hit doubles for the CuImi.
I Lupe Ontiveros hit two base

Total 34 1 i  I Total
On« oul whtn winning run jcorrd I fhn rilhor "Htution 188 8ta 000 6-  1 ointr way.
cwita^ H  810 000 1-  2 M on d ay  then tr ip le d  w ith  one

LOB—Helton io ,^ch ifoST 'u *''2B—sw'- ^ut Iti the botlom  <if the 10thI 
»n*r, Mo(Mo<k. 86^rd » 3B--Mondov. and, a fte r  the A.stnos w a lk ed i

L Moy. tw o  m en  to  load  W ie bases, |
IP H R ER BR 5(3 s ch em ia n  c s tn e  in t0 |

13 1 1 1 2  0 p itch and w a lked  p  inch-h itteri
7°23 4 ? ? 1 4 A n d re  Thorn ton  on fu u r pHchefi
J r L o L I  T ? .Monday h o m e  w ith  the(DgRoder). T -2  59. ^

(13)4

pî rk̂ r 
FoMch (L,J-2) 
Schtrmofi

Hoafon (WoS-S)

A-ld,$d5

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breekfest is s real treat

Why Pay $S or $6 for A S teak?
Coker's Restaurant serves the finest stenks yen've ever tasted! We special cut every 
steik from Armour's Star choice beef then cook them jnst the way you like ’em.
12-ot. chef special c lu b ........  3.50 8-oz. choice c lu b ......................... 3.15
5-oz. filet mignon ..................... 2.95 Texas size T-bone...................... 6.75
Sirloin for 2 ............................. f.60 Sirloin for 4 .............................  18.00

You'll elweys enjey meeting your friends at Cekar's 
E. 4th at Benten Call bennie or Leonard at 267*2218 for groups
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Smokin' Joe, 
Quarry Clash

Cards Jolt 
Lobos,1M

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
new Jerry Quarry and Joe Fra
zier, trying to prove he’s the 
same old Smokin’ Joe, meet 
tonight in a scheduled 12-round 
heavyweight fight at Madison 
Square Garden.

Reno oddsmakers have called 
the rematch an even fight.

In a departure from the pob 
icy of rot announcing the fight 
officials until fii^ t time, the 
New York Athletic Association 
announced last Thursday that it 
had Ucensad and designated 
former heavyweight cham{»on 
Joe Louis as referee.

The fight is scheduled to start 
at 9 p.m., CDT, as the first 
half of a national closed-circuit 
television card, followed by the 
15-round light heavyweight title 
match between chamipion Bob 
Foster and Jorge Ahumada in 
Albuquerque, N.M. Frazier 
weighed in Sunday at 212 
pounds, three pounds more 
than the former world cham
pion weif?hei when he >ort a 
unanimous 12-round decision to

Foster Looks 
For Knockout
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP ) 

— World heavyweight
champion Bob Foster l o ^  
mean, acts loose and vows he’ll 
knock out his younger challeng
er from South Ammioa, Jorge 
Ahumada, tonight.

While the two boxers who 
meet in the second part of a 
cloead-drcuit television show 
prepared for their meeting, two 
other 175-pounders engag^ in 
an impromptu shoving match 
that could have erupt^ into a 
full-scale preliminary battle.

Fosta*, 35, making his 14th 
defense, was rated an 1-5 favor, 
ite over the 28-year-old cha! 
lenger from Argentina. The 
champ’s demeanor has been 
diffMttnt this time. Staying at a 
local hotel, he has joked with 
fellow gueists but in training 
ha’s been rough, showing the 
concentration that won ton the 
title in 1968.

No other current champ has 
held the title that long and Fos
ter vows it will be lori^pr.

“ I ’ll knock ham out,”  the 
sheriff’s sergeant vowed on the 
eve of his hometown light et 
I he University of New Mexico 
arena, which may attract 14,000 
fans.

The television show starts in 
New York wilh former heavy- 
we.ght champion Joe Frazier 
battling the No. 3 contender, 
.Terry Quarry, a Californian 
now fighting out of New York-

In Albuquerque to see the 
U ^ t heavj'weiights are such 
contenders as John Cooteti of 
l/ondon, Victor Galindez of Ar
gentina and Len Hutchins of 
Detroit.

60 Wins 
Golf Meet
Bernard Rains, James Nor

man, Lewis Heflin, Cerlos 
Humphrey and J. T. Morgan 
combdneef for a 13-under par 80 
Sunday to claim the lop prize 
in the Big Spring Golf 
Association's Louisiana Draw 
Tournament.

FoUowing one rfvot belrind was 
t h e  fivesome of Charles 
Brantley, Harry Nagle, Ron 
Plumlee, Jim Gregg and Vance 
Chisum, w'hile two teems t i^  
for third place with 62s. Nile 
Cole, Earl Archer, Sonny 
Buzbee, Bill Ohrane and Jeryto 
Webb formed one team and Bob 
Rogers, Avery Falknar, Willie 
Graham, Garland H#1 and Paul 
Solden also came in for prizes

In all, eight teams competed
The next BSGA tournament 

is set July 7, while ihe group Is 
:iirrentlv preparing for its Bin 
Spring Partniffriiip June 29-30 
at the Municipal Golf Course.

Muhammad All Jan. 28. Quarry 
came in at 197%. pounds 
less then he weighed when he 
got off the floor to knock out 
joe Alexander May 8,

In 1969 Quarry tried to out- 
slug Frazier, then recognized 
as champion 1^ six states, and 
was stopped in seven rounds, .

“ There’s s lot of speculation 
that I ’m gonna fight that wev 
agalA," said Quarry who at 29 
appears to be fl^iUng better 
than he ever has, “ But Pm not 
going to try to outMug him this 
time.”

“ I don’t see any changes in 
Jerry,”  said Fraaier, “ WiMm a 
man gets hit he goes back to 
doing what he ordinarily does.”

The 30-year-old FVgzier is out 
to prove that he has not lost the 
power and fury that mnde him 
a ohami^on. If be cannot make 
his pwtt, his oareer probably is 
finished.

Frazier has a record of 30 
pro vktories, 26 by knockout, 
and two losses.

LAMESA — Orlando Olague 
hurled a six-hitter end clubbed 
a home run Sunday in leedins 
the Big ^nring Cardbels to an 
U-l triumph over the host 
Lamesa Lobos.

The Cards, now 5-5, po'vered 
to a 6-0 edge in the first two 
innings, ani Olague’s blast 
touched off a three-run rally in 
the fifth that buUt the butEp 
even higher before the hoets 
could scratch.

The game was called at the 
end of six Innlnes because of 
the big Cardinal lead.

Olague, who also had a single, 
was helped at the plate by 
Mingo ^ b io , who sJapped a 
double and three singles in a 
four-for-four performance. Tom 
Arista chipped hi a double and 
3 single while Jimmy Fierro. 
Hon Harrison, Joe Cadenhead 
end Terry Smith all added hits.

Next w ^  the Cards will host 
the Midland CoWs and the Lobos 
in a doubleheader at Steer 
Park,

"r* S ^ ’1 'll
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Trojans Build Borg MoVC

cofdim
Orlona* OIMO*.

2B — Tom Arista ond Mingo RuSla, 
Cords. HR _  OlagiM, Cards.

Onto Dynasty
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — Who says thero are 

no baseball dynasties anymore? Jiist check out 
Southern California in the college ranks.

On the other hand don't a«k Miami of Florida 
the same question.

After top-rated Mliami defeated eventual CoUege 
World Senes champion Southern California in their 
first series meeting, a reporter aaked one Miami- 
player if the Humcaneg had any respect for t- 
he fourtime champions. ’

“ Their pitching is a little suspect,”  he replied. 
“ Any team that has lost 20 games can’t be that 
good.”

Trojans’ Coach Rod Dedeaux and pitdier Mark 
Barr saw the comment and tacked H on the 
team’s bulletin board.

Saturday night the two met in the finals of 
ttie series before a crowd of 11,346 and one 
streaker, and Southern Cal took a 7-8 victory for 
itg 10th series crown and an unprecedented fifth 
straight.

“ That might have given ua a lift,”  Dedeaux 
admitted, “ but it’s the Trojan tradition—coming 
through when R counts. I  had no doubt we would 
play the way we did in the title game.”

Southern California came to the eight-team dou- 
ble-etlmination classic rated only No. 5, but as 
usual was the class team.

To w ard  Wimbledon
PARIS (AP ) -  Chris 

Evert and Bjorn Borg, the 
teep-age stars who went 
unbeaten through t w o 
European clay c o u r t s  
tournaments, move to grass 
this week in preparation for 
the Wimbledon tennis show. 
Miss Evert, of F o r t  
Lauderdale, Fla., a n d  
Sweden's Borg won the 
French women’s and men’s 
championships Sunday with 
blazing d i s p l a y s  of 
shotmaking, repeating thear 
triumphs in tlie Itelion 
championships two weeks 
ago.

Hiss Evert, 19, defeated 
Olga Morozova of Russia 6- 
1, 6-2 to become the youngest 
French Open winner since 
Christine Truman of Great 
Britain took the title in 1959 
at age 18.

Boig, just 18 on June 6,

is the youngest man ever 
t o  w in  a F r e n c h  
championship in its 50-year 
history. He deteated Manutl 
Orantes of Spain 2-6, 6-7, 6-0, 
6-2 . 6-1.

Borg will piay this week 
in the N o t t i n g h a m  
tournament, to practice on 
grass, but said winning at 
N o t t i n g h a m  is nut 
important. He’s only looking 
forward to Wimbledon.

Miss Evert will play at 
Estboirrne in a women’s 
tournament.

Borg, defeated by Roger 
Taylor of Britain in a five- 
set quarter-final match at 
Wimbledon last year, said 
the extra year could make 
a difference.

“ I ’m in very g o o d  
condition. I feel so stong. 
Maybe I ’m getting tougher 
mentally. Last year I could

play two («• three matches, 
then I got tired. Now I can 
go all t h r o u g h  the 
tournaments.”

Miss Evert lost to Billie 
Jean King in two sets in 
the 1973 Wimbledon final.

The 1074 French Open was 
marked by an unsuccessful 
court action by Jimmy 
Connors of the United States 
and Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia for the rigltt to 
play, and a demand by Jan 
Kodes for a d ^ e  t ^  on 
Francois Jauffret of France 
after Jauffret upset him.

C o n n o r s  and Miss 
Goolagong were b a n n e d  
from the Italian and French 
toiffnaments because they 
have signed with World 
Tennis, whose s c h e d u l e  
coincides with the European 
tournament dates.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

' £ s5 ' » - "  ’ i“ . "
AsquQ 6-20. Time — 20.30.

DD — PO- t0.60.
th ir d  («P  Vd») -

3.60, 2.10; Rrosty-s Legmid »•«», 
Mr. Jungit J#t 3.00. Time — 20.49. 

OUINe LLA — Pd. 19.60.
FOURTH (7 for) -  Bold Caver M-20, 

12.60, 5.20; Sflofled H(W^ a-*®-
Count Me 3.1*. Time — 1:2* W#.. o o n f  9 - m -  I H I I W  e AA

FIFTH (350 yds) -
5.20; Going Uadybug 3.40, 3.80, Bomee 
Oh SM . Trma 

OUlhRLLA — PD. 1928.,
sixth (8'̂ r Tut) — “ ‘TS?

Chtytnna Coegar 2.20. Time — 1^8 Jj8^ 
SEVENTH (408 vde) — Hlcjnr 

3 00, 120, 2.2P; The Henker l . « .J .U U f Z .W r  4 . « »  V  . *A T l
TrooWa Waf<* 2.60 Tima -  ^

e ig h th  (870 yd » -  W !
19 06, 18.20, 9.60; Cameoo9iaei 6.8# 1.68, 
Mr. Racfc’N Rati 11

n in t h , <3SP„VS*>.

s!4«; UI
'^ ifb  OUINEU-A — PD.

TENTH (711 fur) — Holy, |tona_ 1|.«^ 
6 20, 3.80; Mr, Tottoo 3.60, 2.H; Nevrte 
Phil |.E8 Tima -r ’ *• .  .  .

27 i,^T a !% fo :sa  A -D .'jT i, “5 !

M r'^R ^ 'N  Rail 11.28. Tima
*rw (350 wdB) — coty Mory Aon

5.^; Little irown Biig 5.#. Tim# —

3 68, 3.1#; Za*** Bfee«* ®" 
Roe 9.80. Tlmt _

OUINELLA — PD., WTO- 
attendance — S,2M 
TOTAL HANDLE — 8302,379

SS8
64li

Now some lobs 
are wortti nun# in

to d i^ A rm y .
Take a look at the challenging jobs below.

Not everyone can get them. You must qualify first. But, if you can, you'll be
eligible for our $ 1500—$2500 "Cash Bonus Option!'

And most of the jobs are open to women.
The amount of bonus depends on the job. You'll be expected to serve a 
4-year enlistment. But, the bonus will be paid in a lump sum when you

complete your training. (In most cases 16 weeks.)
You'll receive expert instruction. You'll be trained with the actual equipment 

you'll use on the job. And you'll learn a skill that could lead you to 
a successful career in civilian life, as well as the Army.

Here are some of the jobs:
• Construction Machinery • Radar Crewman

Operator 
Missile Crewman 
Missile Repairman 
Electronic Repairman 
Electrical Instrument 
Repairman
Radio Teletype Operator 
Map Draftsman

Radar Mechanic 
Radio Mechanic 
Electronic Technician 
Telephone Repairman 
Tank Mechanic 
Electrical Plant 
Operator 
Inventory Clerk

Ask your
Army Rraresentative 

about our S1500-$2500
"Gash Bonus OptionV

Or call 800-523-4800. In Pa., 800-462-4955.
The jobs are demanding. But the rewards are great.

109 E. 3rd St., Spring, T # x „  CALL CO LLECT (915) 267-8940

4
4
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WANT AD RATES

HOUSES FOR SALE

o4>ce
Kqiial Heu>l>M 

Opbcrtunlty

2111 Scurry ...........  2(9-2
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  2C3-44M
Del Austin .............  263-1473
Doris Trimble ........  263-1611

r ea lto r
EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES

BEAUTIFUL 12 BDRM NEAR BASE
Honn* In Silver Heels. You will love 
•poc closets In ttils 3 bdrni 2 btn, w-den, 
W-B frpic. form din. Set on 1 ocre w-lvly 
view, 2 cor gar & well londscoped yd. 
Horse (tolls & corrols.
PARKHILL

SleOOO. dwn, $95. per mo. at $’/3 
coot Inter. Fvm & owner flnonclng.

NEW HOMES

Freshly redec Is what you see In this 
3 bdrm home w-gor. The Irge t>k yd 
Is lust right for summer fun & coolci 
outs. Nr, Porkhlll School. CoN todoylf 4 R P IT  rsi n iTD  urSMI,- 
or you mov miss this one. SU.2S0. L.AKUI1, UL,l>r,K  HUillE.

Wont that dream Home, come see us 
for yours. Avail. In Colonial Hills, 
Coronodo Hills & Highland South. From 
$34,000 to $42X00.

me, oddrtss
included in

{MINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

(Be wre to count i» 
ond phone number if 
your ad.)

1 day ................ S1.M-12C word
2 days ................  2.SS—17c word
2 ^ s  ..................  3.3»-2K word
4 days ...............  3.75—2SC word
$ doys ................ A2B-20C word
4th doy .........................  FREE

MONTHLY Word bd rote (15 suords) 
510.35
Other Closslllod Rattt Upon Reguost.

or you may miss this one. $14,250.
FOR THE BEGINNERS

ERRORS
Plooso notify us of ony errors at 
once. Wo camiot bo responsible lor 
errors beyond the flrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your od Is concollod belere ex
piration, irou ore chorM  only lor 
actual number of days Tt ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edttlois—$:N  o.m. 
Soma Day Under Classification 
Too Lolo TO Classify: 10:30 o.m. 

For Sunday edition—4 pjn. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Harold does not knowingly occopt 
Help Wontod Ads mat Indlcoto a

mokes It
occupational quolHIcotlon 
lowlat la spodly molt

Nofther does The Harold knowHigty 
ocoopl Help Wanted Ads mot Indicato 
a protoronco booed on oyo Irom 
omMoyors covorod by Ino Ago 
Dfscrtmlnohon m tmploymont Act. 
More HHorimdlon on those matters 
moy bo oblolnod Irom Iho Wage 
Hoar OHIci ki Iho U.S. Doportmant 
ot Lobar.______________________________

REAL ESTATE
b u s i n e s s ^ r o p e r T ^

3 bdrm, frame cor lo4. In quiet neigh
borhood. Crptd & clean. Nice yd w- 
eoroort. $1,400 moves you In & under 
S100. per mo.

HMdiimiMWiwiWKU t'51-»; m is

HOROSCOPE

TUESDAY/ JUNK 11/ 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES; The

'4ortt out with much vltolity/ so a pood 
frierKh. A slhMtion arises that paves t ^  
ottemoon when confutli>g influences 
couia couse Indecision ond vocillotloo 
If permitted to biraome part of your

I VIRGO (Av0. 
doyhntrt Impoiionf coreer

22 to Sept. 22) Get 
ic^ lactivltfes. Don’t

thlnklni..... mj.
ARIES (A^orch 2) to A4)rll 19) Keep

appointments ond dp necessary thincp
ly oo-eorly. Plon how t  ̂ circofnvent any 

c4ocles that might orise in the p.m. 
Stay poised.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) *H>e 
eorty port of the do/ Is best for handling 
important money matters. If doubtful/ 
consult on expert about a course of 
oction

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Put
new pkm to work to make your personol 
desires a reality. Improve twolth ond
appreorance. Do those things that moke 

100x150 tt. cor lot. $ rms 4 3 bths, w-3 ^  ^W>y
cor gar. ir 
Alsor 2 bdi 
for SIO/NO.

walking distonce to town 
n. coftoge turn. All goes

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mata 263-761S

Home 243>4tSS 
EqiKri Housing Opportunity

Rentals-VA ft FHA Repot 
WE NEED LISTINGS RE.ALTOR

BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

1S25 VINTAGECOAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, don. frpic, cathedral 
colling, a boou homo w-flalr. Enchanting 

Now on market.
S32XOO.

$ 1.1

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Excephonolly pretty home In quiet 
desiroble neighborhood. Perfect cond. 
Shog erpt, Ige liv-din. area, tile bfh. 
Neal trimmed yd, shrubs, San Augustine 
grwu. Under SI3X00.

M DOWN
t  thot offordable housing you've 

been needing $1,000 down A assume loon 
at S72 mo pmts on 2 br, 1 bth, crpt, 
gar nr Howard Collego. Anolhor ctMice 
homo In Douglas area tor only $1,950. 
down A oesumo loon.

EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES
chdeoe from $29,200 Ip $40X00. Ideal 

desired neighborhood In SW Big Spring. 
Lvly views, denv trpics, dble gor- 
corporhi A yds.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........  243-44SS
OORDAN MYRICK ..................... 241-iSS4
CECELIA ADAMS .......................24S-4BS3
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 34SS75S

$1,750 tot buys house A turn. 2 br, i bth, 
w-ehingle root, form din crpt, frpic, 
gor plus stor. tone yd. Nice neighborhood 
on AAoin St.

PARKHILL
Dorllng 3 br brk, new gold crpt, bulltins, 
pretty hillside view. Porkhlll schl. Crpt, 
gor. A e«g. Priced to loll under $15X00. 
$17,500
4 bdrm 2 bihs, brk, new crpt, like new 
throughout. Douglas Area. Immed. oc- 
cup.

COLLEGE PARK
3 br, 2 bth, brk trim. Lvly landscaped 
yd. Kkigelzc bdrms. drps., crpt. 
Reoeonably priced at $14X00.
LOOK AT A WINNER
Cutest 2 bdrm (KIngsIze) we've seen. Ig r 
liv rm A closets. New crpt, fned yd, 
wrkshop. Min to hi schl, dty pk A 
shopping. $B3 mo. Under S11JOO.
FEOOY MARSHALL 
ELLEN EZZELL .... 
LEA LONO .............

147-4745
147-7445
143-3114

NOVA D EA N  RH O ADS
"NOVO Dean SoM MHw, Lot Us Soil Yoursl”

A-1
OFFICE SPACE tor rout. Executive 
bulMIng under now menogoment. 1400 
Scurry Phono J5S-127B. _______________

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clauifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING  
A T THE RITZ  

"Alice In 
Wonderland"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia ButU — 267-8358

Equal Housinq Opeertunity

A RESTFUL VIEW
ovorlooking rolling hills from Ihio 
tpoc 4-bdrm or 3 A »  tt. don. 2 
full bths. You will only be minutes 
owoy from ony where In B. Sfirlng. 
Olty crpt. Vinyl brk floors In tom. 
size kit. Vk oc. under tnc. Ntoe 
gordeii In progreu. Oble. carport, 
extra pork. tig. Hi SX'i.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS!
Attr 6*rmr 2-btb home. Perfect spon. 
decor. Cor. firepi In Mstr bdrm w- 
pretty cer. bth & 3-clo$ett. Attr* 
^>eerful kit over-looklr>o o perf. fned. 
bk-yd. Huge pecan trees. Outside stg. 
gor. Orvty $1̂ 900. Terms.

EDW.4RDS HTS—$7546
2-homes on 1 lot. 2$ ft Ilv rm. 2 loe 
bdrnYSt Ideal ln-L<nv cottage In reor, 
w-on porkino areo. 2-cor gar. Lo- 
pmts. Taxes & Ins.

17 ROOMS OLDER HOME
2 Story home w-lots ot rm». 2'kl 
bths . new crpt, Ig lot. $11X00.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
On W 3rd,-4#K50, Ige lot. Owner 
will finonce to g cr. all tor SI7X00.

1/2 A. AND BRICK HOME

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) In solitude, moke new plans tor 
the hrfure. Then show others you wont 
to please them. Any odvioe you get 
confidenhally should not be divuigto.

le d  (July 22 to Aug. 2D Join with 
good friends to golo mutual oblectivet 
easily. Plan |ugt how you wont oorv 
ditlons to be In the days ahead.

forget to hondle some credit otfolr. or 
you hove trouble In pan. Avoid d bad 
Inhuenco.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Choose
the best of fine new Ideot and push 
these. Get needed Intormotton from rtf/it 
source or from one of different 
bat^ground and then use It wlsei'V.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to No. 11) Keep 
promises In exoct detail. Discuss that 
matter with mote In o.m. Tqfce no 
chances with one who folks too much.

SAOITTARIUS (Npv. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You con cxxne to o real meeting of
minds with associate vi4to has been 
contentious lately. Meet the expcctotlons 
of bigwigs.

c a pr ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jon.20) Get 
work done early. Plan time (or heolth 
Improvement. Dn nothing that can In 
any woy get you off the beam. Show
Intelligence In oil you do.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Plon 
eorty with pols the necreatlon* you wont 
to enloy otter work. First toke core
of errands for mote. Avoid ooelty errors.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to AAorch 20) Be 
consdantlous In hcxxJlIng home oftolrs 
now. Know whot Is expected ot you 
and please others. Restore logging 
energies in pan. «Hth rest.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, IVk both, wired for 
range and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1104 
Winston. S125. Ap^v 1106 Winston. 
PROPERTY FOR Salt by owner. fl«9
South Moln and 105 East 22nd. See otter 
5:00 pm. Mondoy through Friday.
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining, 
kitchen, two tile baths, carpeted. In 
Wasson Ploce. O. H. Dolly, Worren Real 
Estate. Phone 267-4454.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTINa SERVICE

RfALTOI?

536 E. 4th .................... 267-8266
Laverne Gary ............ 26^2318
Pat Medley ................  267-8116
Lila Estes ..................  267-6657

DR.\MATIC IDEAS
hove been put to work In this roomy 
3-2 bth home. Frpic sits in o wall of 
brk In sunken den, form llv rm, form

oking Island, brktsi 
bar. Over 2,000 sq h. Mid 30's. Allen. 
Sole area.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick 'n Span. StD mo.

HURRY, IT ’S A BARGAIN
Undtr $10/000 for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Con hoot/ evop ducted oir, Irg deo/ 
trot shoded lot. Loss than $7,000 dwn

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immoc 3 bdrm. Over
size llv rm, roomy kit. $93 mo on 

kxm.

YOU’LL  NEVER REGRET
Iho purchase of this otfr 3-2*7 brk 
*>omo in Western Hills. Lvly frpIC/ 
ref air/ built-in o/r« dishwasher/ Irg 
jtly rm. $34/000.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 2-1 home. Pnid kit & den. To* 
$7,750. Low equity. I  yrs on locn.

Lvly View ot B.S. 4 bdrm. It needed. 
Huge kit. nor, btt-lns. Many extras. 
$11X00.

OLDER STUCCO HOME
$9000 for pay. cor step to shop, 
churches. Sound well bit ho'fse w/wd 
floors. Settling estate.

COUNTRY LIVING AT 
IT ’S BEST

It's best. 3900 sq. ft. under root. Refrlg 
oir. To. elec. All crpt K Drps. lOoc. 
1 Irrig. well. 1 well for household 
me. New 32x40' sheet metal born, 
corral. $S0’s.

HOME +  LVLY INCOME
On 1 big lot. 6-rms house Qor, stq 
on cor. 3-lv1y units foce E tth St. 
1-owner home/ extra well bit/ attr 
kHde & out. LO $20's. Top Invest.

MAKE AN APPT. TO SEE
this ottr. oil brk home. Huge wtk-ln 
clo. In eo spoc. bdrms. intereexn, 
oil elec. Kit. Oily crpt, draw drapes 
Tile ined bkyd. Dble gor or worksp 
Vocont . . . See todoy $n's.

IBS

Wko's Wko Per Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s < 

Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

'.dPT'-aaM*,

PANORAMIC VIEW
Irom window wall in this unique 
some on 4 ocres. 40xM llv rm 24x30 
den w/trpic, decorator kit, garden 
-m tbo. A steal at $34,500.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME

loe amidst the city's finest In Coro- 
sodo Hills. Dbl door entry to big
anid den or form llv rm, form din 
-m, push button kit. Mid 40's.

BRING THE FAM ILY

lo see this 4 bdrm, 1 bth, brk w/sep 
den, bit-ln R/0 & brkfst bar, nice 
yd, w/trees. FHA or VA at $21,000.

FRESH AS A DAISY

)-2 brk In Kentwood. Pretty kit w/ 
Mt-ins. fned. Low 20's.

BIGGER ’N DALLAS

n choice loc. 3-2 w/den a  studio. 
All bit-ins for kit. Ref olr. $14X00.

YOUNG LOVERS
Here's the perfect "first" home tor 
you! Ever so neat 2 bdrm w/cent 
teat, gor, utly. E side. $1,500.

CACTUS GARDEN

1$ focol point on wtIMondscoped yd 
>f this citan 3 bdem, 2 bth home nr 
:ollege. Ref air, sep den. own well 

(lor yd. See today.

R E A L r E S T A  T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
.  . NIgMf and Weeftindt
Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

YOUR JUNE BRIDE
will wont her own HOME. This 3 
bdrm pink brk will be the perfect be 
ginning. Nice crpt, pretty cabinets 
wrblt-in OrR. Nice lawn & trees. G<S 
Invest at $13,300.
SPOIL THE ONE YOU LOVE
She'll feel pompered, a you will be 
proud to cwn this unusual HOME in 
Coronado Hills. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, tor 
llv, elec kit, pr/lty den a outdoor 
entertaining oreo. Coll.

A co u stica l City Delivery
S14,5#6 TOTAL

Iron Works bths,

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
ttrqd or pfoin/ Room, qntlrt houso/ 
eftlmotfs. Jomos Toylof/ 263-3I2I.

AIR CONDITIONING

treelCITY DELIVERY, move furniture ond I
loppllonces. Will move one hem or com- CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: gotes, 

^ 'p l e t e  household. Phone 243-2225. 1004 West porch poses, hond rolH tirepkice 
3rd, Tommy Coates. screens. Phone 263-2301 after 4 : »  p.m.

Close to sch, 3 bdrm brk, 2 
den. Nice yd. Very gd corKt.
AGELESS DIGNITY
Yes, It's on older HOME, but like 
new cond. 3 bdrms, 1 bth, Irg den, 
9x10 ifrg rm oil Attroc londscoped 
w'Shoded potlo. $20,000.

ROB & SON S 1000 11th Place
9A2.9129

Dirt-Yord Work

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING ft SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JAMTROL DEALER.

PROFESSIONAL LAWN «. YARD 
VIAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN
UP. REASONABLE RATES BY HOUR 
OR JOB. PHONE 393-5747.

APPLIAN CE REPAIR lofs Cleaned, leveled. Top »oil, backhoe 
work/ pruning, Tom Lockhoi^/ 399-4713.

SERVICE AND repair on oil moior 
appliances ond retrigeroted olr con- 
dltlonors. All work unconditlonolly 
guaranteed. Coll 263-6462.

FERTILIZERS

REPAIR AND $«rv»cq on oil mo|qr 
opplioncts. Olbson ond Cone. Phone 253* 
8522.

HAVE A beautiful voril: fertilize with 
bornyord monure, $'0 per lood. Coll 
Chorlle, 263-6693.

Books
Home Repair Service

a t t e n t io n  — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
like new '73 & '74 copyright will save 
you money. 1001 Loncoster

HOME REPAIR SERVICE

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON S BUILDING

CITPPT TFQ

Door 4 window reowr. Ai*o light cor- 
oenter work. CoM 263-2503 ertter 5.00 
p.m.

2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Mobile Home Services

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

PHONE 267-79S6

Carpet Cleaning

Office Supplies
CsHHO^For A ^

Equol Housing Oppertunity

SEASON’S SURPRISE
Don't miss this quality constructed 
HOME In Western Hills. 3 bdrms, 2 
bths, den w/frpic. Irg k!f hos new 
Wt-ln oven, beau crpfd thruout. Im- 
med poss. Priced $31,000.
C-H-A-R-M
w/o Copital “ SEE.** This oniqup 
HOME hos personality oM Its own 
Beou lonciscoped yd w/secliKM po
tlo for privacy. 3 bdrm/ 2 bth, lvly 
fom Hv w/'trpic S-o-o-o llvehle K 
In o “ pride of ownership** oreo. Tot 
$29,500.
OLD HOUSE BUFFS
Here's the one you've been wolfing 
for. Only $10,700 buys this vintage 
HOME of 411 Douglas. Enjoy os o 
home or rent out 3 opts + llv quor. 
Let's look.
GROWING! GROWING! 
GROWN!
Give your tom plenty of rm while 

-they ore growing. You will feel "at 
home" In This well cored tor 4 bdrm, 
2 bth home. Fom size kit, sep utly. 

'Only $15,500.

CASTLE
Q  REAL ESTATE 

865 E. 3rd

iRtAiioq
Equal Housing Oppertunity 

Mike MHclwII, RnolMr

263 4461

iRtAiion'

WALLY SLATR ................. 143-440)
CLIFFA SLATE ................. 141-1(49
KAY MCDANIEL ...............  147-1944
TOM SOUTH ....................... 147-7711
HELEN IMcCRARY .............. 241-11S2
JEANNE WHITTINOTON -. 247-7037 
NEW LI$TINO — 3 bdrm brk crptd. 
Tile fence, sliding gloss drt onto 
potle w/o beau yd of Irult trMS. 
$14,444.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, iwbn pool w/dress rm a  
showers. All on approx 2 acres of 

secluded
approx 2 

scaped land In 
urea. Priced to ull.
WASHIN<»TON PLACE: Lots ef place 
tor $12,S40. Freshly pointed S bdrm, 
2 bth a  den on Fork St.
PARK HILL — where home values 
maintain o high level — $ bdrm, din, 
Irg den, bth a  W, boy wtndew. Lett 
ef personality. Low 2('t. 
WASHINOTON PLACE — 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, lets ef tpoce, $11,SN.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
Small Form, M acres. Ml hi culttvo- 
iien. Holt mlnerois. Priced ngnt.
$ ACRES and corner lot, ctesa to 
Jet Drive In Theoter on Wasson Rd.

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

3 BDRAIL 1 tllq btoi, llv, din, kit, 
gor, r«q| nk(, Wotsog Add.
1 BDRM . . .  on BlrdwOl Lone.
S BDRM nr Cell Pork shopping cir. 
I  BDRM. 1 bin, dM corppft.
S Acres on Fm Rd 714 — gd lee 
9 Aerts InsMt city Ibnlts.
Lets In Wnstorn Hills.
Older homo — 4 bdrms, needs seme 
work on It, $5540.

MOBILE HOMES A-U LOTS FOR KENT
1972 INVADER MOBILE home, two 
tjedroom, txcMIent cenditton, small tw  
and tokt up poynisnis. 393-5252 ofttr 5:
1972 H A C I E N D A  45x12 THREE 
bedroom, IVb EoTh, furnished. Assume 
poymento. Phone 347-4940.
Ma RLETTE 12x61 tw o  txponalont.
Spoclous. 15x14 sunken llvim room, 
refrlgarated olr, dishwoshar. purnlihed- 
unfurnished. Atony extras. 267-244L
FOR SALE; Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie dewme. Lets of 
extras. Coll 247-74M. ________
th e  FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our honoe tor resale. One 
)4x6S, Two 12x40, one 14x10. Phone 241-
1431.
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings a Loon. 
500 Main. 267-0252.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We hove many new ones on our soles 
yard now to moke o selection from. Come 
by to see these beautiful homes tor ultl- 
mote living. We take the tinrw to answer 
eoch Individual. We also hove two 1973 
models going at reduced prices this 
month I

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 ft UP
WE BUY USED HOMES

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

SPECIAL NOTICES

DO YOU SING?

(Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm ft blues, commercials? 
Re(x»Tl Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-8232.

1957 NASHAU 8x28 
ONE BEDROOM $995 

HANS M fffilLE  HOMES 
263-0501

BEFORE YOU buy of 
Homeowner's Coveroge. S j t  
Ineuroncc Agency, 1710 Atoln Sfreef. 
Phone 247-4144.
CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, so eosy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent e le^ lc  
shompooer, S2.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.

LOST ft FOUND
LOST: SAAAUL fentole sHver pooM, 
"M IW". Weortng tooge, ^  flea cMlw. 
Vldnlty of Ackerly. 3M-4405 or come by 
toe borPer thop, Ackerly. _____________

LOST WHITE 
Brandy, vie 
collar. Coll

FOR ALL REAL ESTATK PHONE
0. H. Dolly ........................  247-4454
S. M. Smith ......................  247-5941

Nights 247-7U2

M ARY SUTER
1141 LANCASTER ...............  147-4919
LORETTA PEACH .............. 247-4409
PRICE GOING UP
not on this home, crptd llv, 1 gd 
bdrms, ott gor. Pold on 10 yrs, pmts 
under $71. Appt only.

IT ’S CLEAN
nr Washington Sc. Newly pointed In
side, 3 bdrms,. 2 bths( fned. $13,150. 
Vocont, ready to move In.

NEAR MARCY SC
1 bdrms, 2 bins, dnK rmf$ Oflder
1100.

CUTE AS J/ll’ BUTTON.
& clton/^wg/ 2 bdrms, Hv &
din rnt/ only
PARKHILL '
0 pretty kit w/bor, din rm, 2 bdrms. 
Appt pciose, $7,500.
ALSO
0 big older home, 2-cor gor, $t,500.
WOOD STREET
3 crptd bdrms. 2 bths, eq buy. 
Equol Mousing Oppertunity

JAIM E MORALES
on equal housing opportunity 

Doys 247-4444 Nignts Mimory Welcame

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

tot Main 247-4411

MUFFLERS ^oKfBiiaiBor

KENTWOOD _  2X00 sq ft, Irrynoc. 
spotless Ihru-out brk, 3 bdrm, IM bth, 
dm frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit a den. Cent hoot a retrIg olr. Stp  
util rm, for wosh a dryw, frtowr Bk 
pot a Irge toeront iH pofxh, dbl gor, 
stor. C It todoyl
SAND SPRINGS -  3 br brick, IM bto, 
cptd. fireplace, btt-ln rongp a even, 
cent hoot, olr. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl corport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., I'/S bto bM-ln 
R-0, cent H a A, Irge bkyd, gar, xnai 
equity, Pymts. $105.
IITH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 3 
br, a den, I bth. Pointed Inside a out. 
Coll iww.
HAVE YOU GOT $3500 — wont o 
borgoln tor only $9200 tot. Pymt S71. 
See this one today.
IM ACRES — 1 br., a den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals. Irge sinfl. ger, 
$10,500. Borgoln pymts. $72.
NICE dson motet 42 unIK price to 
sell, only $55X00. $10X00 dn. Coll tor 
more Info.

Wolter Under 263-4421 
1611 E. SIh a 
Blrdwell Lone

MUFFLERS ft TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Avoila^i# 
Gosoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

W ESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Painting-Pap«ring

JERRY DUGAN — oolnt confroctor. 
Commerciol-Residentlol-Induitrial. A 11 
work guoronleed Free estimot'-'. Phone 
243X374.

]!??* ,*^*^***IY ■ • ^^9*'* • ®Ruol Htosing Oppertunllv
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672, FHA ft VA Listings

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
2 Irg bdrms 15x16 sunny kit. lots of 
storage, lov hardwood floors, some crpt, 
2 biks from College shop center. Carport 
a storoge.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS

3 bdrm brk, Irg kiteh. newly crptd. 
Birch cobincts, crptd a drpd thruout. 
Cent heat a olr ducted. Aft gor a 
fened. Nice yd. Boi ot old loon ot 

interest.

Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth. form llv rm, 14x34 kit a den 
combinofion, wood burning fireplace. Kit- 
oll bit-ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced, 
Forjan Sch district. In the mid 40's.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, IM ceromic tile bth 11x21 
tom rm, wood burning trpice, Irg foyer, 
crptd a portly drpd, dble gor, cor lot, 
fnced, bol. of old loon 4'/7 per cent 
inf.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
tiooting, textoning, tree estimates. D. 
M. Miller, no South Nolon. 247-5493.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE
FDR SALE by owner $SX00 tor my equity 
In house. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, ferKod 
bockyord. In good condition. Low 
monthly payments. Phone 243-1443.

Glen PIqford

INTERIDR AND exterior pointing — 
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 247-7$3l 
otter 5:00 pm.

E. R. HILL — Point Controctor, Interior 
ond Exterior pointing-tree esllmotescill 
work (luaronteed, phone 243-4519.

S H A F F E R

9  '^ [ 3

BRODKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
years experierKO In Big Spring, not o 
stdellne, tree esilmoles. 907 EosI 14th, 
243-2920.

H o u s b  M o v in g
ROOFING

PFALTOR
2000 Blrdwan 262 1251

Equol Housing Opoortunlty

FIVE ROOMS with chain link fence. 
704 Abroms, coll 263-1369.
CALL M(fREN Real Estate Agency, 267 
6241.
HOUSE FOR sale — three lorge 
bedrooms, two boths, g»ld corpeting 
throughout, drapes, generous cloect 
spoce, lorge fenced yard, garage, control 
heat and evaporative olr. $12,500 or 
equity. 4103 Porkwoy, 263-22M.
KENTYVOOD SPACIOUS torra badrom, 
twn both, brick home. Large boomed 
ceiling, den, living room, double garage, 
fully carpeted and draped, central olr, 
bullt-lns fenced. 267-50^
B-6

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

LOST: IRISH Setter, five month old 
female In vicinitv of Lomeso Highway. 
Reward. Phone 267X134._________________

IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Businrae. 
If You Wont To Stop, iTs Ataofwflra 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267X144.______

‘CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hen^hill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304.”

S A L n  «  PARR

LS. SB Uget gf Sqydtr H w r,
—  s 161 tU I

,r M (NIILE OFHCE UNIT
SONA USED a  RBPO HOMBS 

NO UiOWN PAVMBNTr •.!. LOANS 
P.HA. nUANCINO. MOOULAR HOMBI 

PRBI eULIVBRY B SBT-UP. B 
SBRVICB POLICY

DF.ALER DEPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

RENTALS
FURNISHED AFTS. B-3
THRSE ROOMS. Olr oondltlonsd, bills 
paid, ooupto or olngle, no ptfs. Inquire 
4)1 Ball.
NEWA.Y DECORATED
fumitltad duplex. Married couple only, 

Sm i East 17to. A/pfy 1303no pets, 
Nolan.
FURNISHED. CLEAN. three re 
aparbTwnt, carpeted, private driveway, 
ceupit, no pets. Apply 100 Wlllo.
NICELY FURNISHED etflclency — close 
In. private entrance. Ideal lor one. No 
pets. Inquire 60t Runnels.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT — couple 
Or single, no children or pets. $65 month, 
bills paid. Coll 261-3S72.

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2662

RfAltOR

BEST BUT TODAY — KENTWOOD
— 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, fml llv rm, 
pnId kItXInXen, crptd a drpd, nice 
yd w/trees, oil tor SZIJOO. 
MORRISON STREET — lvly 3 bdrm
brk, comp crptd a drpd, lr(i coy 
potlo, corport w/strg a only $13,500 
QUICK POSSESSION! — only S1,^

HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Large three 
bedroom one both on corner lot, with 
bosement, carport and workshop. 1211 
Wood. Coll 267X503.

Concrete Work

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West
Street. Coll Roy S Volencio, 267- 
day or nighl.

*  WILL DO rooting, composition $3.50 per 
„  Uquort. wood $4 50 per square. Best 

hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. 247-2209.

VA a FHA REPOS R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S
FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrrP/ den, brk, new I KJTlM r'C
crpt, hor*e lots & borns. Od cotwefe l^ lS l im u s
celtor on 1 ocre, won t lost ert $15,000. E , 4 (||............ . ............ 2C7-82M

2314
EQUITY BUY -  of $96 month, 3 M rm ,|qyjj.j (;h ARM  ft PR IV A C Y

CONCRETE WORK -  
sidewolks ond patios, 
Burrow, 243-4435.

Orivewoys, 
Coll RIchord

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

Vacuum Cleaners

SMALL c o n c r e te  H»)S, 
yofd work, clean up, 
houling. Joe Cox 243-7925.

lawn mowing, 
moving, and

i N. Blrdwell Lone 
' Bondrd and Insured

741

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
Ij^yl'etllng vocuum citoners. Soles-Service- 

isur>plles. Ralph Walker. 747.M/I or 243- 
3l(r>.

cent heot/olr, new roof a point, 2 cor,
'Tor, Irg lot, only $11XW. I In the Worth Peeler oreo. Well kept
OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on 1 a e r t .^ ?  J  tt*'*-
of good garden land, strong well of
gd drinking woler " 'f *  i * " -  "'^e yd w-plenty ot
* "  gd woter from your own water "

Oi3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to HIcih 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
All tor $7,500

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or .nE «M (  I, 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SER\I( E. ( all . .

LARGE 2 STORY — for large fomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorge hosement, 
good carpel, woter well, on full Mock. 
INSTANT INCOME — I hr duplex, 
rented lor $125 mo. tot $$500 
SEVFRAI GOOD Comtrciol 
ovoiloble-nlce locotlons.

of toe be»t home voluet we've 
hod to otter. Mid thirties.
ROOM FOR KIDS
horses, lettuce, okra, tomotooe a you. 
in this 3 bdrm home on J'/t ocres. 
New crpt. In Mg lly rm' mstr bdrm, 
sep din rm, Irge utility. Gd water fned, 
smoll born, mony trull trees Woltino 

lotsljusl for you! Only $3,500 dwn. a assume 
low Int, loon.

, _ _  LoVerne Gory ...........................  743 2311
Cl l I F lEAOUF .....................  ISJOTT/' p(rt Medley ..............................  2671414
JACK SCHAFFER ..................  247 5149 Lllo Estes ..............................  247X457̂

equity for this 3 bdrm, t’/S bths 
home w/den or 4th bdrm, pmts 
$107 mo.
FOR$AN SCHOOL DI$T — Irg 2
bdrm on 2 lots, plenty rm to odd on. 
qd sch, nice neighbors, equity buy, 
$94 mo. .
COZY COTTAOB — nice 3 bdrm on 
cor lot, sep carport, conv loc, $0950. 
SUBURBAN SPECIAL — 3 bdrm, t'.'T 
bths brk home on 1'/> Acres, born, 
corral, greot place tor the kids a o 
great buy at $30,000.
FURNISHED DUPLEX — 4 rms eo 
side, $4150 tot.
DOROTHY HARLAND ........... 247-409$
LOYCE DENTON .................24I-4$4S
MARZEE WEIGHT .............. ***^!?!
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2121
PHILLIP EURCHAM ........... 243-4194
ELMA ALDERSON ..............147-1047
JUANITA CONWAY ........... 147-1144

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

INSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A-il
SIX ROOM nouM for sole. Col) Cbories 
IHood House Moving 263 45̂ 7 for more 
informotion

MOBILE HOMES A-I2
FOR SALE - lOXSS mobile heme. Twe 
bedroom, remodeled, hilly furnlehed with 
olr condlhoner. 393-S572.

CLEAN FURNISHED apartment. Three 
Mile pMd. Air condittonad. No pets. No 
children. 611 South Douglos.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opaii- 
ments. one to three bedrooms, bills poM, 
S40 up. Office Hours; 4:00 to 4:00. 143- 
7111. Southland Apartments, Air Boss 
Rood.
LARGE, CLEAN attractive, one bedroom 
duplex. $110. No bllle pMd. no pets. 
1104 11th Place. Phone 267-7420.
LIVING ROOM, dinene, Icitchenette 
bedroom, both, two closets. Couple or 
single person. Bills paid. lOS Johnson 
or dial 243-2077.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

AH Conveniences 
1904 East 25Ui 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L  1 a  2 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

DUPLEXES
1 bedroom oportment — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storoqc.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1S12 Sycamore 

147-7B41

B-11
FENCED LOTS, IS 20 Troller Pork tor 
rent. For more Information phone 267- 
4410.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commondery 2nd AAon- 
dny ond p *^ lce  xh Mondoy 
each month. Visitors wel-

S T A T E D  M E E ^ G  Staked 
Plains L o d g o N O ^  A.R and 
A.M. Every 2rtd ond Xh TThkv  
day, S:i0 P-m., 3rd ond MoHL 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, V/M , 
T. R. Morris, See.

s ta te d  MEETING Big SprtnO 
Qtapter No. 17B R.AX4. 
Third Thursday eoch month, 

1:00 o.m. _________
CALLED MEETING BIG
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. F. 
and A. M. Monday, June INh,
7:30 p.m. Work In E. A. De. 
gree. Visitors welcome.

Paul Swoott, W. M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncoelor

C-2

C-4

Ben Stafford
nwle

nlty ot Howard College. Fleo 
263-7124. ________

PERSONAL C-5

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE: Lounge flfliy fumWied. 
H50. For more Information phone 247- 
S271. _________ ___

WE W ILL FINANCE YOU

In o new service business of your own. 
Earn to $100 a day full time, to SSO 
port timo. Your own omMtIon will do- 
termlno your Income. This Is o n w  »o^- 
Icc business never before ovolloblc. All 
equipment, supplies, odvertlsino, train-equipment, supplies, odvertlsino, tralm 
Ing by toctory personnel Included ot 
only $995. We will finonce at $350 down 
Investment may be re-eorned ^ h l n t finvesi'Tiwii I,",, ww . s ---- ,.
days. No selling, no fronchlse toe. Wrtto 
now for dotolls. Give name, oddress.
ohonc.

Mr. V. R. Po m . Box 421 
Richardson, Tex. 75000

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCA'nON

1105 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress ^lop. 
Locatixl between Wacker’s ft 
Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

Zip Up Culottes!

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
DNE LAR(3E bedroom, fully carpeted, 
good location, garage. No pets, couple 
only. Coll 267-7515. ______ ___________
THREE BEORDDM brick houee lor rent. 
Fenced In hock yard. Near bose. 267- 
23(4.
DNE BEDRDDM, no drapes, couple only, 
no pets. Water paid. Deposit required. 
Apply 200 Auelln.___
DNE BEORDDM tar couple or single. 
No children or pets. No Mils paid. 
$50. 263-3172.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central Oh conditioning ond heat 
Ing, carpel, shod# trees, fenced yard, 
yord mointnined, TV CoMe, oil bills ex
cept electricity )Wld.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

4629
SIZES 8-18

PLAY IT COOL in culottes 
that look like a pleated dress 
until you swing into atXion! 
Zips to flattering, low waist. 
Ideal in knits for sun, sports.

Printed Pattern 4629: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) takes 1% yards 60- 
inch fabric.

Send $1.66 for each pattem. 
Add 25f for each pattem for 
first-cla.ss inarl and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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Wacker’s &

1628_________
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into action! 

;, low waist, 
sun, sports. 
4620: Misses’ 
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1% yards 60-

each patten). 
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Anne Adams 
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n e e d e d  a t  o n c e
SHEET METAL MECHANICS

IS. t  daim ana unirorm allowance. Work week Is »«a«nd m  if van

Resco Service and Supply Co.
P.O. Box 2181 

Big Spring, Texts 7I7S6 
•IS-tn-TSM

to s f f l  c*JXnw.'^*'‘*̂  ^  Md will bt Mpt
WB ARE AN EeU A L OPPORTUNITY EM PLOTBR

. Pdvjt ‘ ••oflnj. sfandord troniinlfww., F^  in^ ^  engine, teetery el̂  ̂ steel belted wtutowgrt rodiel tires, local on* owner cor ..............  ^ h i
Ift DODOE PohiriA oooor hardtoo, pesror stoerlni end 

'7•"•"l»••on, v f  onolno, glr wifli ow ^ e t i*  tonipsroturo control, powor onndows, on ooJm
S i  B^**" root oyeroihlto wllli matctilng Mtorlor ....................................  n iff

'^.^rORD LTD Idoor ticrdtga, power i tootinB ond Orelies. oir, eutemetlc tronsiX lenT V I, wlilft vinyl 
reef *y*r light groen-geld, body sM* pretoctlvo meld
ings, new whlttwoll tiros, an extra nice car .......  S20fS
'73 FORD F ll*  Rongtr XLT Pickup, power steering ond 
brakes, oIr, automatic, V I ongme, solid srhit* with Ranger trim . . .  sues
'73 FORD LTD 4-do*r Pillared hardtop, pewor steering 
end brokos, elr, eutemetlc, V I, while vinyl roof over 
medium blue motoUlc. on extra nico cor ..............  SS40S
'77 FORD FIN  Custom Pickup, pewor steering end 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, V I, deluxe l-t*n* 
green end white point, new whitewall tires, on extra 
nice pickup .......................................    a m
'73 AMC Javelin 2-deor, power steering end brakes, elr, 
outomot>c, V I, bucket seats, e beoutllul bre«m vinyl roet 
over light Ion, motciilng Httorler, 13,IN m ll*l, runs and 
looks like new  1327$
*73 FORD Oran Torino 4-deer, pewor stoering end 
brakes, g|r, gulomgtic, smoll V I, beautiful yellgw WPh 
loctory pin strlpev porchment inlerler, o perlect ear 
Ml every respect ..........................................................  1317$
'73 FORD Orgn Terkto l-d**r hardtop, ptwor steering 
and brokev Ob', automatic, smell VO, green vinyl reel 
over medium or sen metallic ....................................  $377$
72 M ERCURY AAerguls Breughgni *4*er, power Veer
ing and brakes, air, automatic V I, cruise centrel, fac
te^  AM radi* stereo tope system, power windews end 
seat, green vMyl reef ever see foom gr een .........  $277$
71 FORD Omn Terhi* 1 doer hardtop, power stosrtng 
and brakes, ah’, automotic smoll V I, white vkiyl reef 
eyor medium preen metallic ....................... $3775

SAVE MONEY
w« eu Mt yov uM G«ld 
and StMN aid mka yM • 
new riig — ar wt wU bay 
yev aM GaM Eli|a i
Jewtlry ar wa will trada
new Jewelry for your oM 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N GREGG 

BIG SPRING. 263-2781
Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. AH 
work done Here in Hy 
Shop.

SP R IN G  ^  
G A R A G E

1613 E. 3rd — 363-4M2 

Cash, Aa b  Specials,

Thb Week Only
■N^GMET wagon, t-cytindor, tto n-l dord tranomistlon ................ m i l

| ' ‘‘ J S r '!* iy s .N j» ^ r r !r s fe
*  Id  INTERNATIONAL, V I, automatic, ■
I Roww and elr .......................  i i w l

•<3 au iC K  WHdcgl M dor, leaded gON* 
TO CH IVRO LRT l-doer, V I, power |

'«4 TN UN DERtIRD, leaded p l7 l"

e e o e e > e o e e  H

I 
I 
I

gLOPM OBlLn OVeer, all pewor
ind gir ........................ —

'M PONTIAC Adogr, logded . . . .  im
'M M RO  4 deer, V I, autemoMo, 

oir  .............. ................ 1141

Motorcycle Specials

71 NONDA ON, 4l4ctrlc sterter, now 
tine, ugnci Hghti ................ w g

71 HONDA 173, elegtrte starter, sM .1
I  nol IlgMl ............................   H N |
1 71 HONDA 3$e $L, rsbuitt ongMa. 

now tires ..................................  | I N |

1 71 HONDA IN  SU  rebuitt on-1
ghw ...........................................  |lf$ "

^ MeterevNe trgiter, BroR .............  itM jj

HELP WANTED. Mbc. P4
N tED ED : EXPER IEN CED  waitress and 
a try cook. Apply In parson, ottor 4:W 
P in ., x c  tfodfc Noun .

COOK gr ct«NWANTED:shift. Apgiy
WmI Highs

A E R IA L  CR O P SP R A YIN G
MosquitoPasturo Waads —  Jahnaen Oraaa 

Also
Ail typas o f InMCt Cantral 

Contact
David Undnmi, Mgr. Leoa Aaderaoa, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mltcbell for detalb:

V A L L E Y  FLY IN G  S E R V IC E
N. Sayder Hwy. Fbaaa MMIN

W A N tiS i l o c a l  ilstrlbutgr lor tSio 
Dgllgi Mgrnlng Ngwe In Big Spring. Early 
mgrnliw hgurs, gggd implement N 
preeent ingeme, eeven dev week, 
aeguired pppreeimdtuly Hyt tmurs roe*

C O M  AND wdltTfONI negdpd

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is New Located in
land Sprints

Across Interstate M Nem McCulletb 
•ulldhid A Supply. Coll 17J-M4I

EMPLOYMENT

BOOYMEN 
Earl Scholb Auto Painting now 
hiring exparfoncad body and 
fonder man. Top salary with 
company banaflu. Call Mr 
Sttwart, coUset: 915-6M*96N in 
Midland, Taxaa.

HET P WANTED. Male F-1
WANTED; GENERAL 
ond stock reoerd man. Apply 
2nd.
GOOD FARM hgnd wonled. 
Irrigotlen. Good houw. tolarv op 
more Inlormotlon phono 3W-5w>.

la m a

MECHANIC

Salary or commission opon! 
Medical & hoapitalization In
surance. B. F. Goodrich Co, 
Retirement program. G. I. Bill 
training program V. A. ap
proved.

DEWEY RAY
1607 E. 3ixl 263-7602

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically Inclined per
sons to train as a print ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con 
tact: Texas Employment Com
mission in person at 406 Run
nels, or phone 267-S201.

An equal opportunity employer

HELP WANTED. MALE

. _  ____... inefhThg
dt lands Reeigurahi. t w

BO N -EL T ELEP H O N E  
A N SW ERIN G S E R V IC E

PROM 1:00 A.M. TO AiOO PM. MONDAY
(Locally Owned and Oparatad) 

THROUGH SATURDAY OR 24 HRS. IP 
N IID ID . T IL IP H O N I ANSWIRINO —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — ADDRISSING AND

MAILING 8 IR V IC I CALL TODAY 
2634542

os

204 RUNNILS S T R U T  
BIG SPRING. T IXA S 79720

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., June 17, 1974 7-B

IN FLA TIO N !
Thord*! on ly  tw o th ln ti to do gBout Iti 
1 . T iq H T B N  tu t B u d fil, (a jg ln )
I .  IN e n K A S B  t M  i N C O M i T  I f  y o u *ro  t ln to rg -  
ly  In tgrodtoe in  n um B or I ,  vub tta v t t  I r M  m O 
tru e  (O lv . o f  O d iB  R e to d  A -1  C o .) P R O G R A M ,  
n o  sailing In vo fvo d . IN V E S T M E N T  ro g u lrad  1$ 
$ 2 ,1 5 0  t o  B SyiSO a n d  I f  y o u  q u a lify  o u r  c o m . 
p a n y  w il l  f in a n e *  u p  t o  BOW a n d  *1 *0  o tfa rg  •  
c o n d it io n * !  1 0 0 %  c * th  ra fu n d .

tERIOUf INQUtRICa ONLY
BLUE RIBBON PRODUCTS. INC.

I DPT. No. 310 - 6900 E. CAMELBACK RD. 
SCOTTSDALE. ARIZONA 8S2S1

WOMAN'S COLUMN
MARY KAV gosmahe* - For compUmoh fory facial ommefles. _Phona Emma Lgi 
Iglvov. IM) M illio n . Phona IdT-fWt,

CHILD Ca r e J-3
CHILD CARE
W ’!;J?''in«JUi.n-, 0.11

w  pay-1
I, rafgrenesL hot mools,

i i iw :
Nlght-Wook. My

lot I ■ 
7114.

lARVSITTlH O  MV hgm* (fand Iprl"**) 
— doî . Par mora Information ooll ITS. san.
BA 1Y4ITTIN C w  Light hausaworx also, 
par morg hif*rmatl*n, globig call Sal-
nn.
CHILD CARE — Stglg Llconsod, prlvotf 
nursary, foy. night, roosawobla. IBS W ill 
iTRi. Phena 3t*.2i*S. __________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6
W ILL DO Ironing, ^ckup and doUvory. 
1).n  dotan. Phono S$34igM tor mar#

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
alfalfa hay, tils 0 ball. Tw o'miles 
wtsl of Elbow.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES 

ISM W. 4th-NS-4M6
71 MAZDA gtotlea wagon, automatic, 

vhiyl top, IfifWoir conditiuaar, 
actual mil** .„

kVBRieiC orgb 
gufumatic 

uundltloalnw
I m ilts ...................

7t M UnANG, sgort 
I 70 TORINO OT, tow

7* Rtav
I

tup,
........  W*M
r, SM V t Ml-'

............. $2*7$
w i.....$im
I .......  tis«|

I 71 PORO Wdua PMkup .......
I 71 VOLKIWAdUN t*dRR •  • • •  
•a  CH IV Y Nuvg tdr bifdtup .

' 'M CHBW Pickup ............. .
I 71 AMC OrumiHi 
71 RUICK Rhrlura, liud»d .. .
' «  PONTIAC OTO ..................

I •n  RUICK OB M r  Hardtop . . .
I ■** PORD Fuanono hordtog . . . .

wrs la du osa fr*i

Want-A(l-0-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

tlMtl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR ULEi Alfalfa Hoy.
saulhwust. Bawngff Patty, SfO-SiBI

Used Niw aofa and chair $129.13 
Nhw mii7*!usod blue floral occaaional

chair ................ .............  $29.15

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM charge  
»  WORDS

Consecutive InsortioM
(Be guru la  gouaf noma, odOtitt and 
phon# numMr It bicludtd In yaw gd.)

ttjg -ig e  svord
2 day* ................. l.$p-.17a ufurd
i  don ............. l:S»-lle word4 dgyg ................. 3.7*—3$c word

dovs .
Ih day 4.3b.Ha<

'n it i

NAMI . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONI .

PleoM publifh my Want Ad far 6 cansae-
utiva days baglnning........................................

_______________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail ta Tha Big Spring Harald. Usa labal balow ta mall fraal 

My ad sheuld raod ............................................. ........................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
PIRST C U S S  PSUM IT NO. I .  S ie  BPRIN a. T IX A S

H ER A LD  W ANT AD  D EPA RTM EN T!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

hgrig nwr*, ggod
lor mgrg infgiTnqtl

lor fhlldrgn.
Ign.

HORSE s t a l l s  for rtnf. Corf and 
leading If d ^ e d . Sm inys Stable*. Week- 
dgyt S*3-7«*». Night and weekends 3U-IS33
FOR SA LS: Three femoi* goats. Fur 
mart Intormotlon ghon* 243-3M3 or $4>tag;.

MERCHANDISE

UVESTOCK K4 Used drop-laaf maNa ......... I
POR b a l e  —  W AonolMV. M O u a r^ lta U a  .................................  I M . I 8

Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.96 
Repos. 7 pc, yellow floral dbi
o tto ...................................... $«.95
Used maple tnindle bad $189.96 
S pc. dinatto $19.93
Used 2 pc living m  set ..$49.9$ 
Lounge sofa ...• .........$ 4 9 .9 5
Used Oak chest ••••......$69.95
Used Hide-a-bed .............. 979.95
Used Maytag automatic 
wasber ,$79.93

muiut. all shots THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
tr a s p v w  i v w  pric# t o  s h o w  _  __ ^  » t *  a « * mprict rtducGd f»f ImmoGlftt |  PieC6 SVM (lining IUit6 I17I.9S

2903 CGltode 2*3-2724* Ho Sprlho- .
---------- --------------------- ------------- --------------  VISIT OVR RAROAIN OAStMKNT

BIG SPRING rURNITVRB
no Main w - m x

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
E  K im tg give ŵgy Lancaster.

f f RB SEVEN week eld auppl
gnell deg*. Phgn* M J .J t i*  or 243-IMO.

Will

CHINESE PUGS AKCTt wooks. soadel '

WANTED

Rigger Foremen 
Rebar Men 
Carpenters

Call Em ke, New Meztea, CaDeet 
Mr. 0 . L. Watu 
S0$.394r2S36

Pish Enginttring and 
Consfructiong Inc.
A* Eguol Oggartgglty nwplaygr M/P

AKC BEOISTeRlO SHORT holrid.K !  KTSS'lSISt'* Six

P R in  k i^ N 'i  iB f**d Iwm* — fgng 
y d  ihgrt hghW. A ig fo iP d N ).
FM IB ' C b lL lIf WiPhdrd pup*:**. Tw* 
Month* eld. IIB) Prlh447*n after H;W .

BtQ SPRINQ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PET GROOMING

KfV RUHCH OPIRATaR -  M l^  Frj*

MCRBTARV . .  Heavy gee. Liggi *r 
Miglegl I . n X C B L L R N T  
B A LII -  M  deport gtgrg g x p trlf^

lA L B I -  Ni*S pgiht a himbw wp
nd**

M AN AaiM IN T TRAINBB —  lemg
eeileg*, wfllint f* .............................  M B
TR A IN II —  AwiMbly Hog . . . . . .  W *
WAINTBNANCa —  BxpTf .............  14*1

10S PIRMIAN ILD G . 
S67.2S3S

LiA i'i'w in
fiW  and refh

Fud*d.

CATH IV'S CANINI COIPPURES 
CATM IV'S OONi PISHINOI

WtnT Be Bock until Jun* I4lh. Ihellg, 
g vary egmpgtgnl Canine Beeutiflgn, will 
Be oBi* tg e$*emm#dit* everyen* In 
Cathey'S gBsenc*. Shgilg'i ghen* num 

IllO fi* . Thg greemlng lelgr 
WumBofi IdSam .

. .  - _  >gy ingreg**. Mggi|

NEEDED AT ONCEI
EXPERIENCED TRUCK TIRE 
MAN FOR TRACTOR A 
TRAILERS

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
26S-$60l

Dgyfimg help wonted. 
Agoly In persen eMy.

HELP WANTED. Female
S IT ^ R i Rgipenfflile. 
fer tw  yggr gid boy. 
rennwrtdfiwLWW

BABY
hem* ter
Own trenuHtlgi

chgftwl. My 
Occofiangilv,

NBBDED: BXPIRIRN CED  wellress
Apply In perien *t HirMon'i Steal 
Heusa. Ilia Great.

Ronald Itonclll
MAIDS, ^ U LL gnj porT 
pt Me Fpnderpei Mefel. Apply

EXPBRIBNCBD /MAID. PPfrfy 
Pt Trolls Bnd Mpttl.

pertpn

EXPERIENCED SALES CLERK 
MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE. 
MUST BE ABLE TO WORK 
UNTIL 10:00 P.M. TWO OR 
THREE NIGHTS A WEEK. 
$2.00 PER HOUR. APPLY IN 
P E R S O N  AT GIBSON 
PHARMACY. 2809 SCURRY.

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 
PHONE 267-2101

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVl-lN 

1200 ORSOO
or full fhnu.

INtTRUenON
U.S. Civil Sarvica Teats

mn.wgmun ) l  Rnd tvgr. |g*uru |ul 
Hi|h gfgrtlnt pgy. Ihart hour*. A 
yghopmunf. PrfpeiWpry frglnmg gi 

fugutrud. Rxppriuneu ngf thup 
m igry. Lineuln lerviu*, Pukin, II 

g Hgmg Study Seheut ulnet t*4l. w 
Mnd you FRRR InfurmdtIPn *n 1*1 
idigrip*. rugulremunta. Writ# tudi 
glvlnf npmu, oddrtt* and ghon* I 
LInggIn lorvlct. Rax IM , R« ORrg 
fhg Hgyid. ________ _
RSCISTRATION OPEN for tummgr
Slgsgui; privgf* plana, vuitu Ipssons 

Irs. Chpsluy Wlisen, Mb) RtbNca 
3*S-S34/, _
PlANo' ITUDSKTs wonftd. tOf BR*f 
)Sfh, ogll

ITU D B ffT i wonftd. (Of 
Mr*. J. P . Pruitt. a i» ^ .

FINANCIAL

•ORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURI. 

lU BJICT TO APPROVAL 
CIC PINANCI 
406Vb Runnala 

263-73M R iilprin fsTaxai

SPRIHO CLRANING TIM RI
a  Shompoes a  Dips a  Combs 

# Srushos a  Clipptrs •  Orytrs 
Everything you need te get your 

dog ready lor summer.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Mom — Downtown — 267-t277

L-3A
ik ll'S  h d o b lj'B d r le r  ' *nd"S#dr<

1 KITCHENAIDI porubla dlab 
waabar, good conQUoa .  f79.N 
23 CuWc Pt. KELVINATOR
side by side freezer
combination .....................  $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ..........................$99.95

I 30”  KELVINA’TOR elec 
range, gd cond.................$79.95

BIG SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Mala 267-5265

idMPLkTJ " POODl'If 'greeminr 'M-dt tnd up. Ml Mrs. Bluunf, t*HWt fur 
gn ggguinhnunt. __________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
n  FOOT KILVINATOR. ne frost, twtn 
deun, fogd ainMtltn. bin. Neud smaller 
tgfrld*rpter. |4tr South Gr*g|.

t id in '* ' ^mtnrmm and
tw* twin b*d{. 

b*x m in t*- In -

FOR U L I  — b*id» it*v* Im  l  ,for bvlit-ln. Oeod ^lti*n. Ml Stf-BIB
gft«f $:m  p.m.
ItW lH O M A W lk n  -  Jrgfbaf 
Ntw M*mg Moihln**, C*Bln*ti and dnM
t e m MMl rngmih**. It*v***. FB I

gvBi*. mhn.
eSifU 1st for Ht*‘'H» HWn#

O R S lsflT  m rr#f,
V*«f*in Mtftr***,

chest beek 
dO* ar*gg.

FOR SA lV  twitti tarpet tlnnfna, rW  
plgftrl* shgmppptr. phly tf-BB' P*r dgy 
with purrhigse pf Blwt Lu ilft. BM SprInB
Hprdywre

TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CIIANPION EVAPORA'nVE

CPM me t  B t d f d t d t f t f t  n i l ' l l
f**dt#*d**B
• * B f * * * B
• • B t * F * * * f d B  |1 9 9 l 
. 7 d*. H 9 $  $  H

a
W*tflP|h*«tp Mpftr* 
Igpd n  In fpn . . . .  
Fprf (ugp cetl*rs >.,i
at* Brill Ipr ipdppr i f  «g*d iir tt*-W
Us*d BPS dry*r llBt ntw l i t t j l
Apf-'IRM Cefellnp rtin t IIBP p m  $)d*.N 
Wgfipgheubp rpfrig I  nwg pld Sllf.ft 
Ngrvtn a*M O-B. rtwig i iiy f  f n * ^

Bl a WM gprf. T.V......................... $t7.N
AnlfdH* egb gugbpord <•................. SIf'N
Chpict 7i putt wether w- dnrer
•ggrenlted Ip wtrt .......................  tm J t
UMd R. Am gpffpp Igblp A S Sfpp
• •**##l*B**4*»B****d******B**d***##ge |M H
9 ĜR ggggtgef BedegbeBddBetB a a a ii
used b*by bPd ...........................  Hf.ld
later all bet* p iln f ................ M.fl ggf
lifer Lefex ggipt ........ !!■ «  gel
iRfor Lofta won iMliR • . . . .„  H-N f i i  
ArmfropB unyt linelguw „ .  t t I J l  a oi
U(fd g n  rgpfM .................. l i t - l l  4  n
•m  »rte **1̂ . .

HUOHIS TRADING PDST 
2000 W. Ird 267-5661

IM M ED IA TE O PEN IN G
la tha malateaaaca dapartmaaL Mast ba aaparfoaead la 
wthUag aad alaetrtcal. lacaattva plaa. tinraace, paid 
boUdaya. Apply la parwa:

B E R K L E Y  HOM ES, INC.
Farm Road 7N A 11th Place 

i lg  Iprlag, Texas
Aa Equal Opportnaity Emplayer

m iscellaneous  L-11
4100 it v T  "d e im j^  
. Ltss Ihon y e v  *M,f o r  SA LE; 

evoQorot* pool* 
Ilk* new. Cell 
lerynotten.
MAba'^Yd anlHih
rings, esoeclolly

Ltss
3$3Jnil fer more In-

.  Mether** gr ter Mem. 
reosooebly priced. Coll 3*7-7*32 
noon excop* Mondoyv_______________

b*f*rg

h a v e  is* CUSHION lounge ehoi^, desk 
ctwlrt. ond pointings. Inqulrg gt frgnl 
desk, Holidoy mn̂ __________

T IS T ID , APPRDVED 
GUARANTEED

TAFAN g ti rgngg, roal clean, 3* day
warranty portt 4 lobgr .............   $77.7$
FR iaiD A lR B  Aul* woghor. 4 met,
sugrronty pant* pnd iPbtr ............. SH *4i
F R iG iD A iR a  p M  rghdt, »  In widd.

F«fl» Mbpr stiTwFR afPAiRB. PIPS drygr. »  fov Mr-rgtdv ports 4  leggr . . . „ ....... .....w t.d S
a illO N  Rgtrl^trMfpr ggmWngtlgn d 
7RI0IDAIBB frMtPrppt, uprlpht, fggg

«. to day* 'RWfBMy-VS
WrfR p IVOTr ttgMdfdggttgggttdft 9i4P.aa

COOK A m iA N C B  CO.
4N E. M  SIT'ITIf

NEW PICNIC tablet. 
Nice tor Fothor's Ooy.
13*5 Sytomore._____________
SCHWINN

Six

WANTED TO BUY

moAV w4î M|NTv m m  vnd
) lot* mgd*l ST' fw  ring* sn .fd  
* fu R KHulngter r*frl| M l.t
0u«(n III*  hM ip n n fi 4 mgtl V hfr*^

wgehir
rlg ld llra iftc  *ry«r ,

. .FM  Wright Hr cant___
Hm  I* gu ft 0 n l|M  trg g fg r,,.,. ilM .tS  
I  peg bdmi M f^ ..,....... . lU f .lf

GIBION aad CONE 
FURNITURE

PIANOS*OKGANI L 4
FIANO TUNina and riggff. Vhg Don 
Tpiit Mmi* CdWBdtiy. Rhong S*Hi*S-

MUSICAL INITRy. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Cornggny"''Vh# 4gnd Shop." N»w *nd u«*d Initrumpnts. tupplip*. rtpgif iB%» Grigg. tssfoll.
GARAGE SALE L -ll
a A M OB S A L i 1SI7 WPtd, TuNdPy ON
Wpdnptdty. A IINI* tf •Vprythlng.
DAMAOl lALt * Ml Caviar* TiMtOav gnd Wijniidgy. LetsTf hp^pM fyrn.i fur*. ehndr*̂ * cM ^w ltcnionnu*,

J«*P» M«C*rml*k__________________________
M U LTI.FA M !i,Y . GARAGE $017 .  Toll

FAM ILY 0 *

• ^ i lS  M itgulTp. Fridgv.

a .
moihlnt

TgCT
w . J u n T !! •IB* C*ftP* W Kirj* ..guitaf,

Fairing,
StM m  onytlnw,

and mlMtUinoput. 
yi. MW. For Intprmftlgn ogll

set U *  
1*3419

■ ICYCLE for two, *7*. A| 
nowert. *4S ooeh. Rhone 

25*5 Broodwoy _̂________ __________
&

L-14

•ooi vmG fufnOufa* ----- .TV'S, ether ttungs ** velw-
n u o n is  t r a d in g  p o s t

W L S J B L
1*74441

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Pricai Paid 
erry pawn s h o p

KM Main Ph. 167-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 

CHANEY’S JEWELRY

a u t d m d i il i s M

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2 —U a S I 2 b ad ra oB U
wWi air.

1—12x99 2 bdna with air 
far immediate tale 

Maka affor 
IS n AT Ffu m  •> BO-tTm

aotl *1 R)g gprfng

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
ECONOMY FICR U F, tlx cyllndw, 
Chevrelt*. Plv* new tire* and on 

Sw  ot 4**1 Vicky.
1751 Choyngisl n rei. Tel

Fldoip.

17*4 CHEVROLET 
condition. For ntor* 
3*7-«55*.

Good Wopt and
Telophone 2*3-74M or 2*7-50*1.

PICKU P. Cloan. oood, 
re mfornMlIon Mon*

CUSTOM BUILT ogmpsr *n * now 1772 
Ford truck, liM I mil**. Phono 37*4*44.
1773 SIERRA GRANDE, loodtd r  . 
wheols. Coll oftor 4:0* wookday* 373-5521

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

D eiandable
U SED CARS

*N Doogn Oort q *****  f*** r
trensmlstlen, posrer stpprtng, paw- 
• f  hfMi*«> ftifgnr oir gtPdittan. ng, vnyi roof, hWI* s ^  rggr spookor, tuH loctory woi renty. pg. 
ho* soathwL dOfOM ghfinw pock-
OM  low rQin b *. lowM gpg

’l l  FUYMOUTH VgMgpf P *M f,

eieh# igggI eMG GuMhevg air enMOld 
NGhliia

73  fH K VB.t.yR .n o g  YofRlf 
ptJ'w iM **"o ltgM irw a^ H r cun-

VPIff rvWrlocal on* ownor .................. $17a

t i i r t n i r ' i . . s
m .T S B
’l l  M BD  OMew %-lpR PI Mulpgod wtth ftelory Mr, 
nwttc trensmlsslon, VS 1

Tt 0 0 0 0 1  NoH-ton AdvpntSfgr
or, ttprtppod erllh guftwaffg transmitsMn, VS ingMe, power  
(fcerlng, elr cendmenhid SttN

*71 DODOB Advenhirur 
pickup, leng-efide bi 
trensmlstle^ PM *r

. . . r.. „ .  ill

T t CHCVROLBT Imgpig 4-dPPr, 
tgpigptd wtth putcmpltg IrgM* 
nUtSSn, pewer slecrthg, ppwgr 
krphgi, Ipciury ow ppadltlw ljg

•yg gPBL XPdeltu Rgllyu, pgptp- 
pod with pulemetlc trenenUttfuq. 
redle. led eMh M o*if  u e * p u * * e * e a e e t * * e u e e g g e e g g  11999

•m  PONTIAC Firuwrd I dle r  
hardtop, consol*, beWst ioMt,
eutemetlc transmhslon. peewr 
jHaering, lectory elr eendttlii n.

•OS PLYMOUTH Purv ttgtlM 
wagon, t w IpP' d "1*1* **7 wndl.
tiening, outomotKpewer steering ..
' l l  PLYMOUTH Pery ilgtlea un»  
on, en excellent work esr fer IM

1M7
E. ’lUrd 
K1-7M2

1772 VOLKSWAGEN WITH 17*0 Ford 
Ironf tnd, gIr conditigner, opod condition, 
ge ts , Affor 5:1* ttMMg or 2M-M1*.

[^ t P u l^ r J Z ^ c "  FOR SALK
Intormetlan phono il3-71 lf ‘

oe s o a

MOTORCYCLES
3M VAMAHA Diar Wk* t*r jo ltSa :au,n2Si7.̂ j»wn;fr'̂ '’*

OI
phono

■■■11*70 M AVERICK, SIX cylindor, stondord 
_ _  shift, good cenditlan. F*r more In- M-1' tormotlon phone 2*7-41*5;_____________ _
_____ 1*71 TOYOTA CORROLA Shitlonwogon,

or Good condition. 1110*. Coll 3*3-4*74 oil 
Ing el dov Sundoy ond ontr |:*0 g.m. im*k- 

doys.

POR SA La: l»n TIB. nsony *x- 
CondHIon. Keosonabi*

POR S A L i: 1*n i t  F B ," ^  
Martin Wofnar* ttMOW-

m iltf.

gl 1*12 Aulon or gall
eoit.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO SERVICE
N n 6  AUTO Pfrt* *f raa»OMM* r ^ l  
W irt d*n*7 If Wi w *nf do If, If 
ihguidh’r  b* don*. Alw Velkiwooen 
rggdir. H#v* rtMrencw . All werk 
duargnfwd- Coll 3*S-*777.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
FOR REST REIUL1W USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADI

RBBUILT ALTBRNATORS 
I17.IS  - - -
Rleefrlc.

*x Chang* — 
fU trant**!. Rig forlng Auto 

sfvs iMi Himwov e . iH iif.

17/4 HONDA (iiv lif  "
30 mpg. Phone biwayn* *t 

n ic k Cl
CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTM -BOOGI 

Midland, Ttxos, for sgleg Inlprmjtian.

Mory Sntfd

B & B MOTORS 

30M WEST HIGHWAY N
PHONE 263-3352

1*7* DATION PICKUP 4-tp**d
ll,*0g octuel mil44. *XC*I. owd. HUB

DATION 
octuel ml

1*71 PONTIAC CATALINA Jyj%
oir 4 pewtr. This w**k't special SUM

bON
i &

197) TOYOTA* POUR tptod. Ecehomy|
cor. 0 . R- Trtfllff Court Lot 44. )47-2511k ^^ mnaiTiAr m o n n sviL L I

______________ ilTdtopTi'.^^un.Tdr'ii^'-'irki
17*7 PONTIAC CATALINA, Fgur daar.lppwer gir *  new broket. ..............
oil power ond oir ronditlontr. Excellent
shop*. Phone 2*3-374*. $*75._________  1194* COUGAR Red w-WtII* f*P-
1*72 EL CAMINO. Fully loodtd. Phone Shift w-oir. Excel cond. ......
2*3-Mt* or 2*3-7301.
1*47 CH EVRO LET, power broket, power 
steerino foctorv oir, V-» motnr. $475
Come bv 3*3 ̂ ell;^ ___
17*7 COUGAR, t.S LITER with C-«. Runt 
ortot. Netdt body work. $45* firm. Phone 
3*3-27*5._______________________________
IfTS OATSUN 240 Z )0,*00 m litt, II 
Ment* Cgrle, i«t* Dun* Bunev. m
*:M

It end many
p.m. w - f t a .

POR BALB; *r trgdi; )M7 Perd. 
euttmetle, 334 pewer and Otr. 17*7 
Pentloc, automatic, h m  3M enftn*. 17M 
Buick, netd* miner  ripgfr, CgH 3>B-t7*7.
1773 PINTO ItA fiO N  WOOM — foulre. 
gir e^ itlen lng . corpiil. W K .  Coll 3*3-
an* offer S : M j j n . _________ ____________

“ T io * gefgH1771 VOLAtWAafN miles, elr cendlfl*
411.

Wtthli
rie* 'mSK

Boulevard.
$** «7-«4|7,

iid*l
$ti(k
HITS

FORD X-L Convemgi*, 
iwer. A-1 .............................

out*, elr 
... |I4M.

engin*, 
. $)7*t.

•nth 71 
main*. Tilt treller. 
take..................  11*11.
TroiiMeier — lew

1772 CHEVROLET NOVA, 
stanOord transmission. Like

II  FOOT TEXAS modi beet win» 71 
hors# EvInruG# •OG**'*'
Reo^ to go •• ***
1*71 CHEVROLET 
mllTOSo.

CAMPERS

M LP COHTAIHID • 
trgllor • tandem « l * .  
priced reetenelb*. Cell

Cencerd
retrlgeref

3*b4*K̂

m o b il e  ICOUT I I  f ^
elr cendlligned, Chevreiet
gwll $710*. Siu^.
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Black Moderator Named 
By Presbyterian Group
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  A 

Mack Georgia pastor is the new 
southern Presbyterian moder
ator, the first of his race to win 
the top post in the denomina
tion’s 113-year historj’.

The Rev. Dr. Lawrence Wen
dell Bottoms was elected Sun
day night in a three-way con
test with two white clergymen 
at the start of the annual gov
erning assembly of the Presby
terian Church in the U.S.

A mainly white body, it 
emerged from the slaveiV is
sues of the Civil War. It has 
about 900,000 members in 16 
southtm and border states of
whom only about 7,000 are' 
black. !

Dr. Bottoms, 66, of Atlanta,| 
called hts election “ a break-' 
through . . .  in a changing 
South.”

The assembly gi'eeted his \lc-j 
tor\' with standing applause.

He won a majority of 234 i 
votes on a first ballet, to 121’ '-j 
for the Ri’ v. Dr. Kenneth G. ■ 
Phifer of New Orleans and 52’ -'|

for the Rev. Dr. Albert J. Kissl- 
ing of Jacksonville, Fla.

Dr. Bottoms is the pastor of 
an integrated congrefb<tion in 
suburban Decatur, the Oak- 
hurst Presbyterian Church.

A tall, graying man. Dr. Bot
toms has held numerous de
nominational po.sts, represented 
his church in ecumenical coun
cils and previously was the 
first black moderator of the re
gional Kentucky Synod and lo
cal Louisville Presb\1erv in 
1963.

He “ would be beautiful even 
if he weren’t black.”  said the 
Rev. John B Danhoff of Dallas, 
who nominated Dr. Bottoms for 
the top denominational office.

Dr. Bottoms told an im- 
D’ orpptu news conference afte.v. 
ward he favors a projected 
plan for reunion with the 
United Presbyterian Church, a 
national body of 3 million, from 
w hich it broke away in 1861.

Laura Jo Is 
Out Of Sight

VANDALISM

Egging of an automobile was 
' reported twice to Big Spring 
Police over the weekend.I  About $250 damage to the 
paint on the hood of a 1972 

! Chevrolet was reported by 
Donald G. Bumgai^er, 1900 

! Nolan, as the result of egging

LONDON (A P ) -  While 
Prince Charles played polo, 
cameramen p la y^  WTiere’s 
Laura Jo? |

“ You don’t think I ’d be fool; 
enough to bring her here,”  the; 
25-year-old heir to the British] 
throne told photographers Sun-! 
day. I

The attention centers around] 
Laura Jo Watkins, blonde! 
daughter of .American Rear; 
.Adm. James Watkins. She has! 
been in London for a week ati 
Charles’ invitation.

She came to England from: 
C a l i f o r n i a  to accompany] 
Charles to a ball given by U.S. 
Ambassador Walter .-\nnenberg.' 
Neither attended the dance,! 
how ever, beeause of official j 
mourning after the death of! 
Charles’ gieat uncle, the Duke! 
of Gloucester. i

U.S, Embassy officials said 
on Sunday that Miss Watkins 
was still in England but they 
declined to disclose her where
abouts or her plans. She and 
the prince met when he visited 
San Diego earlier this vear.

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. 
(A P ) — Texas authorities are 
holding an AmariBo man in 
connection with the abduction 
of 10-year-old Shelly Ann Hayes 
here Friday.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

COMMANDER’S TROPHY TO SLONE — 1st. Lt. Donald L. Slone won the coveted Com
manders’ Trophy during pilot graduation rites at Webb AFB Saturday evening. Slone is 
shown receiving the award from Col. Bob Liotta. wing commander. Members of Class 74-06 
were awarded certificates showing they were qualified as jet pilots.

Amarillo Man Arrested
Following Kidnaping

AuthMities said Chad S. Tar- 
pley Jr., would be arraigned to
day in Amarillo on a fugitive 
warrant charging hdm with kid
naping.

The girl was seized Friday 
morning as she walked two 
Idocks from her home. She was 
released neariy 12 hours later a 
blodc from the point of abduc
tion.

where a station attendant pro
vided a Texas license plate 
number.

He told police a man with t- 
girl in his car stopped there 
Friday. He said the man was 
unable to pay for $6 worth of 
gas, but told him he would re
turn with the money. The at
tendant copied the license tag 
number and gave it to police.

A warrant was Issued for 
Tarpley and he was arrested 
Sunday afternoon when he re
turned to the home of his par 
ents.

Shelly Ann and detectives re
traced the route she and her 
captor had taken and it led to a 
service station near LaCygne, 
Kan., 50 miles south of here.

Tarpley’s father said in a 
telephone interview from his 
Amarillo home that his son was 
mentally disturbed and had 
been under psychiatric treat
ment.

AFTER CRIME SPREE
20 Years 
Fes' Killing 
Organist

Convicted Killer, Free
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Ju-

DENTAL GRAD — Dr. John 
Allen Davis, Ashville, .Ala. 
received his degree from the 
School of Dentistry, Univer
sity of Alabama, last week in 
Birmingham. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Davis, and his mother is the 
former Vera Dean Payne of 
Big Spring. His grandmother 
is Mrs. Rosa Payne, Big 
SiHing.

around 12:35 a.m. Mwiday. i 
About $50 damage was done

to an automobile owned by Mrs.jrors have decided Jeiry Don 
Bobby Hogue. 1508 E. 17th Goss, 24, must sene 20 years 
sometime Sunday night. in prison for the killing of a

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FEMALE COMPANION for •ftforly lody 
In country homo. Light cooking ond 
hou80kwplr>g, Must b« obit to tfrivt 
263*7934.

CAMPERS M-14
Vm  DODGE EL DORADO — mlnl-niotor 
home. W h  fm t, tim m  ei|^, itO oon- 
hUncct IbXXMS.

NO MONEY down: For sole by owner, 
Tvwd bedroom furnished home, near bose. 
Vdoonl Jufy 1st. New point Intltfe and 
out. nordwood floors Look at this 
oorden Priced at $6750. 1604 Lork.
Phone 163-t«94 or 163-1047.

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY 
25 foot, twin beds, tub and 
showv, color TV, stereo tape 
deck. This is Holiday’s best 
with every option they have to 
make it more oijoyable to own 
and pull.

Ralph Walker 
Se7-80ra or 263-3809

MOTOR HOME rentoli: 14 toot self 
centolneJ. Dollyepeekly. Avolloble June 
■- JufVi M7-n7e, M7-5566._______________
AMOS TR A ILER S -T ro fle r Cloee-o«j|. 44 

I M i e n .  7 litt le  S c o t tM  *  TpoiI S,Io» s,
f  Pan Trailers, twe txlS Pore Modele. 
t  Helldav Vocotteners and alhers. K  
per cent diiceunt. Open Soturdciy ono 
Sunday. I77-M«. 900 North Houston,

I Lomeso, Texas. _______________

1969 MOBILE HOME, 11x60, three 
btdfoom, baths, oorpettdr lorgt
pofxh included. Coll 267*7770.

V97I KAWASAKI 3S0cc, 42 horsmtieerr 
•xoHlont condition, W95. 3910 F^rkwoy. 
SMMS o#er 4:3i.

m $  OPEL llOOr FOUR ^leed, tterea, 
thirty milt oer gollon, S79S. 3910 Park- 
wnifr 267*2645 offer 4:X.

church organist last fall 
He was convicted here in the 

slaying of Elza Cook, 63, in 
Cook’s apartment here Sept. 5, 
1973.

FOR SALE 1963 Pontiac Catalina, four' 
door hordloo. S125. P o w r  steering, rodio 
and hcoter, good hres* runs go^. CoH, 
2624036 for mere Informotlan. I
WANT TO buy Ford troctor orxf 
equipment. Phone 263-t2M.
DOLLS, TOYS* dropes, portoble dish* 
woshef, smell ooplloncese lawn m^eer, 
Wcycie 27D4 Crestline. Mondoy end 
TMdoy.
Hbc3D TWO BEDROOM mebllt home, 
doM 9e bostr couple with rto ^lldren. 
Got end woter poid. On private let. 
2624944, 263-2341.

starting Wednesday, a jury 
took thrw hours to agree on a 
wrdict of murder with malice 
and two hours longer to reach a 
decision on the penalty.

Goss claimed he killed Cook 
in self defense. A minister 
found the body of Cook in the 
apartment after the oi-ganist 
failed to appear for a service at 
S t .  S t e p h e n  Presbyterian 
Church.

Testifying Wednesday, Go.ss 
said he met Cook at an X-rated 
movie house in .March last j-ear 
and went with him to engage in 
sex at the apartment. He said 
they met again at the theater 
the evening of the slaying. Cook 
threatened him with a knife 
and they had another sex par
ty. ;

He tried to leave, Cook 
stopped him and the stabbing 
with smne scissors followed, 
Goss testified.

On Pass, Is Recaptured
COEUR D’ALENE, Idaho 

(A P ) — .A convicted killer who 
left prison last month on a four- 
hour social pass was shot and 
captured after police say he 
seized three vehicles and a to
tal of five persons Sunday.

Carl C. Bowles, 33, was shot 
in the stomach by a policeman 
as he stood knee-de^ in the 
Spokane River near this north
ern Idaho town. He was in criti
cal condition today after under
going 51̂  hours of surgery.

Bowles had been the subject 
of a two-state search since he 
l e f t  t h e  Oregon .State 
Penitentiary May 17 under a 
temporary leave program for 
inmates and visited a woman 
at a mote) in Salem, Ore.

Harry Button, chief criminal 
investigator for the Kootenai 
County ^ e r i f fs  office, said 
Bowles was charged Sunday 
with escape and faced other 
possible charges.

Butt( n said Bowles seized a 
: mobile home, a car and a mo- 
|torcyclc Sunday and forced five 
persons to accompany him in 

[hLs bid for freedom.I .Ml were released unharmed, 
although an elderly couple were 
“ slaptied around a bit,”  anoth-j 
er deputy said. I

Before has escape, Bowles 
was serving two concurrent life 
terms stemming from a similar 
violent spree in 1965 in Nevada. 
He was convicted of fataUy 
shooting a deputy sheriff and 
abducting the California fi
nance director. Hale Champion, 
his wife and infant daughter, 
who were released unharmed.

Circuit Judge Edwin Allen, 
who sentenced Bowles in 1965, 
recommended that at no time 
should Bowles be considered 
for parole. Police said his 
record dated back to a truancy 
charge at age 12. He was con
victed later of burglary, es
cape, assault and auto theft.

On May 17, James Muranaka, 
a counselor, escorted Bowles 
from the prison to a motel for a 
visit with Joan Coberly, 24, of 
Monrovia, Cabf. The official re
turned later to find the two 
were gone.

Warden Hoyt Cupp of Oregon 
State Penitentiary said he au
thorized the pass because he 
felt Bowles was on the road to 
rehabilitation.

Oregon Gov. Tom McCall, 
who suspended Cupp after the 
escape, said he would not fire 
the warden because no one was 
hurt seriously.

MiCall has said of 30,198 
prisoners granted leaves last 
year, onlx 0.2 per cent faded to 
return to custody.

Cupp pledged Sunday n i^ t, 
“ We will do anything in our 
power to make sure a thing like 
this does not happen again.”

Bowles and Mrs. Coberly 
were not seen after the escape 
until Thursday when authorities 
in Eugene, Ore., were tipp«l by 
a grocer after Mrs. Coberly 
presented identification to buy 
some wine.

Surveillance was set up and 
Mrs. Coberly was arrested Fri
day and charged with giving 
aid and comfort to an escaped 
prisoner. But Bowles success
fully evaded FBI agents at a 
roadblock and took an agent’s 
pistol.

Public Records

NEW CARS
Ricky O. Konnedy  ̂ Stanilonx ChovroM. I 
RBC Construction Co.» Box 2^ 4' 

Chevrolat. |
RBC Chtvrolet. !
Irland F. McCormick/ Gotl RouN/ 

Toyoto. i
Stonley R. Dlckorton/ 1214 Moaquito' 

St., Toyota. I

Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audielegist 

Will Be in Big Spring 

June 18 from 9 e.m. to 5 p.m.

Parked West Side Of 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

306 W. 3rd

For The Purpose of Conducting Hoering Tests 

And Hearing Aid Consultation 

All Heoring Aids Fitted with Medical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Heoring Aid Repair and Batteries Also Available

”  «c.

if-

N o r i t a k e  S t o  
at  a S a v i n g s !
J u n e  1 7 t h  t h r u  J u n e  2 9

I’ 8 . 9 9  . . . 5 p c . p l
T h i s  f i n e  o v e n - t o - t a b l e

6.^:' ' s t o n e w a r e  i s  s t r o n g ,  du  
c h i p  r e s i s t a n t  a n d  s a f e  
u s e  i n d i s h w a s h e r s .  A M  
o p e n  s t o c k  p i e c e s  g i v e  
a 2 0 %  s a v i n g s .  P i c t u r e  
f r o m  l e f t  o r e  t h r e e  f r o m  
t h e  g r o u p s :  T w i l i g h t ,  S
a n d  S o u t h  P a c i f i c .  ( N o  

L.
s h o w n ,  M a l a g a ,  F j o r d )

5 p c .  p l a c e  s e t t i n g  i n c l u d e s  
d i n n e r  p l a t e ,  s a l a d  p l a t e ,  
c e r e a l ,  c u p  a n d  s a u c e r .

C h i n a  D e p a r t m e n t
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